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MEMBERS STUDY FIFTY-THIRD YEAR.policy of segregation and that In an 
probability it will mean for Winnipeg a 
worse black eye than ever.tie had given 
that cjty. Dr. Shearer complained that 
he had been misrepresented In his fa
mous interview and concluded: "It la 
also to be noted that while many of the 
thoroughly good citizens of Winnipeg 
were supporters of Mayor Evans either 
on personal or political grounds, practi
cally an of the worst elements of the 
city were aggressively working for his 
élection.” i

P REES ÜpH: UNBMBTS M
°d.,eQ” of the proprietor, fell ™ !,e *he, IndUtoapolis was made tonight, but the Subject will be

in the skating rink and injured his el- creep,ng to her <*ock with the Kitaap a discussed at meetinn rompre « “ 
bow. He died of. blood poisoning I*** th” W«“ Seattle ferry ioomed noon a“d n,gZ tomorrow after-

,-----:—- f | out ot ‘he fog Just ahead, and only by '
Frozen To Death f. bair- breadth did .he avoid a col-

WINNIPFrc T\~n -, „ lision with the heavy ferry. X minute
one,»f the beet ]i ' I?eil Keith, later, in docking, the Indianapolis
America contractors in crashed into the landing place, inflict-
tb^hm.’ ^mtH^?dJroeen death ln ing eome damage.
t0day Wh»A .n,,o^ü“. Jaw' 8aek' *** harbor of Seattle t. . „aclal ba- 
. X- „ While suffering from a fever «in of great depth and the -Kit««n
a«o,W Mr.eK«th^îd wLmUt f W,?k* ,unk ln at le"* HO feet of water, mak- 
fnr èn -rin-lrm ■ .*tt w>y Hnea ing it unlikely that she wfll fee in t^w«r P ^Way "’"’“iRS,? diver. cannot work at

Aubrey P. Venen was 18 years old. 
an employe of a sporting goods house 
and a member of one of the eldest fam- 

Water Near atamarf* wnt il . IÎÎJ6* ln 8e&ttle- He was a nephew of
Qovemm.nt F^! b/ Chlrl« v »P»r. the distinguished
Government For That Growing botanist of the Department of Agrlcul-

centra iture et Washington. His body has not
■SB been recovered. SgHhH .

It Is semi-offlcially announced that , The Kitsap was a wooden steamer of 
a reserve has within the past week «5 tons gross. She was built ln lm 
been created by the provincial govern- et Portland. Ore., and was owned by the 
h’”"1 «' •“ «««in the territory lm- Kitsap County Navigation company, op- 

ttdito « - « mediately adjacent to and surrounding «rating as. a ferry between Seattle and
fr^H^SAijE.M’ Dec' “ —Reports *j*e R°*tlan,d canal city of Stewart, Points on the west aide of Puget Sound, 
from the Syrian villages where Bed- *he,e WBters tacWdtfi* Bear Lake, She was valued A 
““‘h /*,v°1,ta recently have been re- Marmot Take andfft# and McMullin [ only• .a light cargo wl 
ported indicate that the uprising is g creek. While nospecifio purpose of the berth today.
arnlous one. Many Turkish official feserre is as yet announced, it is un- The Indianapolis, a steel steamship 
eral “d also at ««v- derstoOd that M £ desire of the of 7# tons gross, was built at Toledo
annihnâ ed y tr°0pe were «° *§»*>» control over Ohio, i,04. She lB vwu£

An EnaliAmen h «T® “Jl** ,n the event ot Puget 8oun‘1 Navigation company and
wltoes^foarinîf „ h0 waa an eye- St^wkrt becomin^ncorporated in the I- operated in thk fast passenger ser-
ri.^,, brin, ZTnZ the up- *ear tuture- aa Contemplated by Its vice between Seattle and Tacoma 
rising, brings a detailed account to' citizens, the munCpallty shall 

cl*y- Several companies of first call upon 1 
tioops, he says, had been sent out estic and 
with field guns to disarm the Bed- 
ouls. The troops were scattered In 

Companies among various 
tribes ln the district east of the Jor
dan when the revoit broke out.

The revolt was carefully planned 
and executed. The Bedouins were led 
by Chief Méjïlla of El Kerak, whose 
father was a desert chieftain of in
ternational prominence.

The Bedouins objected to. the dis
armament programme, planned an 
arfced resistance and attacked thei. 
tiwpe simultaneously at all stations 1 
north of Morifea.

Kitw S-ZUy
S b,a Sh»,#|yB*

cast or the Dead Sen, Mere too they 
were successful. They massacred the 
governors andithelr families, looted 
and burned the government buildings 
and robbed sight American tourists.
The latter suffered no personal in
jury, however.

It Is assorted that the

I
/■ /ESTE/

OF CONFERENCEmen out wasz
Rumor That Minister Fisher 

Has PatronagerList for Ex
perimental Farm Product 
Gets Attention

Revolt Syrian Vilayets Reaches 
Serious Proportions—Many 
Officials and Their. Families 
Massacred

JAPANESE LINE
WILL BE IMPROVED Suggestion That New Attempt 

Be Made to Settle Constitu- 
ional Question Comes From 
Sir Edward Clarke

Engineers Refuse to Arbitrate.
__CHICAGO, Dec. 14.—Engineers of 61
Western railroads, 
strike ultimatum ‘to the

,V
who Submitted a

Provision Mads at Semi-Annual Meet
ing of the Nippon Yueon Kaiehe 
to Augment Transpacific Fleet

I, managers on
Monday, today sent an ultimatum to the 
managers* committee, refusing to arbi
trate their demand for increased wages. 
The communication was in answer to 

sent by the managers yesterday. 
While not openly arbitration, it paved 
the way for conferences.

ft

ilijf!
• * I à

■MlKNSTÉfi SUCCEEDS 

IN ALLAYING SUSPICION
SCATTERED TROOPS

ARE ANNIHILATED

?$3ti ever be 
such'

Tfe« report of the semi-annual meet
ing of the Nippon Yu sen kalsha held 
at Tokyo on November 25th has been 
received by the local agent of the line. 
The report shows that the gross pro
fits of the six months amounted to 
$2,149,371. A provision was made for 
the expenditure of $1,760,000 for the 
Improvement of the company's fleet. 
As stated some time ago the company 
intends to construct at Japanese ship
yards a fleet of six new steamers for 
the transpacific service of the 
pany. Provision is also made to the 
extent of $1,182,408 for a pension fund 
for employees of the company.
Nippon Yusen kalsha now has a fleet 
of 69 steamers of total gross tonnage 
of 281,228 tons and 84 steam launches 
and tugs, and has eight, steamers be
longing to the Japanese government 
under charter.

i

OBJECTIONS TAKEN
TO REFERENDUM

-4 -
RESERVED Fo| STEWART

Steamship in Trouble.
BREST, France, Dec. 14.—A wlreleae 

message received from the Italian liner 
Aconia said the Hamburg-Amertcan 
steamship Swakepmund wag in distress 
sixty miles off Ar-Men, a rocky reef on 
the extreme

at Mr, Monk’s Co-OpeWtive Bill 
Comes Up For Considera
tion-Western Farmers See 
Premier Today

t:
Employees on Turkish Rail

road Killed and Field Guns 
Captured—American Tour
ists Robbed

a
>

Conests of Last Two Days 
Leave Parties Practically .In . 
Same Relative Positions—■ 
Majority Now 80

:>
4

west of Flnlsterre. The 
Swakepmund, the despatch 
had lost her rudder, and 
ageable.

also said, 
was unman-

. , authorities have
rushed a tug to her aseietance.

?com- i
The port 4

OTTAWA, Dec. 14.—The 
today discussed the size of

commons
potato bar- « -.P

rels and obtained light on the egg bust- Concessions for Homesteaders
transa«‘*d at the experimental , WASHINGTON, Dec. 14—A bill al- 

! were under the Imprea- ‘owing homesteaders an extension of

EE^F
tt ships in their sections, was favorably

.v?rODtl“r',hFl8h8,r made “ plaln' h°w- repPrted by the houae committee on 
ver, that there is no such favgritlsm Public lands today. The bill also per- 

1, °” V, ® exc,ua,ve character of the mita those who already have residence 
hle customers would imply. Hie to remain away from their locations 

P,i rnanager at the farm sells to from the passage of the bill until Mav 
all who apply so long as the supply 15. y
holds out But experimental farm eggs 
are net offered in the open market, for 
the reason, the minister says, that he 
does not desire to enter into competi
tion with real fermera Bgg custom
ers id Ottawa Of the government farm 
win havit the satisfaction of Beeler!

m-. from the prime minister I 
the official report of 

;s of parliament, 
alao Spent some time in

as&'KreaU'Oeae
z.

Iowb such societies without capital to 
speak of to borrow and lend money.

It Is announced that the 
will Issue

The

’ and Men’s 600. She carried 
hen she left her London, Dec. 14—Results ln the 

general election* announced tonight 
leave the position of the rivai partie» 
unchanged. This Is:

Government coalition—Liberals, 
Nationaliste,XI; Independent National
ists, 9; Labofttes, 38. Total, 831

Opposition—Unionists, 251.
Coalition
A growin 

Unionists

228}
Nothing at specially low 
to select from and are 6s«k Agencies in Homeland 

Messrs. J. A. Nelstrop & Co., im- 
porters of Manchester, have written 
to the provincial bureau of Informa
tion expressing a desire to “get ln 
touch” with any provincial firms who 
might care to have them act as agents 
for them in the motherland.

;w. rsty. 80.water -for its dom- j 

.-/Siuireroente, this be-1 
tog the practice followed with 
to Prince Rupert.

browns, greys and green 
styles. Monday $4.75 
styles. Pants, bloomer 

kith fancy pockets and
[•••.............  $3.75
b. All of fine pure felt,
y.............................$i.5o
ed and blues. Monday
..................................................75*

BBS
rn, in shades of browns, 

trimmings. Monday’s
•■•••....................$4.75

leeks. There is nothing 
tonday, $4.50. .. $3.50

;content among the 
over Mr. Balfour’s manage- 

ment of the campaign was noticeable in 
a speech made by Austen 
at Buxton tonight. He said

HATTIE LEBLANÇ
respect

Young Neva Scotia Girt Acquitted on 
Murder Charge—Jury's Verdict 

Much Applauded

Chamberlain 
- it was no 

part qf the original plan that tariff re
form should be submitted to a refer
endum. There was great inconveni
ences and objections Involved 
mitting eC budget to popular

Many unionists, realizing that there 
is no hope of bettering their condition 
« this election, favor a pêlicy of ne
gation. Sir Edward Clarke, the noted 
lawyer, speaking in London tonight said 
the essential result 
election was that there

small
I

♦

NAVI DEFENCES 
OF AIM

II CAMBRIDGE, Maas.. Deo. lt>— 
Hattie Leblanc's plea that she be ai- 

I lowed to go back to tier home ip West 
J Arlchat, c. B., with her tathar,
1 FTantea today wheh a jury, after da-, 

liberating an houç and a half, decided 
I was not guilty of the: murder of 

Clareeoe F. Glover, e laundryman at 
Waltham.

The verdict was popular, so popu
lar tlUR the traditional decorum <S a 
Maseaohneett, court waa swept aside 

women cheere* 
•«houaigYBfthgipt *P.-Jbÿ. Th» dem-

1$

vote.t v :mtheir nà 
down, fl{ 
the proe- 

The ho 
-committee on’Mr.

wàA

m
:of this balanced 

PH , - must be com
munication or conferences between the

* Vl*W t0 "** «‘“«ment 
of the constitutional question. It would 
be intolerable if this Issue shouid be 
Adjourned by, eleation after election.

I

Catholic Movement ih 
lish Provinces

5l in F, Admiral Henderson to Report 
on Needed Work in that Line

•:S
ecollision vLtau

eriess to stem the enthusiasm.
The crowd In the corridors took 

■PHI . up the chSers and tKere came answer-
SEATTIÆî, Dec. 14.—One life was I ÿ cheers from «. company or 

loot and the Sound steamer Kitsap and] than 2'000 men and women who 
the launch Columbia were sunk as a re-j aesembled on the quadrangle In front 
salt of two collisions In the Seattle °f the c°urthouse arid in the sur- 
harbor late today involving the Colum-j roundlnS «treets of East Cambridge, 
bia, the Kitsap and the steel steam- *——
ship Indianapolis. The man who lost Appointed Manager
is life was Aubrey P. Venen, a passen- Henry Field, well known to many

^Tthe'thTrt ™mb‘a Foctunately none in local shipping circles, has been ap- 
of the thirty pasaengere on the Kitsap j pointed manager of the Grand 
were injured. | Pacific transfer interests.

The accidents a if attributed to the 
Ijeavy fog which has hung over the en
tire Puget Sound Country for two days, 
and was responsible for a serious acci
dent on the Puget £oqnd Electric rail
way near Auburn last

W-cbties government
no more land scrip In 

nect^on with claims of any kind.
A special train of thlrteek cars car- 

rying 320 farmer delegates from 
west arrived here at 
will remain in the

•>
h;tion8l<lee,-inUSt end4aVOr to Wa »making Christmas gifts 

e latest arrivals of
LONDON, Dee. -T4^.——Hettri Bourassa 

publishes in La Libre Parole of Paris an 
exposition of what he terms French 
Canada s fight for language and liberty. 
He says: “In the English provinces the 
French and Catholic minority are de
barred from the same measure of Jus
tice and liberty which we French Can
adian accord to the Anglq-Protestants 
in Quebec. The 
anti-French

theour According to the Liberal Daily News, 
the government's programme for the

not now. .t some future dlm^ma^ E\V{such

h^af^^br-rett *5
bility in View is Sng sYepP.OMt„' bêmî' V°“^ P"®«“-y a bill for the
strength^ her nav.,^ “‘XtarV da^ 8 *" eleC“0M

forces so as to be provided with means 
to deal with any emergency. The lat
est step ln this direction Is indicated 
in a report to be furnished the gov
ernment by Rear-Admiral Henderson, 
who has been charged with the duty of 
reporting, on the naval defences of the 
Commonwealth In the same 
Lord Kitchener

MELBOURNE, Dec. 
continues uneasily to turn her 
the horth; She cannot

18.—Australiamidnight. They 
cars until tomorrow 

morning and will be early at the par- 
liament buildings. Discussing their 
mission one of the leading delegates 

'said: “Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his col
leagues in the Liberal government 
visited our west lest , summer and 
talked platitudes to the people of the 
cities and towns. We 
farmers of the granary of the empire, 
controlling thirty million dollars of in
vestments in Canada’s west, are going 
down to pay a return visit and to pre
sent some solid business resolutions to 
Sir Wilfrid and his government.”

At a meeting of the 
mines and minerals this 
was agreed that a

65f
..............25*

,, , Christian!
residents tod their buildings were 
spared. The garrison at El Kerak, 
consisting of a full battalion of in- 
fan try, is blockaded in the castle 
awaiting relief froqi Damascus.

....................................35*....

...........................,...25*
n conventional and In-
...................................50*

, conventional and fruit
•••:.........-...............50*

«on the sameprincipal centre of that 
and antl-Catbolic move

ment is the Orange lodges, comprising 
coarse and ignorant elements, remnants 
of another age, whose influence rests on 
th^ place these lodges, occupy in the or
ganization of the federal Çônsèrvative 
X»rty. and on the puerile fear which 
they inspire in the Liberal party, which 
was for a long while the defender-Of the 
rights of minorities, but which today is 
enervated and corrupted by an over-long 
possession of power.

Trunk The results of Tuesday’s elections 
were more encouraging to the Unionists 
than those of any recent day, showing 
.* net gain of three seats, the Ashbur
ton division of Devonshire, the Brigs 
division of Lincolnshire and South 
Monmouthahire. Not only waa there no 
Liberal gain to offaet theae but a Lib- 

1 eral ®*at- «hat of West Fifes hire, was 
actually loat to the Labor

representative

EXPLOSION IIS 
FOEEEN MEN

MRS. EODrS WILL 
IS MADE PUBLIC

s'Nrv\/\/\/ww
night.

The first accident in the harbor todeyj'. 
occurred Just as the Kitsap, with thirty 
Pé***ngers and ten men in her crew, J 
left her berth at Pier 4 on her evening j 
trip to Paulsbo and way ports.

The fog was so thick that 
could not

manner as 
on the land forces. It 

la understood that Rear-Admiral Hen 
verson proposes to reoommend that 
Australia Should fortify Port Darwin 
and Port Curtis, e0 a, to be prepared 
against possible Asiatic aggression. De
tail» of the scheme, of course, have yet 
to be settled, but it may he taken as 
certain that the 
the moat serious

mes committee on 
morning, it’ 

sub-committee should
be named to wait on air Wilfrid Laur- , „
1er and Messrs. Oliver and Templeman tk,a ,.influ®nc®. •” itself, always
to discuss with them the necessity of P th® declln*’ has been added, by s 
foaming a uniform mining law for the L „ ! contrast, the action of certain Dominion. A division o? opinion has police of Irish or-
arissn as to which department shouM rreu» «SZ T ^ lenkUag®

law If enacted . '* f cireumatancea beyond
and this point will also he discuss^ “"rIc ^ ^ adv°-
with the ministers. «-te* at Ronie, and propound the idea

. L*1*1 ■** toe Latin nations are persecut-
Invaaien by Farmers Ing-and abandoning the church, they

An invasion of Ottawa by Canadian na,t draw nearer to the Saxon nations, 
farmers began. today with the arrival “It would be a profound error to bind 
of small delegations from the Marl- u.p the fate of the ohurch with the pres
ume Provinces, the advance guard of t ge or materlal and political 
a delegation of 200 from the province or nation. We do not demand
of Ontario, and a party of 350 from „ 1 Catholicism in America should be 
the Far West of Canada. Another cn- f„rLn,c,h,fathfr then English, but we re- 
t.ngent from the west will arrive to- ^?.e'?t.LUlly cllIm ,rom the church what 
morrow morning. It is estimated that . ,T°n fr°m the state, namely, the
ir. all jheir number will be between L»nv«° ^ let Uv6" More°ver, w#
1,000 and 1,200. All are delegates to ^nism' 2? a8,ert K w,thoat chau-the first Canadian National Council vîrtuü\,f ire 0t <3uebec’ bV
of Agriculture. This is the first move- tredm^V* Lndlvldual organization, its 
merit of the kind ln Canada, and marks .J*? * ,nd lte worka of instruction 
toe beginning of an effort by fixera Toue d0ee conetltute a un
to get into personal touch withHw *3,d '"tense centre of Catholic ac-
mukers. touen with law- Mon. To weaken or destroy this centre

There will be a convention on Thurs- ZVrira^We and'alffoe'c re 
day to prepare a formal statement.and America have nothing toxin s ”?, °f 
this will be submitted to parliament, lose by striving to coax the i- ^°d t0 

he delegates from the west demand era of anti-catholic anti French'1? 
reciprocity with the United States, and ism. Histo^ tracbes uÆt re re«' 
whi abî,ltlon ot duties on articles lutely defending our rights 
Which farmers require. They demand find 
tree trade in agricultural Implements, lies who 
lumber, cement, hardware, woolens and 
sugar; that the government take over 
the terminal grain elevators on the 
operate the Hudson’s Bay Railway, 
now in process of construction: and 
that the government establish for the 

V invest a chilled meat industry such aa 
has been established In Australia and 
New Zealand.

The reply to the farmer* will be 
made by Sir Wilfrid Laurier. It Is 
understood that he will satisfy their 
demands respecting the Hudson’s Bay 
Kanway and co-operative societies. On 
the question of tariff he will probably 
point out that negotiations are now on 
hetween Canada and the United States.

PME this XMAS, and 
[nd best manufacturers,
yER’S, VANTINE’S, 
PERFUMERY CO.’S
lible prices, per ounce, 
I . boxes suitable for 
cine department will

on your PERFUME 
ption of PERFUME 
IDE COLOGNE and
P, at very low prices.

party.
Tuesday's Contests 

Hertford—Pawle, Liberal, 4 226-
Rolleston, Unionist. 5,694. Unchanged.’

Dumfries burghs—Gulland,
2.815; McCall, Unionist, 1,596. 
changed.

Perthshire, Bast—Young,
3.868; Skelton, Unionist, 2,828. Un
changed.

Northamptonshire. South—Thomas. 
Liberal, 3,827 ; Fitaroy, Unionist, 4,340. 
Unchanged.

Dorset, North—Wills, Liberal, 8,887; " 
Baker, Unionist, 8,919. Unchanged.

Northumberland, Tyneside— Roberts, 
Liberal, 11,693; Robertson, Unionist. 
6,857. Unchanged. ^

Suffolk. Stowmarket—Barclay, Llb- 
era‘- 3,804; Goldsmith, Unionist 4 995 
Unchanged.

Staffordshire, West—Meakin, Lib- 
®ra‘» &>I28; G. A. Lloyd, Unionist, 5,- 
802. Unchanged.

Dorset, East—Guest, Liberal, 6,81»; 
Glyn, Unionist, 6,866. Unchanged.

Aberdeen, East—Cowan, Liberal, 6,- 
162; Craighead, Unionist, 3,772. Un
changed.

Staffordshire, Lichfield — Warner, 
Liberal, 5,058; Chetwynd, Unionist, 8,- 
670. Unchanged.

Yorkshire, Barketon Ash--------Horne,
Liberal,'4,373; Lane-Fox, Unionist, 5,- 
066. Unchanged.

. Wiltshire, Devizes—Pocock, Liberal, 
3,670; Feto, Unionist, 4,408. Un
changed.

Lincolnshire, Brigg—G elder, Liberal, 
5.506; Bennett, Unionist, 6,637. Union
ist gain.

Cumberland,

Coal Mine Disaster in Virginia 
—Bodies of Twelve of the 
Victims Recovered By Res
cue Parties

Value of Estate Estimated at 
$1.500,000—First Church, 
of Boston, is Made Her Res
iduary Legatee

objects
be distinguished a boat’s 

length away. The vessel, according to 
those on board, was

Liberal,
IUG-government will give 

consideration to a 
project so much in accord with the 
lines of Its declared policy.

proceeding with 
caution when suddenly the launch Co
lumbia appeared directly ln her path. 
Before the Kitsap could be stopped, the 
Columbia waa run down. One man, the 
only paseenger on the launch, waa loat. 
The only other person on the Columbia 
was Captain Eustls, 
wae Picked up by the Kitsap and taken 
back to shore.

administer a uniform
Liberal,

Mail Service.
The negotiations for the Vancouver 

mail servies- have been suspended until 
end of January, when Sir James 

Mills, head of the Union Steamship 
company, is expected here from 
Zealand.

NORTON, Va., Dec. 14.—An explos
ion in the mine of the Bond Coal Com- 

Tiany at Greene .six miles east of here, 
this morning, caused the lives of 12 of 
<he 14 men in the workings at the time. 
Only two escaped, one of whom died 
shortly after being taken out.

Because of the gaseous condition of 
toe mine, rescue work had to be stop
ped tonight, and the other bodies will 
not be brought out before morning.

The explosion is believed to have 
been caused by an accumulation of 
gas.

CONCORD, N. H., Dec. 14.—“For 
H* I the purpose ofher owner./V^WVA/W more effectually pro

moting and extending the religion of 
Christian Science, as taught by me,"

the delay occasioned by I E6dy’ ,n her
stopping to pick up Bustle and take r,*. nie2_ here to<**y. makes the
him back .to shore that resulted in the , Cburch of Boston her reSid-
colllslon between the Kitsap and the In- ary legatee, after various other be- 
dlanapolis. After the Kitsap landed Q ** ar® paid'
Eustls she again put out Into the uA7?n|r theee *• one ot 2100,900 to
stream and started westward across El- t“e c“Hatlan Science board of direc- 
Hott Bay. The Kitsap was barely three tovs’ to be heId ^ trust for the pur- 
hundred yards from the wharf when the 7*® 0t J,r°Tldtog free instruction for 
steamship Indianapolis of the . Puget lndlgent Christian Scientists.’’
Sound Navigation company, from Ta- Th® valu« ot the Eddy estate is es- 
coma, bore down upon her port bow. | th”ated at 31,600,000.
The lookout on each

power of
New

Caused by' Delay.ps for Gifts It was Salted Mines.
The Bullflnch -bubble,’’ as It Is called 

by the disappointed mine
"caught" with worthless 

property on their hands, is

:d
owners whoI Gloves in the popular 

n, in qualities that are 
I scripts will be issued 
|- This makes it

have been
. 1 now under-

going the most searching investigation. 
It has been found that in the chief mine 
only two pennyworth of gold has been 
found where twenty 
leged to have been

pos-
•— ounces were al- 

discovered at Bret. 
Detectives have been dispatched to in
quire into* the alleged "salting.”

Transportation Strike.
Three thousand men engaged in the 

transport industry here are at present 
on strike demanding a nine-hour day 
and wages $2 per day. 
threatens to extend, the allied 
endeavoring to coerce the 
late.

.... $1.50
........$2.00
........$2.00

1.50 
.....$3.50
.........$4.50
.............40*
........$1.00

FARMERS’ WANTS

Delegation Front. Prairie* Will Urge 
®*Y#ral Changes on Government 

at Ottawa
,_J __ In addition to previous gifts to her

danger almost Immediately. The bells a°n, George W. Glover, of Lead. S D 
In the engine rooms clanged the signals 210,000 Is given him In the will; and 
for full speed astern and the helms to® 88me sum is given each 
were thrown over so as to swerve the I ,lve children, 
boats away from each other, but it was 
too late.

vessel saw the

of hieWINNIPEG, Dec. 14.—Thewe shall
among Anglo-Protestants many al- 

esteem us according to the 
measure of our attachments to our 
faith, language and tradition. This is 
why, despit., many shufflings, we re
main proud of our British nationality ’’

growers’ delegates who are moving on 
Ottawa today will present a number of 
demands. They will ask for an in
crease to 50 per cent In the preference 
to the mother country and an annual 
increase in preference until there is, 
free trade with the mother country. No 
reciprocal preference to wanted

The trouble-Dr. B. J. Foster Eddy, her adpoted 
Bets $6,000; Calvin A FrvA 

220,000; and there are several more 
°f 21,000 to 33,000 each fo 

relatives and to attendants of the 
Eddy household.

unions
50*

The government has been asked 
to intervene to compel the bien to 
under the labor 
ministry replies that the

The Indianapolis 
Prow ihio the side

poke^ her sharp 
of the Kitsap’s 

wooden hull a little forward of amid
ships. At first there was great excite
ment on both steamers. The hundreds 
of passengers on the Indlanapolte 
thrown into a panic. They were 
quieted by Captain Penfield and hts of
ficer». On the Kitsap, Captain H. A 
Hansen and his officer, went among 
the passengers reassuring them.

work
laws in force. The 

employers
must invoke the lew themselves before 
the government will t*ke action

ly Priced -b-
Bgremont—Mousdale, 

Liberal, 3,763; Grant, Unionist, 4,113. 
Unchanged.

Yorkshire, Rotherham—Pease. Lib
eral, 9,365; Dronsfleld, Unionist, 4*11. 
Unchanged.

Yorkshire, Rlpon—Rea, Liberal, 5,- 
620; Wood, Unionist, 6,894. Un
changed.

Stirlingshire, Chappies Liberal, 9,188; 
Horne, Uhlonist, 6,487. Unchanged.

Denbighshire, East—John, Liberal; 
6,448; Hood, Unionist, 8,186. Un
changed.

Flteshire, West—Adamson,

May Buy Red Deer

■“■r" 'lî»ixH1 ”• »->........for approximately £10 each The sus- * duUe8’ es* 0086 Into the sW« of the Kitsap nearly
gestion receiving consideration i, thït ^d^fther rnînûf^toS^’ f°Ur *"*’ The boat= held wither
an Island ln the Gulf shall be nlacTd Infondùctren h *radual ®ral minutes, and the passengers aptf
under reserve arid the im^ted" ^1- a^uRure? °nffl00“' !”* of th« KltaaP «ere transferred -?,
mais placed thereon, under proper care thus'.heroin??1 d ur" r^tly from her dec1' to the Indlanap-
Uritil they become acclimatised ??re “ÏÏÏÏL , ,?, ? * tor rev*nu« oUa- The vessels clung together nearly
island reserve being subsequently „«Jd unearned foment J>r°P°rtJl0” of 20 "to»'®»’ All this time water ™
as a distribution depot In the" stock speculators- r ®nr.ol’!n* lnto tb® hold of the Klts*p.
ing of suitable localities for the red rotlontl elévatV^t tl^ h»,?D ? ®uddenll? ,h® Pull«d »F»y from the In-

in re
turn, except the continuance of the 
open door for Canadian farm ducts. ■ ; ■ w- .

Emms Earns» to Marry Again
PARIS, Dec. 13.—A morning paper 

announces the engagement of Mme 
Emma Eamez. the opera singer, and 
the baritone, Emilie de Gorgeras. Mme 
E*me» is the divorced wife of Julian 
Storey of Philadelphia, the artist. The 
wife of de Gorgprma 
Tumann.

were
soond grey. Price 25* 

It soles, in assorted
pro-

Cowiehan Extension.
The clearing of the right-of-way of 

the Cowiehan Lake E. A N. extension 
was awarded to Moore * Plthick, of 
tola «‘ty, yesterday. Work on the 
first five miles out of Duncan has 
herni in progress for some time and 
under Mr. Moore, the contractor, has 
made splendid headway. That which 

b«®u authorized comprises 
vhe entir® rout® and ln- 

•fouctions have been given to have 
toe task executed as quickly 
cumatancee permit

Mr. E. E. Welch wea among th* 
to® at®am«r Princes# 

Charlotte from Vancouver yesterday.

35*
er soles, black and *8*n»2e**ed Fassssgere.■■k......... 50*

s, black, navy and „„ N»s Miss Elaà
She brought suit for 

«maration against her husband and 
lari year began suit in Philadelphia 

Mme’ charging her
h« hXto.‘lllen‘ted th< aaeCtiroa of

............ .60*
les, ankle strap, as-

40* Dr. Shearer's Views.
TORONTO, Dec. f4.—In an interview 

this morning on the reeult o# the Win
nipeg elections, Rev. Dr. Shearer ex
pressed the view that the result has 
*«q practically an endorsement of the

Price............35*
Labor,

6,126; Hope, Liberal, 5,426. Labor gain.
Devonshire, Ashburton—Buxton, Lib

eral. 5,226; Morrison Bell, Unionist, 
6,879. Unionist gain.

Bedfordshire, Biggleswade — Black, 
'f- (Continued on Page 1>>

-v as cir-
Telegrephsre May Strike

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. «.-Although
toa<u2?£iiroJ.h® Ph,lad®,bhla »nd 
Ke^dinp Railroad company today if

Ll ■
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fTHE VICTORIA

»

COLONIST ;BULLETIN ISSUED 
ON PORTLAND CANAL

EH^r\r-s
•treted on this eastern border of the 
CJ”et ran*e by the mineral dlacov- 
*brl“ Ü* Whlte Horee and vicinity, in 
the Yukon, on Unuk river, as noted in 
reports-'of United States geologists • at. 
Portland Canal camp; on the Telkwa 
and the Zymoetz (Copper river) rivers 
and vicinity ef Hazelton; at Tatlayoke 
^kej and. possibly, farther south in the 
Slmilkameen district and Steamboat 
mountain. None of these Idealities have 
been thoroughly prospected, all of them 
have shown good

FrMax, December 16,Friday, December 16, 1910,

Fortieth Birthday of th
Youngest Prime Minister ME 10 i

EaFwfhi .: : :

H CO<npanr « y®‘ «» a position to

ssur*-" “ •*«*»' âf-sss; %» crxz . «2V2SCtax sss I STt-ssssottssSs §5tirtsy$3SKy,«2s:
» ,J Character of this mineralisation is best Lnc»'^™**01'8 01 tKe coi”pany at the 
I ûemonetrated by the actual extraction Itt charge of Mr. W. J.

of the oniy producing mlne-tbe Port- SI"!* ® ** englneer and general
la?i? J^a”al ^tolng Company's—des- *er’ ”*th Mr- N- C. Sheridan as 

‘‘ter. and may be aummarlsed ri"f,à!“h !*"'**'"*• VMIe Mr" Otto 
briefly as Iron-Sulphides carrying gold „" g J 6eeti responsible for the 
and silver galena carrying silver and Ifï" 011 ‘nd equipment of the con- 
some gold,' and a small quantity of I,, jrator. The' company "owns some
zinc-blende'fcaïryihg small sflver'end I^Tn V® wClaim* and fractions, viz.;
2$F 8raa“er e°ld values. These are S!f.J'1.EltinslQn' Herbert. Mayflower,, 
essentially the ores upon which the ^°,?qulto' Richard It, Barney, Sadie I 

‘be properties will probacy f'®llps®' ^,ttle Joe- Little Joe Fraction i 
uLe! ‘ ^too'-^h- particularly.to the Y ®?ven’ 8,1 adJolnlng and!
of ^e^.r, -? "orl“"g8' specimens !“Ua‘*d 0n, tbe bill forming the .east- ! 
?toi di 5ly rteb »flver-sulphldes and !! ,’°Pe of Bear river and the south-
g,hK ' Tl'to also native sliver and pos- * ®1<>pe1 of Glacler creek Valleys. Serl-
sibiy gold, have been found. ous development work has as yet been
nrrHnnh!r 0plnlon of the writer, this ®°"fl"«d to the Lucky Sev<?n and Little 
Portion of the camp will he contpar- Jo* mI”lnS claims.

tinfh'h!"1 Columbia has the J^1™8' but continuee, both to the
at St»™ , 80 dearly demonstrated ah *°uth- through a number f

4the va,ue o# an ore- "‘dL?,™', Thla *<>"« is of variable 
dependent «pon the facility of clearly defined width, but is in

getting it. contents to market, and placea several hundred feet across and 
still more seldom have the facilities I rU“? trough an argillite formation 
been .0 Quickiy obtained. Portlan1 “"Arming, at least very nearTy to 
canal affords a land-locked waterway ,both tbe "trike and dip of the argel 
towiMjfBtew V,e,8el may approach the be!’nWlthln thla zone the argelllte has 
flate offer I. ' W?ere the “dal mud- b®*" m"e 0,1 le’" crushed, and pre- 
r/newh»™ * .IV holding-ground for *®nt8' when «mented together by the 
vantage "f ' s “ T been “ken ad^ ^-veln matter, a brecciated mass, 
pile aDnro. ! r a pl® wharf, with a 'Y thin th,s zone there are a number 
long Ï1! frorm the shore, a mile °f comparatively small feisitlc dykes 
a nearrng completion; while ,ru,nnlnS with the fissure, apparently
splendidrraih!y *Ampapy has built a '"Ject,ons “ftèr the formation of the 
over a miü , *y dock and approach. fl88ur®' ‘nd these dykes seem to be 
With standard”»' a"d has equ|PPea It .preaent wherever Important mineral- 
comn^v ^U,e track8' The tome ‘zation has taken place. Through this 
'way grade un ®ompleted »' rail- gf.neaal z°ne o£ crushing, siliceous in
to th^mmoa , !a,ley of Bear river «‘“ation has taken place, the solution 
diet# nr. * of American creek—a A^-turaHy following certain channels -Ind =0” daPPhrOX1'?,ate,y “««en m„e! Which the crushlng%adtendered more ; 
matters ^iW b°Uld dealre to push «W-Uj.« of least resistance to t£

“sasa a yes s « '.".siarr

andut,ht’ r!‘:,c:ra:n,saror„l;v atra^t-

about 600 feet In fiftee^mi, U”lform

ss XT
TflrnPnlne miJes*o,f3t,rhUOt,0n' Wh“e ‘he 
contai o« mngentf*oïa‘,,Way grade
half miles in l'en!fh . °f twa and »

' ~ ~~* unes. The hills h« *!?5 meny "borter 
available In .Conservative cJU- valley, afford n, abrupUy from the 

an ^anservatiVe policy for bet- ‘unities for afrut ?“* of °P»or- 
tof vchdltlons W this prolnce and ample ridm on thl ‘ram"*y". with 

Dominion toy: are avaliste t* mill sites fat fof requisite
partC S” ther8e ^Irt ^ a« a« ‘oo

already very many on the Atlantic as UP them; an excJUl!?'*? con*tructlon 
well as on the Pacific,slope and all the however, praS,0"*0 thls rule is, 
way between, who are watching his which a railway miih1Bitt*r cre«*t, up 
developing statesmanship with - pride for a distance nf if ««slly be built
and prophetic vision, counting upon the miles, or possibly /“Ti, Six t0 ,ev*n
altogether dominant personality of Racier, wlS !erla^ trtfc4?* f00t of the
western Canadian public affairs as a elde creeks. Bitter ^!?**?** fr°m the
man fit for Conservative and nations! «ally a bm„cf
leadership when the time shall come, 'alley, and is slmtiartt' «„°! the riTer A deputation from the "Friend, ,
as come it must, for Sir WHfrld to lay trltu" from the glacüî. ”‘‘ed with de- ‘he Indians of British Column !”d , f

§«"?.»'S.ït?zsî “=sx€»ar»L-,,;h*.-;xL’h:x-Fsn œ ss ssr “F““; r•, y a 'cader He?has shown himself ^r can creek, Including a bride ** Am" The deputation consisted of His Lord' 
above the tricks and subterfuges of Bear rlver, was under m!n»rid,e acro88 8hlp Bl"hop Perr-In Rev c»nn^ d" 
petty politics. He has shown himself au‘umn and promised to .truc“on this Meara, Rev. T. w Gladstone *'rtn 
possessed Of "the hand of iron within bef«re Snow falla e completed Hinder, Edward Coventry Arthur L»

sX: |*£5SlSSaa-- «- SüS
2j^«iîÜtàSK«TÎUSïüsjfô" -7ÙS““«>S

r.";v,xsquarely before the .people and lea!! made at Prl!ce Rimüi*1^ freight is Colum!!!" th® Indlan trlbe" of British 
himself m their hands As a result h! 8teamer, whl!! ,!rv. to a "mail fn°!U"bia are «titled to any Interest 

became pre- is not only premier of British Colum the Iarger ones Th**Traa# & tender to vI . unsurrendered lands of the pro-, bla and unquestionably ITLZZ'- £ "teaZr cfmo^frfm  ̂C°' 8‘8‘« " on The ^Im T “ d®' 
ly the country's strongest man but he couver through to 9t”w», dT^ Van- Ludlans shM. h, . !°Ught' the
has held the premiership much longer out transfer, making a ently by the,r r*pre8ented '"depend-

XV“ » z%, r«“ ■ÏÜS tLTZL,.
o. w..-.,,. «i.s, X' "" “

■eptlon and welcome of the federal ™‘ar '"fërvals.
prime mimster, Sir Vvllt'rid Laurier, on the mm!!"™811* 0f 8tewart occupies 
the occasion of the latter's visit to I, ™iddle Portion of the gravel „!!
British Columbia last August was ty- , he head of the canal; and is plat- 
pical of the.man and host. It scorned cover a considerable nortlnn
the pettiness of party political strife tldal flat8' which it Is though!
and was alike marked by completeness mlght eventually be filled In The town 
dignity add infinite tact and good taste.' ter tlTn *°°d hotel,-much b*t- 
It afforded the eastern journalists who ‘ *h n one would expect to find in 
accompanied Sir Wilfrid, an opportun- “ " a ‘own-and Innumerable 
ity to study the new star in the sky n ' ‘“ere are several ex-
who as one ofthelr number expressed It, wel,-equlpped and - stocked
had hypnotized British Columbia ‘ " supplying all the necessities and

And. having marked him well, they ZZ V"* '"Urle. of Hfe lT \T- 
“e,S , e «"elusion that Premier Th’rl ’ 1°* mlnln* or prospecting 
McBriâe is not "a politician par excel- Jh * are a ""mber of office buUdln/s 
lence," as the machine men admiringly f p ed by brokers, real estate agent!, 
describe him, but just a sound, strong- The to”" has Its.own sewa^^ 
hearted, resourceful,. optimistic, În! comPete°t assayers, two doctp!!’ 
through - and - through Canadian, who and a well-equipped hospital. There are 
finds his mission in life the employ- 9everaI *°od private houses and many 
ment of his admitted genius in leader- ,f„mp“rary structures; but the popula- 
ship toward the progressive develop- . ,s a* yet essentially composed of 
ment of his native province and his na- mfP who board out, 
tive land. Sucfi men are rare. Yet ... Df publlc buildings, there Is the uro- 
every Anglo-Saxon nation breeds them «"vernment mining recorder's
upon occasion. The perpetuation of a land registry office * '
their kind is all essential to the re- h°u8e and 'ock-up. The Domlfllon 
demptic n of rational government from "nt"ent maintains a post office, and 
its occasional lapses Into torpor or de-1‘he town hopes soon to be connected

With the outside world by telegraph, 
he government now having a Ænstrue- 

tion gang at work bulldlflg a 
'toe of wire In from the Yukon 
between Hazelton and 
creek. ' .......

a townslte adjoining it on the east, 
where is located its depot and freight 
sheds, etc.; the lots of this other 
site have not yét been placed 
market.

e
a

CAN YOUR BOV 
PÜY VIOLIN?

» < V» « ............... ......
-

Report of the Provi'nciaJ Min
eralogist Upon Rich 'Mining 
Section in the North Now 
Printed

- u ?

■T

G^ernment Majority 
Down Resolution-for 

. = , iishment of "Atottoi 
. «Extension of Cfeld St

PROPOSED Bitiite
WEHBtiS

:: .
mineral prospects," 

many promise exceedingly well for the 
amount of development done, and a 
few have developed mines already.

"The zone of contact on the western 
side of the Coast range is marked as 
mineralized by the Britannia Mine, at 
Howe sound; probably'on Texada Is
land and other Islands between Van
couver Island and the mainland, but 
In the more northerly stretch of the 
British Columbia coast It Is. for the 
most part, _submerged by the ocean.

“A second zone of contact, probably 
with another, although similar, and 
parallel granitic uplift, accounts for the 

* mineralization found on Vancouver Is- 
“* 'and and in the Queen Charlotte is

lands.

mX

..ï.‘5T,x?„,,s;,r:xr
m", b8S ‘ust issued -a special bul- 
a tin <,No' S) containing the prellmln- 
P .report °f the provincial miner- 
’hTÜ’ ,Mr' W11"am Fleet Robertson 

who visited the district of which Stew
art is- the undeniable capital during
stAncT i'a8m After “"“"«-the circum
stances incident to and productive of
f??8 "eat!°" of the Portland Canal mln- 
lng division. In consequence of the ex 
tensive prospecting of the district, 
arge nnumber of claims staked and 

the extensive development work ac- 
saysF iShed' Mr" Bobertson in hia report

dls'tri!,11® tbe b'story of mining in the 
district only began this fall, prospect- 
ing has been going on steadily and 
quietly for ten or twelve years, and 
the district has been twice visited by 
the provincial assayer, whose reports 
have been published by this depart
ment—the last In 1909—so that the 
writer confined his attention this sea
son to seeing what had been done on 
the more developed claims and on those 
which report credited with more nearly 
approaching the production stage The 
time available for the Inspection 
limited, and the

*' ■

'
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Délégations ÉVith o 
Views ofg|afa| M
;ments—GëÉil&Üj
Weiland Projects
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Great Earth -Cleft.
"The steep-sided depression 

pled by the Portland canal and ' its 
northerly extension of

I • ' 1

If not, why not give him- 
a Violin at Christmas? If 
he has one already a .beauti
ful leather case for the in
strument would ' doubtless 
be appreciated.

We are offering splendid 
instruments-—

'
üfcr:;occu-

■ - ■some twenty 
miles, the valley of Bear river, repre
sents a tremendous earth-cleft, of 
which the canal Is today the sub
merged portion, while the Bear river 
valley has been recently, geologically 
speaking, filled in to its present level 
by the detritus from the 
glaciers, formerly undoubtedly of en
ormous extent, but today represent
ed by comparatively small 
which head every creek and 
the surrounding hills.

“The receding and diminishing of 
these ice fields and glaciers, while 
t.e--eable In many parts of the prov
ince, Is particularly noticeable In the 
Portland Canal district, possibly be
cause more recent. The grinding ef
fect of the Icè-fiélds is in evidence 
over the whole district, and, with the 
help of other agencies of Nature, has 
so worn down the mountains that to
day but a remnant of the original 
lift is left, and the- present 
with its veins and dykes, was not the
r!!»Ce the tIm° of formation, but 
represents a deep-seated IrregularIn it, Infancy ,of ™ek formation”,

“The t, ,, ■ , lnfency- deep below the original surface Is a
as vet I T Canal CM"P cannot, ™a“er °f conjecture; but certain It is 
though »b ke” 88 proven' for. al- ‘bat ‘he present manifestation of 
though some prospecting has been go- ye,n formation represents only the
tag on for years, the gréât majority de®p'8eated roots of the old veins, THE HON RICHARD * 
of the çiaims have been staked with- “d that ‘hla cutting down action has ‘ KILflARD 1
in the past couple of years, and con- i1®®11 80 recent and cotitlnuous as to ' 
sequently have not and could not have ,® aurface zone Of oxidation— 
had sufficient development done on L, , U ,wou'd be well for prospect.
them to prove their value. Only two to nntir’ .m” ÎÎ1® aouth and Interior The Hon. Richard McBride K r
or three of the older claims have done ‘ there may be a U>- B„ M. P. P IT X ,,, ;
serious development, and of these, at gold In s!!!1”*1™,8”1’ partlcularly In Columbia—and Incidentally the vm lf
least o„e property has shown by such 1 tZ™ "T P°r0US ®St prlme m.nister oTLny ^1»! !!'

* that ore Is present In quantity and "Th» I mineralization. minton, state or roio-jL,^. ,
cqa“l!e!Îya" m!nCeenLdD\lU3ltfy ttS b®'ng district may be gene^llzh^^s11^ f°rti®th «Sw-S

present de^opment tor a°n7’vartiuons^hh^w,,!* b®851,10"8 high ’^IsTf'Üe^iSa^'at VeÜ

where-the :c^eaYSdeve!°Opm:;tPL0Psnght! T tuoCo^ “î

«nchWDrk d°n® by Nature has exposed the Geological Survey who with °» H® has uow been prime minister nf 
!P®b an r°Uhnt ot ml"eral as to give Party, spent-the summer £ Si hls "‘tlve province sUce June l903
ment P8 f°r fUtUr® develoP" detalled geological study of but 33 when he achieved the

the field. high honors and accepted the resnon
"The earth-cleft referred to as ait""ties of the premiership.

® VaUey of Bear river was , A"d every year makes more appre- 
Phl b b y, accompanied by consider- c‘able ‘he quality of hls statesman- 

and' a,though the line 8hlp' apd his Importance as a national 
flUing ,Ctsf f !ctCrr8dt by, th® val,ey m°re than a merely Provincial figure

Wlth tne H°n'
8* ,and we"‘ sides of the valley 
The west side of the valley Is es 

tontially and fundamentally pl8.
!î"'cand volcano origin. gLnUeaon
to - dTr! P! °f th® Val,®y' "hanging 
to a dark Igneous rock—probablv a
diabase—farther up the river L!
SwTti* *n th® Wash “O™ the higher

of
— „..Thls toneous mass has been

prospectors, little cut by dykes h,.t th.There was, however, some small foun- seamed in all direct/118 
dation for the réçprts;, a very large stringers of white ."’w 
ledge of Quartz had'beéh located, con- sparsely mineralised whüe !; , V,8ry 
talning small gold-valuebn^the ledge is yaI" more Important e&st and * wül 
large and the values obtained justify crpss-fissurings occur frMuenHv 
further prospecting-that is all that is Quartz-fliied, and some times to!!!! 
claimed for it by the locators. ant lenses or ehuteVot “Port-

PortlaAd inlet and- Its inner exten- ls demonstrated In 
.Mon, known as Fortland Canal, form dev<!|oPed properties 
a great continuous fiord or arm of the “Th* geological formation of* the w
sea, extending from the Pacific ocean, ®a8t 8ld? at the valley is essential!! Rlc,hard M"Bride occupies a
at Dixon- entrance,' in a northerly dl- fnd fundamentally an argillite a sed mf8 p°8l“°" Western Canada 
rectlon for. about 110 miles, and so ai- Ü”®ntary d«P°«lt. cut by Intrusions of / C”' H® ia not only the youngest 
most penetrating, the Coast range of 5«e"s,0ne. and numerous dvkes, both P"ov'"Clal premiers, the leader of 
mountains a granite.range which fol- f017»/h.< ' ar® evidence, the Jit 5 f8? Brltlsh Columbia government
lows the entire coast-line of British nllhMto/ "? the 'arger and more ®8tabl“hed on party lines but what is
Columbia, and extends northwards in- latter !h 8eemi"«'y the older, the more Important to the welfare of the
to Alaska. This t, the qnly arm of the WA<is eLT.^8 Z^8",*; appare"tly In “Un/'T' tba fir8t government of Brlt-
sea so cutting the mountafn- tange, al- .alkTtoe ® °lder dykes, and isb Co'umbla, in many years at least,
though the range is cut e.sewhfre by t^ptbablv c^r?^ th®8® '“ter wb‘cb haa wholly won the confidence
certain rivers flowing westward from with an uhXriü!!”^ ", 8°m® wa>" / P®°p1®' has P|a=ed and maln- 
the Interior, notably the Stiklne and seeml/eiv !!■!* ^ "ltlc bathollth, talned provincial business and provln- 
Skeena - and Fraser rivers, the latte? eilllflcatlon which to°!/!Zd W,i,th the C«dlto" a """nd basis, has an-
two having already been utilized as «ponzlble for the app ren,,v re- tietpated and provided for the de-
railway locations. • found The dvt • * V mineralization veloping necessities of the

-L A»e ayxe systems and lin»e 
of fissuriu^ on the east sjde of toe
h!*iiy ae®71 to near‘y Conform to th! 
bedding planes of the argillite nns
tod* en" ,.course approximately’ north 
and south, or roughly parallel with 
Bear rlyer vallèy. 1

OTTAWA, Dec. 1.3,—The ho 
debated at. length and finally 
on a party vote a, proposal s 
hy the opposition tor the estah 
of abattoirs and a mole effec 
tem Of cola storage Under go 
supervision. The suggestion w 
before the house by Dr. Sprou 
form qf an. amendment to sup;, 
niMhber tor East Grey was abh 
seqt in support of his policy < 
proof of the inadequacy of the 
system, ^pr rather want pf 5y, 

. encourage {fié stock

i

numerous

VIOLINS FROM S150 
TO f2.50

VIOLIN CASES. 925 TO
92.50

V C?,1?1!.ln and look around. 
You II find lots of ideas here 
tor Christmas Presents.

No caller need feel under 
any obligation to buy any
thing here. Ladies 
pecially invited.

remnants
crown

was 1 v,
. season at which it
had to be made—in October—was so 
late in the year that many of the 
claims at higher altitudes 
ed with snow, while

raisers to 
their flocks and hé/dsi "but tin 
ter of agriculture balked at the 
carrying out the scheme and -p 
what he seemed to regard as s 
tien upon the eufflciency of hls 
effort. Hls attitude in this 
moved Mr. Broder of Dundas 
hiqt a standpatter.

were cover-
, on others work
had been temporarily abandoned for 
the winter^ so that, but comparatively 
lew of the many claims recorded and 
partially developed could be inspected1- 
consequently this preliminary report 
"1ust be taken, not as a complete re
view of- the camp, but as an impres
sion gained from a short visit and 
the inspection of a few claims

Iup- 
surface, Preference With A astre

Mr. Ames-jjf Montreal, 
the preUminary recess visited A 
as a delegate to the

i are es-
whoThe remainder of the report, which 

is admirably Illustrated with maps. 1 
photographs and diagrams, ls devoted 
to detail description of the several 
mine properties and the work thus far 
done upon them.

congress of
bers of commerce of the Empl 
given notice that he will move 
house a ‘resolution favoring pref 
trade with the commonwealth 01 
ciprocàV basis. Mr. Ames' rei 
reads: "That it is highly desira 
‘bare should be consummated 1 
Cznada and Australia an arrari 
whereby preferential treatment s 
accorded to the products of eact 
try In the market of the other, ai 
members of the Canadian

Fletcher Bros,i

The I Western Canada’s Largest 
Music Store!, ,

I I33i Government Street 
I Victoria
I Vancouver and Nanaimo

iMcBRIDE, K.C., EL.B., M.P.P.
Prenuer of British Columbia HOLDS OUT NO HOPE

FOR ASKED ACTIONmaterial

1 wl* ™ay -be delegated to attend t 
pemi conference of 19X1, be inst 
to AMnevor *t that time to eonfe 
thé.representatives of Australl 
wggds bringing about * {feir * 
ment.'V,.

r 1
DeiegatiorTfrom "Friends of the ; V " t.- r 

-Indians" Received by Prov- t ®,r^s Carriages Deaths i 
incial Premier and Repre
sentations Heard

_ - -'•</' 7,
Oâati Bohemee.

. IaWk© delegations 
«•étions of Canada today urged th 
•rnment to begin work 
projects, either of which

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

—°n the 11th 
Stephen Jones, of ,

H\r>KI?S—Dec©mber 13, to a
^daughnter.HOPklnS’ Dunsmuir

MACIVER-CAMPBELL—At
street, Vancouver 
the wife of Mac f 
of a son.

YOUNG—At 617

inst., the wife of 
a son. upon two 

would l! 
the expenditure of $100,000,000.

An Ottawa-Montreal delegatioi 
vered the immediate construction 
Georgian Bay canal. It was point* 
that a proposed deepening of the 
land canal would be unwise, becaui 
improvement, in cbnjunction wit-1 
building of the Oswego canal, - 
trnd to divert the grain traffic o 
Canadian -west to New York inste 
Montreal.

Mr. and 
Road,

1630 Haro 
on the 11th inst., 
Maclver-Campbell,

•The camp confalns a large number 
of properties from the prospect work
ing of which exceptionally high as
says haVe been obtained, giving rise 
to unwarranted hopes and 
which cannot be borne 
strict examination. The camp justifies 
reasonable expectations, for the de
velopment done, without exaggeration 
by well-intending though -injudicious 
friends whose wild statements 
'killed with kindness" 
deax ors of legitimate workers.

"The reports circulated

I
statements 

out on a ‘nr ^-totn^b8^'v.c-
son. °n’ E* Youn^ M. D„ éf

James

EEEEESFrHZ
est premier that any British dominion
HoSn8Mr M°W"'" “ may hé-“ted that 
Hop Mr Moore was born at Bunburv, 
" f "ver which he now pres

ides, in May of .1870 and,succeeded to 
his presefit position'of high honor in
ton!;» Jremieri McBride; while his 
junior in age by about six months, is, 
therefore hls senior in political dis
tinction by three years, achieving the 
premiership of British Columbia at 33 
whereas Hon. Mr. Moore 
filler of "Westralia" at 36.

It is interesting to ribte that both 
ore occur, as these youngest premiers" of Greater 

several partially Britain are Native Sons 
they rule.

a, ,

de- SVato^/T3®Sr«,ri,t Church, 

December cth c R r C« °wen= on 
to D HkoskineR Dobftoflreiaru!'

’ Je88e ^yniont of cieveland.
i Charlotte, -youngest 
C. Jones, of Victoria,

nearly 
the best èn- O’- The second delegation, repr 

towns hi Western Ontario, d 
that the Wellandin the news

papers of a 'mountain of gold* 
of course unjustified and did the whole 
camp much harm, but apparently did 
not originate with the

canal be first 
larged. The cost of deepening thj 
JS feet |s estimated at $36.600,000, 

1 the completion ot the
simitar ___
canals between Kingston and Mon 
would necessitate the expenditure o 
additional $76,000,000.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier

waterway 
work on the St. Law;but

I diabase is 
by small Ohio, to Lizzie 

daughter of T.
said the gov 

, ment- favored both projects. The q 
tlon of money was the only thing 
deterred It from beginning the w 
Both canals are wanted, he said, 
eventually must be provided to r 
the growing commerce of the Domiij

mSZBO.
U?toeIIfesptlub®Vtoto!fa rBldcnCon

5th December 19io Scmium ?»n t. e 

Matlock, Derbyshtoe/^Engiand8"18 °f

I
of the lands own counsel.

have been the sub-
w ____ ... . some time and a
memorial In connection therewith was 
presenteâ to the Right Hbn. Sir Wil
frid Lqurler during his recent visit to 
the coast,. The Department of Jua- 

ce at Ottawa has also expressed its
willingness that these questions shall ,UIcers' coId "ères and èltapDed 
be referred to the courts, but they are p,ace* are common troubles tost 
matters which directly concern the Tha ba"ds and the tooe' “e j 
province and which come only Indi- general'y affeetèfl, bùt sometimes cold 
toptly under the cognizance qf the sor®8 arl,e from ohllblatos on the-
w!th to0nT GmVernment th® dealings fnd fe®t' ™d bad.ulcers somMImes 
With the Indian tribes. low a quick and- sur« curs.

In the discussion yesterday Bishop nJfT W" J' Hallltiaÿ, of Ash -Grove, ■
Ota! !' Can°" °’Meara ‘nd Rev. Mr /""a J ^ W’ - finger
Gtadstone acted as spokesmen ln set- ""«Jdt cracked-ar the torn joint.
t ng forth what they claimed to be the » bad aore' which discharged
rights of the Indians. The legal as- IT y and w<Iuld not heal. The pain 
pects of the question were dealt with ' — ‘nd the whole of my
by Mr. F. C. Wzde. band swollen and |n .Bad
r'eMv'tr M,CBrtd® prom‘a*d t6 make a L!Pgood"°thln8 1 got 8®^“>®d' It
h^o^ny%~h8atb1h!ervir B^ ™

pressed the opinion^ toat Indtans o'f stott °»! 1 h,ad ®Ver tri®dl « # Vary
this province have been Justly and Hm/s ‘l^1® 11 3°othed the pain anS 
generously dealt with by J provint! 1 a"» ttoonvlhced
governments past and uresent ‘hat Zam-Buk has saved my hand."
deprecated the making of trouble by* Oh“ say]'"* ^“to ' °' T™? 
stirring up among them hbpes which ,,, v ! w“ks 8l"ce «"'
had no chance whatever of belne r»ni a "“"‘1, dlshgùring cold sores sud- 
Ized. He pointed out that the r^erxea cjml Z™!® °Ut my ,fPs- whicb be- 
whlch have been set apart for thTua! m.T “C.h 8Wolien' Seel"« 
of the Indians are even more than r't,on- t ,rlehd advl»ed ™a to 
ample and that the Indians themselvm an<Li®av® a" otiher Prép^fl
have been w„ell satisfied with the ons aside. This I aid, and was much
treatment which they have received! thlThâto t”" ® felv applications of

this balpi, to see •very cold sore ban- 
ished, and my lips In a better condi- 
tion than before.”

Zam-Buk will also be found 
cure for eczema, blood-poison. ■■ 
cose sores, piles, scalp sores, rlnz-l

Chiuf Prupartiuu, Liberal, 0,536; Glyn, Unionist, 6 808 h"™’ ‘"fla™ed Patches, babies' er;,
"Interest ln th» Porn.-a r. . Unchanged. ’ ''°ns and chapped places, cuts, burns

at present naturally n»!fd Ça"a, camP Monmouthshire, South — Herbert bfulse"- a"d skin Injuries generally. A'll 
eratito, of the Porttoto n‘" °P" Lib®ral' Forrestler Walker Cn druggi8to and stores sell at 60c box.

Buk" on every package before buying.

ULCERS AND COLD SORES
turned yesterday from CLayoquot 
w#y ports of the west coast of "\
couvei" Island with, tvyenty-flve pi 
engetk >nd a light freight.

I
Are Heeled bf Zem: Safe

Jews in Finland
ST.-PETBRSBLiRG, Dec. II.— 

Duma oommlttee on the bill defln 
the rights of Russian subjects ln I 
land today .rejected the amendm 
giving the Jews equal rights.

fol- i

. country, and
haa in general so discharged its obli
gation as custodian of the publie busi
ness as not yet to have touched by 
the breadth or suggestion of any scan
dal. Premier McBride Is

Boundary Line.
■.“‘The Portland Canal for Its en

tire length forms the International 
boundary—the land to the 
belonging to Alaska, while tbit

V Another Mipe Disaster.
, Dec- U—An explosj
in the Northwestern -Company's m 
at'Jtavenbdtie at U o'clock t 
morning, fatally . injured- three m 
ers, seriously injured two others - a] 
Imprisoned two more. The mine] 
"“.'toe And the fate of the two ii 
prispoed men is in doubt. Rescue 
are at work.

westward
^ s ^ _ ... ... HH .. to thé

east is in British Columbia. From the 
head of the canal this boundary-line 
follows northerly along the ’summit of 
the range of mountains ’ between the 
Bear and Salmon rivers for a distance 
of about ten miles, to Mount Dolly 
thence striking in a north-westérly d/ 
rection, crosses the Salmon river some 
14 miles from its mouth, leaving the 
watershed of Bear river and of the 
headwaters of Salmon river in British 
Columbia, while the lower part of sal
mon river ls ln Alaska.

"The Importance of this arm, from 
a mining point of view. Is that it gives 
deep seawater navigation to, and so 
renders easily accessible, a district ln 
which the granites of the Coast range 
came in contact with the sedimentary 
formations lying to the eastward and 
farther Inland. This region of contact 
extends for the whole length of the 
coast range and, froth Its geological 
features, forms a zone of probable 
mineralization, as has been repeatedly 
pointed out in these reports 
«ere again emphasized.

"That this eoaeluaion—which

, _ a big man.
In the eyes of visitors (who sometimes 
obtain a truer perspectivevaltov8o,eiehew"Zatl0n applles to the 

alley of the Bear river below Ameri
can creek, whether It will be found
fire!'0»/’* *° th® country back of th!

•the tJ»!88 ,°f h"18 and surrounding 
thé heads of, the smaller tributary
!oo»ato\at a,tltudea from 3,000 to
tona°, oblation. bC ,r°m p®r-

Propartis. Here.
en/mn.1* ,®a8tern alopa the, at pres- 

’"""re important properties, such
Pany, *the Stowar^ltoln11^!? j°™" ?t® I®1"8 to c”ntlnuc ‘o that deith. 
bo and many ; ‘!®. ?reaent stage of Prospecting
Bitter creek. *seem to b/üll toüi.'ï Ild„ development this one main zone 
upon the one eltorai . ’°Cated ot «""urlng seems to contain all the
1 iS!"whlch°!s continuous"fo/^t ”east ZZbTTore “7 Sh°W,"g8' a1’ 
four or five miles, and in this t/I tto! .! ,L " t ature to oonclude

ssms îm&B? “>“■ “• suçssrsz:quartz vein while farther iy a ueB* 8Uch a great dhstance, and the

» -I .‘t.rsÆss"»

. 1 HI than go
those ‘familiar with the view,') he is 
as truly_ a type of best western Cana- 
dianlsm as Cdl. Roosevelt is or evqr 
was the type of aggressive American 
citizenship. He does not play the 
“game of politics!’' He.makes It some
thing more worthy than thé “game" 
Into which, in other hands, it had del 
generated. Fremier McBride 
Conservative because he finds

FOR GREAT TERMINALcourt
gov-

Nsrtbsriy Pisific Plan* Transfer 
•nt} Roundhouse at Auburn 

Noar Seattle

is a
better g f t,cracy.

Ya
I

my con-branoh 
Hue 

Telegraph

«SEATTLE, Dec; 13.—The Norths 
Htoiflc. Railroad company is prepaid; 
to construct an immense terminal- a; 
transfer yard, with roundhouse and p 
Pair shops, at Auburn, midway betwei 
Seattle and Tacoma The

not occur, but, there are parts in these 
veins in which tlie amount of mineral 
in the vein occurs ln sufficient quan
tity to render it workable ore. It Is as 
yet too early in thé development to say 
whether the ore occurs in chutes 
chimneys, or some other form, but the 
■tunnel workings of the Portland Canal 
MIhipg Company have demonstrated 
that the "pay-ore." first proved on the 
surface, extends downward along a de
fined -pitch" which would seem to 
mark tbe northern end of an ore-chuta. 
xch le the tunnels have not as yet at 
their faces reached.- the limit of the 
body Of pay-ore" to the aouth. By the 
term "ore-chute" It is not intended to

try
m >

m

company ha
klroody acquired title to a strip of lan 
-ruuklng south from Auburn to th 
Stack river, a distance of three milea 
upoft which the improvements will h
mode.

The intention of the railway was did 
cl°*o<l today when a representative d 

rogd appeared before the Kinj 
■ county board of commissioners and 
**ko$ for the vocation of a short counl 
ty that bisects the land to bJ
used for the yard. The cost of the im]

UNIONISTS TALK
a sun- 

vari-
toWh- OF CONFERENCEon the
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Government Majority Votes 

Down Resolg^|for Estab
lishment of Abattoirs and 

«Extension of Cljd Storage

Resuitb . of ; Polling S' Britain'
agssssi

Unehartged—^Little Interest

WE

ISSUE
GLOVE
SCRIP

msy?X

—........—.. ”......... .....llàiiiPi:

■ 'r rj$
•■«r MM Eim

-....
f it the

ÉTÉ /- : *■PROPOSED
jEMpMu&

Minnesota transfer, between at. Piul 
and 'Minneapolis: The purphab M es-
$S£S?** Aa#taf6 1» to re.
Ç** TWee.tWh ln fthe ewufle

ifVSWiiHwpe* ,-: ,•
■ ,.H-f,ali.i.J|. - .

f ,-SIX MEN DROWNED

- ■•IJA . mICE ELLL’S GLOVES ^
encounter offers yoti 'a èeMéBrir-
aeen at the ordinary, store, v : •

• Gloves, 2 dome, red stitching.'

V."."V "••••’............
^ .., * W el»v«»t-tiie ,.«
randria,, Olove-tn Ijlack, w

majority now iw tWl iSiTRALIA BAGS AND PURSES ,
IS FIFTY-THREE J

', MS A « 25ti*u*
5Small Pocket Purses in seal and alligator. 

Colors, brown, green iind black, each, 
60c, 35c, 26c and ..

White Kjd Begs, with cord handles and 
neat' little purse Inside, 3L0o f4id ,.90o

Fensy Silk Begs, with gold end pearr se
quins, In hello, sky, green,' grey, purple 
and navy, eac-h .

!■"i",
Ïk W-" ul î^aDélégations 

VieWs ofSala 
ments—G^pgi 
Welland Projects

- ‘rèr

-60=different Sequire- 

^ay and

-16»1 • * * * • ***’* ••<ei, ee '110bratedMany People Injured , in;; Cork . F-0 tah , . More 
Shopping 

- _ Doge
! :i to
tv \ Xmas

and
.1

m
If not, why not give him 

a Violin at Christmas? If 
he has one already a Jbeàüti- 
ful leather case for the 'in
strument would ■ doubtless 
be appreciated.

We are offering splendid I 
instruments-— ' I

* 0. -90c«-s’k e •£%'*■ '<4" s
L gsasi Novelties in Evening Be«e, silk, «quios v 

end suede, Splendid value at 36.60 tSl 
40 i.....-., .......1...XS3-7S-7, WO

The New Avenus Beg,’ fitted wtjii mirror '
‘ artd Powder puff with hand straps, each,

♦4,26 and ....................................................... $&5Q /^ j
Leather Begs, With rWité* frame and - 

cham purse Inside, eafch, gi.26 and . .906 x=-«i

Handsome Leather Begs, fitted with mlr- Æ/ 
ror, powder puff and box, smejllng-salts ïf 
card case and puree, 16.76; 04.76 down FI X 'j 
*°...................  ................... ..........................*2.78

OTTAWA, ^e. l4^The house today ^Tv.* *nohAm‘*h - '

s-ss'^f-r SEa-sr-rs
of abatletra *ed.-a. miW ACTpeWe aye. .w U'~~A to newspapers have given up pubflsWnv
tern of iAow Trtoj*ge.mi<ter government tihe “p™*r fnwrr^t Ntarys- data «dtttone.- -«4t-etre4- 2nd othef
supervision. The auggeetion was placed jn th» u men Were ^FOwnôd poihta Where the returns are ehown

^^Æssrsss KvaT%«v«l «te
Z^Jy^rsz VsïsZTTo str to the upturasd »««• n'“8t1''S: Daborit'M' 36' Total-

cncoursgv the stock rafeers to Increase — - - -
their flocks and hffde, hul the minis- -"

M 5
:

, .na.vwWre»,'.-:1

„ -, ;6l*V with itrapNuP^- ;

‘'s'

V4of :Hip" W wm
[Y'

-1 3i^ e^nW ittji .'i ■ «na-i-.

?»••. ...........
a-; —--?t . . . . —t-:

-
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.
VÏOLÏNS^ FROM $150

.. Our stqro is teeming with gifts 
of grace,-beauty and service—at rea-

VIOLIN CASES, $25 TQ
$2.50

Come in and look around 
sou’ll find lots of ideas here 
'or Christmas Presents.

No caller need feel under 
my obligation to buy any- 
hing here. Ladies 
mtially invited.

Opposition—Unionists 24»" '

SCiurr^" SSSS'i
g^yon theréfbre has one gain to-.the, 

-SPntbnies strong , inSTweJhCoL^re a>® confUc‘« da»>"
„r*fQBlt"? factions. . David 

-Bheehy, Nationalist member of the
mTrtoVi'h0?—“B *?r south Meath,
ana4^®‘ Surfehat^8^:

uaconsMeuV'-ior sornT time^ 

than,one hundred persons have beer 
sur^aliy treated thé Cork tof£-
2 .^Inee the elections began.WÊÊÈËÊËÊËLî

wssa „ keeping sb much fut bi (he Ktepm^vSh^X?I

tî-f™ $&m zswsÊriéÆM' 
S«mtssisHi«Ss
on Daily Mall by the. well known war the Union,

.correspondent, William Maxwell. leaderitiUp,

tassssass

■is:emmen- to h ^ t6d“y ursed th* ®ov- power in Canada, “in fifteen years tunp.te.and impracticable-and Inspired 
!-h e ,W°^ UPOn two «6W and before that time nomes, ZJZ by Mr. Çhamberlato's. enemies,

to^*F* ,p#ov,n«« of QuebeC, Ohtario, ^2bva Jhe ,f ost paysH ..“The faction at ^ 
AnTS™, «100.ee0.000. Scotia and N*w Brunswick wUl have T1'*** *****' a,-,ail’ chadoe-nf victory €

vored delegation fa- become French in timguaie and Roman 'to'- NFlMW» ««■ -ttstowe *w»y'ifir# * -
red the immediate construction of the Catholic in faith." not wor^t, a hundred Rodas in''* -slrf-"i A

It ;we« pointed out .Mr. Maxwell declares that th./root é1® «enstttuency. eteatiy ,toc Untontit 
ttat a proposed deepening of the Wèl- of Mr. Bourassa's overmastering Æbl perty mast retrace Its steps," and tariff 
!mprcw^nt°Uin 't becausè the «on Is a French enclave, ^5th^he Mbn- ^VUnere must Insist on having a clear-
buU t-,J cbnjunction with the roe Doctrine Inscribed' on its borders c°uree to, run ,-in their associatlOnWltH

of the Oswego canal, would and a complac«mt and d«Tu, conf^em the Unionist party.'!,.- f

CncfliantoVew'T^înstL^f ttl0V0Wln|r d<?or ** Pleading Rt. Horn W. R Hàld^iè, secretary of J
M -ntreal, . . ' ****"*. * *°„ •» admitted.: to the fm^om of the W. Speaking at Gùllano tpnight, N
Jfe delegatten, representing Mr. Bourra added: “A federal em- co^nan^L^W^^Wlth'4 Mr^R^

d“ ^sa^a»W“5îÊat
*ed. ,The cost of deepening this to Canada, like the rest of the empire, to refused acquiescence In the tfiberal t3 

as reet is estimated at <26.000,006, but develop her. own national and ethnic home rule bill, said that it Would'he
the completion of the waterway by traditions, separation will be slow and ko much'the wofse for Ireland If she -----

WOril °n the st Lewpenee the process will be friendly. We shall rejected the'offer: The^^Ulbérâls, he con- f" 
allais between Kingston and Montreal continue to be the best allies of Brit- Unued, could not aliSr their terms be-
rddmehaTt^boo nnn eIpend,ture « #: aln' and llke other nations of cause Somebody happened to be dissat-
addRlonai I75,60».0»t). Europe, will find it to hAr advantage to l9fled- ’

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said the govern- preeerve' Irt Morth America, the inde- 
ment favored both projects. The ques-" PendSnce of a country which'WUl serve 
tlon of money was the only thing that as < counterpoise'to k United States 
deterred ' if frign beginning the work tov"lon’' - *'
Both canals are wanted, he said, and 
eventually must be provided to meet 
the growing commerce « the Dominion.

-r.t
Leather .Bags of fine quality, handle, aMl- 

gator and fancy gold tops, In tan. and 
grey. Purse Inside. Each ,....

:o-
..>Hces- . Pure ventilation 

and courteous .service makes “Camp. 
• bell’s” the logical centre for Christ

mas shopping.

ter of agriculture balked at the copt of 
carrying out the-scheme and .presented 
What he seemèd to regard ss „ reflet,-

xr-.î-Æsrsag*—
moved Mr. Broder « Dundaa 
hlqi a standpatter. '

Mefonaee Wl« AastmUa.
Mr. Amesjf Montreal, who during 

the preliminary recess visited Australia 
as a delegate to the congress of cham
bers Of commerce of the Empire, has 
given notice that he will move in the 
house a resolution favoring preferential 
tr*a° I^V* th® commonwealth oq ia re
ciprocal' barsis. Mr, Ames' resolution 
reads: “That Jt is highly desirable that 
there shoold be consummated between 
Canada and Anstraila an arrangement 
whereby preferential treatment shall be 
accorded to the products of each eoun- 
tryjn the market of the other, and that 
members of the Canadian

,.,.,..*350
Very Fine Leather Bags of seal or walriis, 

Tlvlted steel frames, double strep hah* i 
die. Colors are black, navy, wine, brown, J 
tan and 
to .......

OF MR. BOURASSArespect 
to terra sr§y, priced from |15:oo

. I6J50sxW '.
■arc es- „

APRON AND PINAFORE SALE TODAY

srwaw-SpebiaL./. ....‘.I/.-.*:. :2$f - sLrlïr * Lawn Aprons' wth embroidered bibs. Regular coc 
inàfore^,trimmed with em- ;...................... ...................... ............................ ./. _

________________mm ,’psssas~£*^s

- EM:a?,0uah> •?in^pre8 9trincs Whitt . MueAlrfon^ with fcibs> '«• dark navy
Mull, embroidered yokes and fronts -n . , ^ . s" *pcclal * ' ' -.......... ....... 50*

- and .trimmed with insertion, lace and ,nfP ”,d Wa,tre8s«’ Aprons, 0f fine spotted mnslinf obc >fc

' •■htWfiwya-srwm-........ ,ss» **<»«'«* S#
.. FEATHER BOAS ^ 7*. :*«■ <4
*W ExceUent, Quality Ostrich Feather Boas, ” ~ ; - - ■ ■ ' -- -------~-------~-------—-------------------------

m black and white, each, $22.50 SCARFS
»&«,.-s■ Li,* SksSî^iig-ËKsk»

-in^ length, navy, green and «ope, Spangled Net Scarves, with satin border. Eael.; npXom'' S2TS 
Marab°dt Stoles', neatly ' trimmeî with riîTtas^fe^ds” Ea^h'$9 oîTo WUh WhitC and Pàisle^ icings heavy

li? >
.a; Id - :.

....Foresees Ontario and Other 
Eastern Provinces "Becom
ing French in LanguageXa/Vd 

j: Roman Catholic in Faith."’

leichep Bros.

•■tei

estern Canada’s Largest 
Music Stored ,

1331 Government Street 
Victoria

rancouver and Nanaimo

:

^E^a°r a, Imm .

s
... , govarnment 

wlf> maF be delegated to attend the im
perial conference of 1911, be Instructed 
to 'endeavor art that time to confer with 
the repteaentauvae^ of Australia to- 
w«ds bringing atout'* (hi? arrange-

5TV..via«aik -

.
.

%

[irths Marriages Deaths T
bw fÿ>\

«oÆx; tbe
CINS—December 13, to Mr and 
augltter Hopklns- Dunemuir Road.

VER-CAMPBELL—At 1630 Haro 
let Vancouver, on the 11th Inst 

son °f Mac L Madver-Campheli!

mwife of

Vt <-I7 Michigan street, V1--
Hon H6 F thv December, the wife 
Hon. H. E. Young. M. D, ef a.

- ■' ~ I

Mî - B A yJv * "a™ Ch r i a t Church

te R°Roaki|aineD,®"lli" d^ghter 

Roakill Bayne. M. R. r v
"oXy 8- M Newton of *01en, "

Thursday. Dc- 
iouVer!* BSt C.alh?hr,^v ChcUrC;V 

>, Jess- Raymont of Cleveland. 
h‘° Ll2le / Charlotte, youngest
hter of T. k. Jones, of "VlifoHa.

gg|
r |

*aJ MM
¥

T

JOHN JAMESON’S 
THREE STAR

ZMonday’s Polling.
Middlesex, ' Brentford —. Lr-bjette, 

Diherai, 6,*124; ComptPn, Unionist. 3.- 
190. Unchanged.

ÜUPPPJ^PW ■ P| ..Nottintoam, MapsfielS—Markham,

DIES FROM BORNS °n-
Yorkshire. .HaitamelUre — Wads

worth, Liberal, *,76»; Smith,' Unio- 
,1st 6,837. ' Unchanged. '

Middlesex, Tottenham—Alden, Lib
eral, 12.046; Sturdy, Unionist, 10,946/

Rossendale— Harcourt,
a fire in a grate thr.t Telth UnchMge^191 H°y,e’ JtJnl°nist' 5’208"

FIorence1*” PhvlMs',r wm chock. " Mias Lancashire. Heywood—Cawley, Llb- 
daughter of Mr. and Mr^R. t“w^ Unchaiwed Hutchlson' UDio,ll8t' 4'841" 

934reSdTneetr**^r?‘ed - Wllt*hlre' CrtekTade-Lamheft, Lih-

nimting despite a» care.,and -g^’ Ubliai^ain0815*5'’ TTnlon,st- 6"
«“'I ^^otTerent - Rylett, LiheraL

what aton J-to^hS*^’‘the80^ 7

rsh^t -»mn0nh A^nLanda- Up changed '
s^ retal^ conscious hf r,eWh' Derbyshire, Northeast - Harvey,

an4esia^eertUNy ^ ?* C°Urt' Üril0BlSt’ 6’.°83-
the rune1»Uh.ve0 beer™men a f” B.sex, Southeast-Burrows, Liberal, 
quwt- W1H £ held toda^ .**■ 8i?“;JAkW°0d’ V-to«hri¥08- Un‘

k^en’m6 tt^itoeJ,|11Jm!2^L W!L^eU SànMriet, Bridgwater—Hicks,

terminal mttric^œ^M mX110"’" tb” ^'^«■ s‘ndervUn,0't,8t’ 6,16°'

"^qssaaraiesx^ B6sstd5¥SES ssœ
' : N„r Sssttl. ' ' Cambrldgeahltw, Jfowmaritet—Boss.

m
DEED.

*t?e ,?,amlly residence, JHa- 
Hospital, Victoria, B. C., on the 

December, 1910, Nellie Bertha
GeoraegW-=Gke0^rhTsh,^WEiMtlVe °f

¥

FTJ.Collis Browned
MMOR^r£lNtioo11YEA3sfUty f"and

way ports of the West coast of Van-

■Ik a".;*

Miss Florence Phyllis WBjiartia Wide
ly Known aad PopwUr, Sustains 

’ Fatal Aceldont - ,
ERS AND COLD SORES ui

S3! 1JOHN JAMESON and SON, LIMITED, DUBLIN. 
. r Distillers to H.M. the King.

f-vi•
Heafed by: Zam-Bok *' ,r ' >r, .

■ col<5 sores ' and " 'chappefl 
are common troubles Juit how. 
nds and the face are the parts 
y affected, but sometimes cold 
■ise from chilblains on tile- toes 
' f"d bad ulcers sometimes for- 
ulck and- sure cure. nin>. .
V- J- Hallidaÿ, of Ash -êréve; - 
yni "I had rny ltttfe -finger
ind it cracked-at the ftlwt Joint,
a bad sore, which- discharged 

nd would not heal.

I
*

era!, 4,971; Burn, Unionist, 6,101. Un-/ 
lonlst- gain.
^Oxfordshire, Woodstock — Bennett,

.Liberal, 4,381; Hamersley, Unionist,
4,773. Unchanged.
T Glamorganshire, East — Edwards 
.Liberal, 9,088; -Stanton, Unionist, 6,603,
Upch^inged. ,r

Cork, Mid.—Ahearn, Liberal, 2,116;
Sheehan, Independent Nationalist, 2.- 
738. Unchanged.

Shropshire, Oswestry—Powell, Lib
eral, 4,131; Bridgqman, Unionist, 4,887.
Unchanged. / '
i iTïr°ne' 'Mld-—Maghee. Nationalist- 
3,10«; Brunksklll, Unionist,~2,879. Na
tionalist gain.

Cork, Southeast—Ahearn, National. I
1st, 1,872; Cream,.Independent Nation- I TACOMA, Dec. 18.—The , lnterurban 
alist. 340. Unchanged. , limited leaving Seattle at 8 p. in. and

Cornwall, Bodmin—Pole-Care w Un* tbe looeI ,eR'’tn* here atthe same hour, 
ionist, elected. Unionist gain. ’ crashed together in a head-on collision

in the fog about 9 o’clock tonight, 13 
rtiUes but o# Tacoma'. A special with 
Physicians is bringing the Injured here, 
an,d Is due about 1:36 a. m.v '-.

Sixteen „pèpple. were Injured in tho 
Sumner intefurban 
fatally. The heavy fog earned the cot-

/ Unlenlst candidate for the St. George’s 
division of fewer Hamlets. Immedi
ately preceding the polling, the Chron
icle Charged that the candidate had 
helped throw 3,000 men out of employ
ment and further that oh the three oc
casions he had voted against appro
priations to feed poor children by the 
use of public funds.

- Jowe-in, Flnlewt 
ST.- PETERSBURG, Dec. 13.-TH»

land today .rejected, the /’amendment 
kising, the Jew» equal rights. ,

J-T. LVENPort,

’h«adoo,S*

* a Another Mlfle Disaster,

™;rs«s-s.,i»'ss „r,
fn, seriously Injured two 
inwiaahed ; two nnore. The mln* Is

ioR qrT«7 mum
, - *iJ * V..

. The pain
1 bad and the whole "Of my 
ecame swollen aqd: In ...Had 
Nothing i got sepmed’toJdoftt

/
SIXTEEN INJURED

Collision on Elsotric Railway Between 
8eattla and Tacoma—None 

Fatally Hurt
--------- ----

other»,- andat.> i i-'i. ii - ,Oar"<zi xùa
The Store That Serves You Bestsnd advised me "to" tty ■ Zarh- 

I I soon found that ZSin*Buk 
«ether different" to knyf Tpre- 
I had ever tried, hi a“ very 
le it soothed the pain and

i-Buk

MORE appetizers for
CHRISTMAS TABLES

Lib--

d- I am "/convffijfed 
- has saved "toy band.” 

-line May, of Stoney Creek. 
8 A few weeks sines sev- 

5", disfiguring cold sores sud- 
ike out on my Ifps, which be- 
ich swollen.

%;

Chicken.in Aspic Jelly, per jar ...‘ 0 -
Halford’s Curried Fowl. . :
Green T.urtle Meat—Au Gourmet—-jipt tin
S"“

. v",““ï,'Trs“M*dr“, 'M ' fcwK .h= «ffl
WbottIeniS7the ,^?at ^"gIish ^0nlc> ^eef ' and Wirte^£ 

Jordan Salted Almonds,‘ per lb. 'ZlX’À t ’ A il’t fj| j j

Tuesday’s tolling
.............................. ■ I ■ I p

tuoy abroard *t" LalMie, V*^a1' tJhlonttt’ 4’*87’ Montrose Dlstrlctt-R. -y Harcourt,'
next year ' ^ tSo“siar ■**’'if North, -L^edal'e—Bllsp,' - ‘ ^ maJo^ltv change,
sohbdl to thf upper mSsîiSà® ^««ht UberaL. 4,96<k, H0*o<*^tontot,.,4;- „ ^‘C®stTer IBoswofth)-Rt. Hon. Sir 

• and had a'hoet'dT frlraip6**^Win- -140’ Unchanged............................. S'® hMeLarOT1’ L,lbrral- majority, 3,880.
4àst jas&sÈ? SrSesraa sssr& •ær'fT'-—-_______- n—,-^ .

.-«re heavy damages s^ySSSrSMT^SS:smith, both Of Whhnv^re gS ünto»^ T’71#’ V .i---’.:L..TT~ one tbe 0UtCT ^harf y^terday wUhTgo^

xxraa?** «».- ■ uw», zriïz ™ps«k?."ïïst^jsïïsss-—• ••
Miss William» was a native‘daugh- ^nged°U?U“P% VRt?nl8tl Un‘ - ------------ -------------

Wtoch” shT^ebte to-r1 unfortu£?ue and f BtaRo'll»blr». N.Vttto.OM. - Stanley; LONDON. Dec 13.-P. c. Simmon. LOUISW^ ^ d,
untimely death, •;{ *- *« • ÎS,1!?,* Unionist, 4,- today was awarded 826.000 damages in -wSF18^1*^ *5"'’ D8c’ 1*-—*lrg

'**"■ ” the act,on wlJoh he instituted agaîn.t 2»S f th*- B»*nffe.Over- 
. ST THOMAS iw -/ÎWIritltïw,- EkiAt/--Muïdedrt; ’'NatldfCAT- the. Daily Chroaiole. alleging thaf f.;-* a^^aat generat store at IkMrrange, Kyi, -

mg»
siATTLB, Dec.Seeing'my con- 

friend advised me to/ try Mi 
and leave ail otiiet prépara- v 

,e- This I did, and: waa much 
• after a few applications of 
[» to see every cold aoté! "ban - 
|J my lips in à better ebridi- 
l before." » '
ak will also be found & sure 
(eczema, blood-poison, Vari- 
s. Piles, scalp sores, rttig- 
lamed patches, babies* erup- 
chapped placés, cuts, 'Wim®- 

id skin

■bf-y
^BATTLE, Dec. 13.—The Northern 

; Settle Railroad company is preparing
tian^rT-."* .'“menae terminal- «„» 
tfan.fjyyart, with roundhouse and. ne. 
pair ebopa,. at Auburn, midway between « 
SeaMBe and Tacoma. The company baaf 
alraady «^uired title to a atrip of laM 
lunntog south frqto Auburn to the 
aubk river, a distance of three miles, 
up*» which the Improvements will be

Th. intention of the railway w»» dis
closed today when a representative of 
the road appeared before the King 
county board of commissioners and

wréck, but none

UBfon

>i,. SPECIAL r* 1 v'v.S
4 packages Sheriff’s Table. Jellies for

BJ > ’ r e-a••■25c.—.........Injuries generally. À1I 
and stores sell at 60c box. or 
teem Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, 
pt of price. You are warned 
trmful imitations and eubati- 
' the registered 
very package before buying.

' : /D1XI H. ROSS & CO.
Independent Grocers, 1317 Government Street

Tels. 50, 51, 52
m

■■■■■■■ »
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SUBrajHJI
£> ; ' ÿù1- ;X*)'”* |

gSppî

<-'-V EMI ^FPiS^iF'.- + s j'-'.. ^ ;'».t

I. ^ ,f.i„- .,..-1 nÿuj'-uy

ac- ¥ ^mzz rrr ^ .%vE:F; ^ 5

iht stà-iEtRiif mv&i fsyss&sr*the ^'::::: •“.......... .. ■• »* g The '8rt««^ Columbia* v!*™” rod“" ^ ‘wond^vû ^

*** month.-::::::::;::;:;::;: $îthe8* ««—*>* -« <*.„**.. ZX 1aMthhtbeee,*reat
œ° ^ — «*» Such are eome ofthe prtnc,pal,tems tlftn aul ^olZZTTt Tc^l

---------  '1th' ®»Mmat«. The total sum naked Upon the wortdatlarg™®

THE WATER QUESTION to™. Parliament I. 1138,863,200.25, ot tbe People or Great Britain,
which 128,180,869.63 la authorized by &<* DOt only W

and a half per cent over thoa. of the commend IT* °' ” ““ h°^ «7 
current year. , Prehend. What Lord Groavehor iK

■aye about the Peace River country AP 
moat of ua think we know already, and l]5P 

. . - j, We ^ ^Wtoe word., but we are fa#
. ,. f°r very rapid, development frpm comprehending what thev mean ,
in the area on Vancouver Ieland ly- How many Victor^L , 7
ififf south of a line .drawn from the know that there ,°„, 6“mple’
hdd of Saanich Inlet to the head of acres of I n mllMons upon 1
Exiulmalt harbor. This development easL 'e ”' la"d ‘n ** north" I 

Will come about as the result of the m °n of the provl»lce °< Brl- i NS
construction of the Canadian North- wUhout"""'’^ n®"ly ““ °' WtUch -ls!«S 
era Railway and the Installation of T. I occupants? And when we have ,W 

a bylaw exemnt- ' Jord*n rtver P°wer plant by the U*™®’* *h® fact' bow fnany of ub will I ^ 
liability of Blectrlc Company. Tlie area, la_°W *hat a mllllon acres of fanning i jÇfc,

be without lêgU- twem tZ sZ* “T ^ mlm lltm be" L «vin th°U8‘lI“1 farmere coul4 f ^ 

ratification? Doubtless the r„„!T S°°ke rtver and the Royal ‘ ®n 100 acres each “Pon euch an £%
• necessary ratification would he tnrtT TT ‘ mày ^ ^biy put at area’»nd «>1. would meaya farming fM _i 

coming, but as there is alwi b°U‘ °Be hundred ««ware miles, or populat|on or possibly 76,000people,and Mg
chancT that u m,,M , k ^ ^ ®°-W« « is bounded on the an uyb“ Population. of at least 25,000 Yfc

\ it not b^we. t ’ W°Uld 6881 and e°uth ^ the sea, oh the °r 100-00» all. Now note toat (he
I Victoria w«!t 'T W « ZVn ^ ^ rlVer »”» - ™ Gemment tool „v2 frl jfc

1 ln thla matter before norU> by what we speak of as the B,lti»h Columbia three end - >, j
submitting any bylaw? The majority Highlands. It, surfaced dlyjtfl^ this area, UM vet^.7 T Z ‘ 6 “
^«mmepaym, having decided Z ^ this on.y adlsT im -bow^l^Z™ Tc‘ ‘

thiy did not wish to take over the the forthcomlng home of many people «da. It seems a -inn P . ' *1
property of the Bsflulmalt Water Wh° w,u Prosecute fruit taming, George from Victoria. amF
Works company and the right to sup- market gardening or poultry raising shortest possible e ’ d.*Ven ! the
Ply tbe whole city, it is hardly reason- ***” ‘° ^ residence, establish^,t wLti yTle a^n" ***
abli that the whole city should be eum>un<Utigs. where but fr wou« yet be a long

i ,nade "able for the supply of only 7 advantages of modem 
Part of it Therefore It seems to us wS °“ ^ Fr°m the

as ,f the position of thé

=

- 'iiiiSiry- *:Ü
“Mtgt •>, ...v.

HI'.
Friday, December 16, 1i
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M PACKING- -
r-,iPito •ia,

H•Vt •V

SCHOOLS PLX3 J

c-.v
f • /

XI . GIFTS for™~ 
WEILEB BROS.

! ; CHRIST^

Provincial Department o 
culture May InaJ 
System Throughout V 
Districts

Some persons have affected to treat 
the attitude of Victoria West op-the 
Sooke water supply ad a matter of ln 

l difference; but it mky prove serious, 
f 1/61 u be assumed that a vote is 

taften on a bylaw authorizing the 
; izatlon of Sooke Lake, and let

the people, of Victoria West 
| EhaJi thereupon petition the leglsla- 
f; ture to be exempt from liability under 

the bylaw. If the legislature 
l erant the request, the bylaw 

p n<> longer be of any effect. On the
- "and, let It be supposed that the
; Council shall submit 

lag Victoria West 
i'r what value would it 
F latlve

.

kA

8yE5

mW ■f;8OOKE AND METCHOSIN.

We look
:

>W Kutn-
U3 SUP-

$ leg
It is the intention of the nr 

department of agriculture |n t 
future to establish 
•clywls in the various fruit 
offthe province, in order to te 

' an? Practical melt
D^m^a«ldf/radlnS fruits Ai 
pe^imedt this work was organ!

^aon initie Okanagan Valley 
ults obtained there have b. 
wraHy satisfactory and enco 
t it has been decided to furt 
d this work 
acipal centres of

Unrivalled Coll 
China

Pose that

ection of Gifts in 
and Glass Ware

'r “d -
777 y ” “* «Îi«™ing'rmSfght” r:

"to fruit

should
would
other

City

gelt: tfrom \

so as to give 
... fruit pro
the benefit to be derived from 

lng schools.
accordance with the poll 

. jreat,ngr Irait growers In the 
r” of the highest class of frul 
fruit branch of the departmer 
winter conducted 
lng». schools for the teaching ", 
proper and most up-to-date meth 
packing and 
work proved 
doubtedly met the 
trlcts in which the 
were placed.

For the enlarged

tlpajk

edsL
ï ;.

YOU CAN DO YOÜR CHRISTMAS a series of five

buying in the EVENINGS at

See Our China and 
Glass Counters

I Laden With All Kinds of Christmas 
I Presents—Five Counters—at,
I Each Article— :j
I 50*, 25*, 15*, 10* and 5*
I 'You haye here one of the.largest'
I assortments ever displayed at these 
I prices. The goods we are selling at 
I “ese Pnces are being cleared oif by 
I Chnstmas buyers. Just as soon as 
I we are ready in the morning for 
I business, we have men doing noth-
I ln?tf ?rrbut reP,enish these counters- 
I with different articles all day.. Here 
I are a few of the articles we have on 
I these counters this morning :
I ri,?n!SSp,T»Umbl^rS’ G,ass ■ Vases,I Ghma T ates, Cups and ' Saucers,
I Spoon-ljplders, Mugs, Salt arid Pep- 
! per Shakers, Salt Cellars, Bowls I FancVOi-nitmems, Sugar Bowls', '

:| ! ??nal'- ; . |

J See the Rainbow Glass Ware, in

I Some New Arrivals In 
Hand Painted Wedo- 

I • wood

. wrapping fruit, 
very popular and 

needs of the 
packing s

£

____. _ ^ ■ ■ ..jM
om Port George to the northeast

ern corner of the province the distance 
In a straight line 1» not very much 
less than from Dover to John O'Groat’s 
House. From Victoria 
northeastern corner the

work in thh 
nection Mr. Berkley of Vernon a> 
Gibb of Kelowna have been 
Mr. Berkley was this year in cha 
a branch of the Okanagan fruit 
and packed the first prize mixec 
load at the Canadian National 
show at Vancouver, which 
second prize sweepstakes, 
ducted four packing schools for 
department last year and gave 
satisfaction. Mr. Gibb of the Kei 
Farmers' Exchange has 
their fruit

Mlconveni
pamT

on "The Southernmost

saraa*u—-
| 8“Pply- and if decision”4 tLT- “d
I : '^ntthat the l68U,latUre «bould While these charact^”, “d

be naked to pass an Act dividing the fPPllcable to most-parts of the
city for the purposes of the necessary dto,imimruvare'Ve!7 many P°,nt« of
IZZ “h a“emPt 18 ^ pa« tZTSon"o,m^

a bylaw charging the cost of going to /aphy. There are slopes. and^h^L ft 1, announced that th«' i . ,
Sooke upon the ratepayers of the whole and meadow lands; • there are forests rilal is mine , .be Intercolo- 
clty, there certainly will be opposl- 2 ^6 'thîs^ax ‘ haaids<>m« «ur-

' tion from Victoria West m^a and fera ^nd flpWers; more L , yee#’ - the . WlanatibnJ" “» -a 2î iTasat Sas-WWiftj'ar ^‘"‘•g-r.-ry - —. 0
mmmiel" ’“‘l* P*1 and wild ,.To Canadian, it seems strange that U
g2S raH^T^r^1Urêf4 r=oTïïoeptQ,tbeth4n!mted .S

..^Thp. Dominion Estiu^tes for ^ ^ 2^^ ^e,ect^e and UàZZZZZè

forthcoming year ca.i for a vote of  ̂ W »t any C°nteSt8 day- .
-- «*,164,256.08 for interest; which is an ^ter There are^T^T'ma'yor,

increase of *724.058.32 over the current ZÎn of tl ^ ^ W Bnffland' How would it dp . to try one
7^uT T™1"8114 Ca'IS f0r *4- Cornai Æ aSi^Tb^ *" a =»—«? Almost any

<s»,611.52 an increase of 120<) *7a rru^ . v v across it. The flow woman could an «= -,«n ».
increases are In klmost every item al durtl^*lll?^'itn ?lapeS *'■*"* pIe we might niehtlon P“* P*°"

-ï rZTJZ STA£ Z2&S5x&
,x±DePartmBnt * Naval -Service of everywhere obtainable. The B c «ults. but elLrLZ ll - “ re"
Lkl 'fThe Department of tbe Interior ®lectrtc Company wUl be in a poai- <™m ever feeling colT-sull‘"w* 

amounH°r ‘”CreaSe ,n sa'aMes to f“™‘"b Ught and power any- was a judge who said" that the 111"
amounting to *40.612.50 and of ,10000 WhCTe ,n the aistrlct. and telephone thing which Omnlsciencl Za 
in contingencies. Tbe Department of C"m”aal““on *« already establiah- know waa what would be the 2rdW 
Mnea Is to have an Increase ln Its ^ ^Canadian Northern Railway of a petty Jury. He might have added

1Iat °f *27'300' while the Post vwo ” t;a”Sp°rtatton ‘o ahd from the resuH of an election contest 
OfOce only asks for «2,320 more. Leg Victoria, and as settlement progressks ^
islatlon will require an expendit,,, , “6re w111 Probably be 
*764.789.50. ln addition to *801600 al 8t6a™ UrTy between

I
I eu expense of the Gen- tor homes along the shore and oh” the
k -p d by sever&1 minor amounts. aIopes ot the hllls ln the Interior 
• ZTZ't t0t 01 which we expect many new clert who

mdl2 If^81 “em 18 penelona for will wish to ltve.where they can hale 
Judges. Mtlltia pensions come to *50,- more more room than Is

• 0861 the 886 being the last payable the vicinity of the city, and where 
on account of the Upper Canada War they wl,i ”ot be subject to the chance 
Of 1837-8. The sum. of"»7,503,350 ik'juik- 08 beln* ,oroed to move by the 
ed for the Militia, which, is *592,201.18 *fowth ot Population, wlh choose tins 
more than for the .current year: This di8trlct; ,n Preference to any closer in. 
is made up so far as *380,600 Is con- J*® r0ade are good and the soil is 

a. cemed by votes for buildings and favorable ,or road-making. The dls- 
I-V works, none of it being appropriated . . WU,be very Popular with mo- 
| *° BritiBb Columbia. Of the remainder l22atlol^ th‘nS8 ,nto co“- 

of the increase *160,000 is for annual la.2lr ZoZ* , J” rapld «nd
Wrpa and 81°V chosil t0r 800118 “d M«

- tor clothing gnd necessaries. This 
>s the first time an item for cadet 
corps has appeared in the estimates 
The details of this Item are: "For pay 
of instructors, expenses 0f teachers 
qualifying at military, schools, equip
ment for cadets and all contingent ex- 
pensea" Railways and Canals call for 
*33,845,578, of whleh *27,000,000 Is for 
the National Transcontinental Railway,
$2,000,000 for the. Quebec Bridge 
something over a million

Intercolonial Railway. This 
whole sum Is charged to capital, and 
includes *8,166,700 for canals, much the 
greater part of which, la tor construc
tion of the Trent CanaL The 

I administering this department 

.fiicrriased nearfir 20 "

Dls-__ . . .
The City Council might to seek by 
*uch means to the same 

distance is 
greater than from Paris to Stockholm 
We m,gbt multiply illustrations, but 
they would not enable any one to ap
preciate the bigness of Canada

the88 may commend them
selves to that body to ascertain 
ratepayers of that part

Myf'pen alsoIf the
He. w■ fl. of the city

•which would be served from Book
r- to bear the whole

ïMe are

had chai 
packing this year, and 

the distinction of packing the wlr 
sweepstakes car of Jonathans at; 
Canadian National apple show. He 
gave excellent satisfaction in pac 
school work for the department 
year in the Okanagan. The stan 
and experience of these

water with TllorldTof “ImlFn Te 

»d to do that here, wouldn't there 
be a rumpus?

M

m
men is

as to guarantee the highest clas 
instruction and the fullest 
in the work they undertake, 
fruit growers of the province will 
that in securing these men the dep 
ment of agriculture has been fori 

•ate.

• - • r-; .

satisfa
and I

Pin
the estimates

'.-btlj y: , 'I
dt .an: {

•'■■■■ , hr.' :j;;

From many districts in the provi 
the demand for packing schools 
year is quite urgent and it Is only 
spreading out the money available 

“ the work that
■ I'i’V V :«l

even a part of them 
X,.- accommodated. The amount - 

-, ^ fruit to be packed increases very 
idly each year and localities now be 
lit by packing schools, where a y 

, or two ago this work 
necessary.

To bring

I: be

A

J) i \ was quitei
These, nçw arrivesES^I|C

j most exquisite designs in all shapesI îlri r° T®’ Th«y consriit of .Sugars 1 and Wl11 make the best
of Chnstmas presents. Priced at 
$4.50, $4-00, $3.00 and $2.50 per

nTAX TVC CX?S and Saucers to match these. There are only a few

Wedgwood, Hand-painted Salad 
Sets, consisting of large plate and 
12 salad plates. The very thing 
for a Christmas gift. Per set 
$10.00, $9.00 and.................$8.00 I

GHts In Wedgwood I 
Jasperware In Blue 

and White

before the public 
method ln which this work.wijl be ï 
ministered a circular has been issu 
outlining the terms on which packi 
schools will be

-9

:r_\-in v '•«?» -tf arranged for in 
district. This circuiàr will 
in the hands of

be plai 
a responsible bo 

to whom the local administration 
the packing school, in the way of
curing the requisite pupils, fruit, 
packing room, etc., -will be left T 
body will also be required tow guara
tee a minimum attendance of pupi 
This plan has beep pronounced ve 
satisfactory by organizations in 
number of districts.

(•

tTjTTATLAZ cTZTJJTTZ-
Polntod by Mr. Chamberlain said- 
•TOere is not a single manufacturing 

Industry ln the country which has not
thin e*3 dlrirtV 0r ^directly from 
the preference already accorded by the 
6ref.c Dominions; and this advantage 
to the manufacturing Industries has 
also reacted on agriculture.” This is 
Very Pleasant resting and 
thac very great results 
Hkely to flow from a general 
ot lnter-Imperlal preference.

a regular 
Victoria and *. ** •

Pays Expenses<
The department of agriculture pr 

vides the instructor and pays his e: 
penses. The department will bear tl 
cost of packing paper, fruit, and ill 
other legitimateML-* expenses except t 
Of the packing tables, which will 
left at each point after the school 
closed.

i

; AVSlubard, thing to find anything 
m-the fchtoa hne to equal a piece of 
Blue and White Jasperware for a
,>hr= n^maS hveryhody knows
it and would love to have a piece 
We have some beautiful pieces here 
for you to.select from in the most 
--^shapes and at prices that wilt

Wedgwood Jasper Ware Cream 
l0W shaPe-’- • • $1-00 to 50* 

Wedgwood Jasper Ware Cream 
v JHg®* m§h shape, $i.oo to...80* 

Wedgwood Jasper Ware Mifk Jug^ 
irom,$i25to...... .,...,.;/80*

Wedgwood Jasper Ware Sugar
Bowls, from $1.50 to...........$1.00

Wedgwood Jasper Ware Teri Pots,
from $1.50 to........  ®1 oer

Wedgwood Jasper, Ware Cups and 
Saucers, each $1.50

Wedgwood Jasper Ware Cocoa 
Jugs, from $6.50 to .... i $3.00

*that
The responsible body in each cast 

whether a municipal body, farmers’ In 
stitute or fruit growers’ associatioi 

. will be required a guarantee a mini 
- mum of 12 pupils, but 

■ ; 15, at a fee of *3.00 each, to take 1 
V;. lessens of two and a half hours a les 
-5son? ln other words, one week. In i 
""limited number of districts a doubl 

"b Lpacking school can be arranged for, li 
y'-*whieh the minimum

suggests 
would be 

systempossible In

not more than"rtol W R' Presten may not have 
rings on his fingers and.bells on hls 

toes, but be certainly manages to
nZe He I,
now in Belgium, and hls name has
'come up In connection with a state
ment attributed to hli^ to the 

_ tha‘ Slr Charles Fitzpatrick, chief 
- dU8“Ce °f Canada- had advised certain 

Betelan capitalists against Investing 
to toe Dominion. Mr. Monk brought the 
matter up in Parliament and the-Prime 
Minister read a very emphatic denial

some 5” ja* >attor may be
other name, for It is usually necessary rth®r investigated, not for. the pur- 
to use some adjective to describing it P0?*0! exonerating the Chief Justice 
tor fear of being misunderstood to be mlntiol Z .7 Mf' Preaton can*e 
referring to the country, speaks to tion.^ auch a connec-

some comments made by toe Colonist
■ 2L'1? olw*,etton vegardtag Slr Wu- ,j*ffweefl. Bujjdlni, . - '

rid Laurier', tour. It did not mein, it WINNipjEG, Dec. 12.—A building 
says, then It said that toe Prime Min- ]#■»*! was Issued today to the Bank 
lster had travelled 9,800 miles and ad- °*nÇ0™"?*** f°r «Urht hundred thou-" 
dressed *60,000 prople that he had Cove m.000 t0tal ^ '» *«'-
ered Canada, and only used these ' ________
figures to show the magnitude of toe ' u&miiii'ii "

task he had undertaken. We are usu- PHOENIX, Arizona, Dec. 12,-Aetlng 
ally .sorry when we misunderstand Governor George H, Young today is- !

» -,Tm: !

4? ‘Sss&szsz s “ gsar* -
000 chargeable to capital and *12,856,- On htoroty- to tompnton from a Railway-
80918 chargeable to Income. We have tour j^ ralntil r. WINNIPEG, Dec. 12._The ^
already given the items relating to F.Tarosvenor de- tol^fle men^nn declded

British Columbia, with the exception wZd^umb^,® Un,f°™ ^eTen ^

guarantee will 
24 pupils, but not more than 30, fo 
the same period. Arrahgéments cai 

~ 1 ‘ be made for an evening or late publli 
■fai demonstration on apple packing for th< 

^benefit of the distinct at large.
About three boxes 'of fruit per pupil 

r-JB necessary. Th6;_hardier varieties 
, ■ such as Ben Davis -and Gano are pre- 
' Verred. Fruit must be ih fairly good 

-■"condition but need not be graded. As- 
>. speiations should at once secure the 
I Necessary fruit, or if none is now left 
*\*Jn the district, this should be stated 
^yAt the time application is made and 

the department will look after it.
_ Two tables, 16x4 end 3 feet high 

-*/■"! th burlap top and rests for boxes 
Required, for fifteen pupils.

-, vjij Bi;C ,effect

$
THE BIQNfSS OF CANADA •

That Interesting contemporary “Can
ada,” which we would wish had

Ei *
I

These
fables cost about $8.50 each when made 

r“ up by a carpenter. They 
Jv#ary where fruit packing associations 
■; Lean provide their tables

For 15 pupils a hall at least 30x15 
.. and well lighted is also necessary. It 

must be heated so that fruit will not 
freeze at night and to prevent chilling 

„ of the fingers of the packers.
; *•". i The advantages of 

*56$ schools are, briefly:

The Instruction •
, : 1. Practical and thorough instruc- -

Jtlon In actiial commercial packing will 
;be given. Packing schools have proved i 
very successful because each pupil is : 
engaged in actual packing under the i 
Personal supervision of an instructor i 
who'knows and can teach commercial p 
packing. (

2. Pupils will hâve an opportunity to c 
learn the method and equipment used b 
by up-to-date and progressive associa- o 

vtions, for the most economical picking, b 
leading, packing, wrapping and hand- 

of fruit.

w . Fèpcy Qilna Assartments
We have a fancy china assortment

-,

‘imW,
And. a half

are unneces-

tot the

coat, of 
Is to be the packing

'
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Friday, December 16, 1910.
■mS3i| HIA COLONIST,1

m 2.. .uucnil
SCHOOLS PLANNED kdg£gg"g IN OLD COUNTRY

f - '-WlWi 1>nt up a creditable pack the fol-
t?** yW“3,‘li ^ «““led to a dip- 

•poma,.certifying the tome, from the ae- 
partment of t agriculture.dSsraBpaaôers:

jSgfej-thkr way> 
a&.v.nd lec-
rWWïklng will 

id that the 
f be pree- 

meet-

5 m
hM

*** . v . r ■ ^ '. mm ■i

HELPLESS CRIPPLE1 :Nome Dog Race.

1»ï^SSÏÏSTt-îs; 

fe.iïÆ-CVS't.Æ

*ûS&, *60*. that Deed.

^'h5S-5!^5rtU

8hot dead by. the 
dual1», • Albert Bowling, a private In 
Company A,- First Infantry. Fran
cia waa under arrest on a charge of 
desertion.

a TRIUMPHANT FROM RHEUMATISMX s

British Columbia Fruit W'ifts 

Laurefs at Ca&tres in Britain

Heard

■

fine Boxes of M*W Curet Mculture May Inaugurate 

System Throughout Various 

Districts

VL

mFailure of the Conference 

Makes Him Master of Situ

ation— ‘Jlay Pay” O'Con

nor's Return

igV*N
Tht Si

hT waa a terrible .offerer from Rh LmaTam^^^“an^mv

I saw ‘Frult-a-tives’ advertised 
this remedy. After I had taken

1«
ture on..*

41M> be F
It la the intention of the orovlom.i provlncial horticulturist *toatt-yass-C-iS

to-date ang practical methods of 8tfrt early ln January, dlatrlcta

wBNSKmBsss3
fhe“I?lly “tlafactory and encouraging - 
thgt it has been decided to further ex- 
1 thia work ao as ta.#ve all,the

p:'n=lpa' centrea of fruit protiitttlem 
thf benefit to be derived from the 

' ng schooia.
accordance with the poUcy of 

educating fruit growers in the produc
tion of the highest class of fruit, the 
fruit branch of the department last 
winter conducted a series of five pack- 
,ng- Spools for. the teaching of the 
proper and most up-to-date methods of 
packing and wrapping fruit. This 
work proved very popular and un
doubtedly met thé needs of the dis
tricts in Which the 
were placed.

For the enlarged work ln this

miH üeÿdi
-■' ■ ■>

£ oraenf that Britlah Columbla 1. 
at present commanding a larger share
tLP„ „“! a‘‘«n«on to the old country , BUENOS AYRES, Dec, H.-Frlend- 
rfTsifwm a°re> and that «-e spring £ relation, w«re sstabllshed today 
Mdentofl 6 notable for »n unpre- between. Argon tine and Bolivia. Themate. sMsmessi

the fifth round here tonight, and the dn*tries present. As had been an 
entrance money was refunded. The tlc|Pated, the province Is winning lit.
^tornoters refused to pay either fighter. eralIy golden triumphs with its fruit 
Attell was to have received thirty per dl8Plays at this winter’s old country 
cent of the gross receipts. The fight shows—both to medals and to public 
was tame from start to finish, Attell opinion—and the minister of agrlcul- 
getttng a shade the best of all ex- ture- Hon. Price Ellison, has been able 
changes. Hissing started to the first Personally during his long-looked-for- 
round, and throughout the fight the ward-‘° visit to the land of his birth 
spectators could not be controlled. Be- to greatly assist the efforts of the 
tween the rounds the notte would to- Province's special exhibition commls- 
erease. Twice during the course of the sioner and his assistants with 
fight. Promoter Tommy Elks, coming dresses at the leading exhibition 
to the ringside, requested the referee «entres, these having been listened td 
to make the two men fight or get out wlth marked attention and 
of the ritig.

-■ f/o-v, ■■ ;,,
BBRI4N, Dec. 12.—The official Na

tionalist ’party is not merely relieved 
by the failure of the conference in 
London on the House of Lords—it Is 
redeemed, rejuvenated, re-established 
in authority. Mr. Redmond left the 
United States an almost beaten man. 
He lands.to Ireland master of the elt- 

,Thle 18 a strong statement, 
but the facts seem to Justify it. 
understood that Irish-America „
nTpn.8.Tdv°lfr0m the oId nationalism 

1 k F°rd t0 ‘be policy of Fed-
sltuatv.0»"1™911»" T° meet the new 

Redmond »8 thought to
«a?Jn™6 » ?*ar a* he COUId to Fed
eral Home Rule, and Mr. T. p. O'Con-
R^m^m® a compI«te convert. Mr. 
^ ^2“d a“°n “et blmself right with 
Mr. Dillon in the usual manner, but 
Mr. O'Connor's persistent Contumacy 
caused extraordinary y
HlsthCan«mr C‘rClee °f Nationalism. 
HU Canadian speeches could 
explained away. He had 
himself

ets lit to 'The Telegram' and decided to try
andj “nttoued the treatmentTlt^ oLTopTth^f/^ ^‘"t^

S LJT f?.We!Xthat 1 eou,d "* my arm again and the pain was pr^! *

8ptondld b—ai-

matum, 5m f:t°aTement.terr,bl6 d,8ea8e’ Rheu‘

MRS. LIZZIE BAXTER."
Scl^a b^Zu7eS "^,,ue.0,Zily that actuaUy cnees Rheumatism, and
Uric Acid beimr formai tm 18 the onIy medicine that actually prevents

^jffrsssrfirrss. slïïæ « - «• ™~ «
ke*ps ‘he stomach clean—the liver active—the bowels re»

Po!eo“d by urifacto Feet’aDd °ther tr°nble due to the blood being

* Btr
un-

Friendly Relations Restored.

again—no pain
ever was.

i* 5

AIt is 
hasp our large and , | 

his line at 
ay, and we have

fruitpa Teas-
K

Mrs. Eddy's Will
BOSTON, Dec. 13,—The will «f Mré. 

Mary Baker Olovef’Eddy, late' head of 
the Christian Science church, will be 
filed for probate at Concord, N. H., to
morrow by General Frank Streeter. 
This announcement was made today 
by Fred L. Farlow, of the publication 
committee of the church. Mr. Farlow 
also said the provisions of the will 
would not be made public at once.

The mayor eof Chilliwack has been 
paid 3200 and each of the aldermen 
3100 as Indemnity for their 
during the past year.

s STORE

I consternation

not be
lution "hole-hearted'y to the^evo- 
lutlon policy of Messrs.
Healy.

packing schools 1
ad

it you are subject to Rheumatism, 
and be free of pain this winter.

receipt ^ricV^y ’rruU^-Zr Llm it^.oftatt o7't ” °n

...___- con-
nection Mr. Berkley of Vernon and Mr. 
Gibb of Kelowna have been secured. 
Mr. Berkley was this year in charge of 
a branch of the Okanagan fruit union, 
and packed the first prize mixed car
load at the Canadian National appje-i 
show at Vancouver, which also Wbn 
second prize sweepstakes. He con
ducted four packing schools for the 
department last year and gave good 
satisfaction. Mr. Gibb of the Kelowna 
Farmers' Exchange has had charge of 
their fruit packing this year, and had 
the distinction of packing the winning 
sweepstakes car of Jonathans at the 
Canadian National apple Show! ,He also 
gave excellent satisfaction ln packing 
school work for the department last 
year to the Okanagan. The standing 
and experience of these men Is such 
as to guarantee the highest class of 
Instruction and the fullest satisfaction 
to the work they undertake, and the 
fruit growers of the province will feel 
that in securing these men the depart
ment of agriculture has been fortun- 

‘ate.
Hrom many districts ln the province' 

the demand for .packing schools this 
year Is quite urgent and it la only by 
spreading out the money avàilable for 
the work that even a part of them 
be ^accommodated. , .a»k amount - of 
fruit to be packed increases-Very rap
idly each year and localities now bene
fit by packing schools,. where

IO'Brien and 
„„„ .The ,oe1c of the speeches made
some Impression to
O'Brien exploited them to the. full
toM TTClal ^atlonall8t« were* help- 
’e"' th!ycould n°t defend Mr. O'Con- 
”«derDd they dared not fePwllate their

cure yourself now with "Frult-a-tives"

I . „ , ... very evi
dently having made a deep impres
sion upon the various audiences.

Ireland. Mr.
services»

Many Present

EHEEB-ipE* *are doing very well with our exhlbl-

BBeSEt C|e BY RAIN
England, Ireland and Scotland We '■ -
have no shows for Wales, but it. to 
quite likely that we may arrange fdr 
one or two, one in the *outK ahd . the 
other to the north. I think that -‘w* 
ought to do" this as they are Impor
tant mining centres We have cajr- 
tured the gold medals at all the shows 
at which we have exhibited 
the Crystal Palace. I

1
patriots, and relieve them for ever 
from the exactions of " a temperance 
chancellor. The past history of Na
tionalist difficulties 
recoveries must lead well-informed ob
servers of the present situation to 
conclude that this special appeal to 
the patriotism and pockets of that very 
powerful body, the Irish licensed 
trade, is likely to be successful.

One is compelled to believe that, if 
Mr. Asquith keeps the letter of his 
promise to Mr. Redmond, the 
general election will send to the house 
of commons a more united, more con
fident and better financed Nationalist 
party than Mr. Redmond has led for 
many years.

Tobacco has this season been suc
cessfully grown to the vicinity of Ash
croftI haa «“ancial support from

the United States. His success, in-
xwt. îaS bee" 8reatly exaggerated in 
English press, but if devolution had 
triumphed as the result of the confer
ence he would have held the winning 
cards. The next general election would 
probably, have added at

NOW ARE ADDED and Nationalist Fred. Mullens has' been committed 
for trial at New Westminster for 
passing confederate states bills.

Upwards of 361,500 to to be spent 
within the ensuing twelvemonth to 
Vancouver public park improvements

Rev, Duncan Campbell has accepted 
a call to the pastorate of the Presby
terian church at Enderby.

The earthquake shocks felt by Vic
toria a few nights 
more perceptible to Llllooet.

Several hundred men are to be em
ployed throughout the winter in the 
Kootenay lumber camps.

Penticton’s board of trade to to be 
reorganized on practical and perma
nent lines.

;

i -Total of Ten For Demonstration 

Purposes Have Been Secur

ed by .Provincial Department 

of Agriculture

.TJ
Flooding o^Towns and Villages 

.i(] Italy1 Continues—Crops 

x.ànd -'Houses Destroyed in 

/Many Places

1
. . lease five

seats—three of them in Mayo—to the 
ton which he

next
ago. were even

now contrôla The 
anti-Budget agitation was of course a 
strong factor to his 
farmers are beginning

excepting
v t , , expect to be
oack in Victoria about the first of the 
year,”

Fiirther details of the

progress. The 
_ to feel the

,n read/^e^ly mulcted'bythffln'ai; ^""-or^'^^return

i EHH r™sF'. "r-

fronter7uh The MumZnt «t,Cvn; LT- “To.d'Vw'..00'1"^ Bb°Ut my"
of Messrs. O'Brien arid Heato and ^ k ? tbat,“ w“ "tated that he 
nailed by Mr Dillon to m"d has been warring down home rule,"

one inch from the position I have 
■ taken lip during the last 30 years.

The whole situation is now changed, feeling In Canada Is entirely in 
Mr. Redmond cernes back with a sum favor °r home rule. Federal‘home 
which will probably suffice for the rule wsi pofrposed s* fàr back as 1870 
needs of,a .general election. Dévolu- and we have been fighting for it since 
tion has disappeared, and the old Na- that time. We have not changed ln 
tionalist policy again holds the 
Mr. Redmond really so far às 
can

>.

Announcement Is made by the Pro
vincial Department of Agriculture of the 
allotment of four more of the much- 
coveted demonstration orchards in 
nection with the practical scheme of the 
local government thus to Inculcate

progress of MILAN, Dec. 12.—Many 
the old country shows and British Co- the suburbs of Milan have been flooded 
tombia’s successes thereat arergivmrW overflowing of thé river Olena
Exhibition Commissions^ E. Bullock- SeveUtt, villages in Lombirdy are in- 
Webster to a letter to MÏÏ Scott writ- unda#edL 
ten from Chester on thé 21st ultimo.
The commissioner says: "

"Hon. Price Ellison

stret

1
Mayor Lee of New Westminster has 

quashed a move to exclude children 
from moving picture shows.

There are Dow 160 agencies of char
tered banks of Canada doing business 
in British Columbia.

Fires occurred simultaneously to the 
World and Province offices at 
couver on 'Saturday 4noming last.

An unknown mao was run down and 
killed by-the Agasslx train at Has
tings townslte, near Vancouver, Fri
day morntog.

F. E. Simpson, formerly editor 
proprietor of the Cranbroqk Herald, to 
now publicity agent for Kamloops at 
a salary of 32,500.

The Kettle River . Valley Railway 
company will seek power from parlia
ment to construct a branch line to the 
Steamboat Mountain mining camp.

The Merritt board of trade Is vigor
ously protesting against alleged delay 
In the pushing forward of construc
tion of the V.. V. & E.

It Is predicted that

I eral knowledge of the Tnoet approved 
and promising methods to be adopted 
with hope of success in the several dis
tricts of the province possessing dis
tinct and .Individual ! ÿflmatiç wd soil 

These allotments "are for

. -j,.,. Rains Continue 
ROME, Dec. 12.—Reports from

PK •: to) iiff ft'
can , rrlved. .to tinté

.for the opening by the Duchess' of 
Devonshire and helped us (frdafiy by 
speaking from the platform,. We re- 
ceived a very warm reception and. the 
committee were extremely pleased with 
thC way-we set up our exhib 
gold medal

- .. . . , . . ssBpmgBhmassw
points In Italy Indicate a continuation 
of, heavy storms, the flooding of downs 
and 'villages and serious damflee to 
cî^ps: The ,v(£«ft V are Tew.^f - the

the

hav* r homes.
'PhH, river ,> >0 is close

l ques-a■ •—'//I

conditions.
the districts of Cowichan, Nelson, Ross- 
land and Trail, and are as follows:

Nelson district-r-Tha orchard to he es
tablished on the ranch of J. 1c. Neale, 
M. D., at Willow Point, five pilles out 
of Nelson City,

Trail—Orchard located on the ranch of 
J. Anderson, Murphy Creek, this 
property being advantageously charac
teristic of the lower Columbia country, 
a coming fruit district of great promise! 

Cowichan—The demonstration orchard 
- to be alloted to H. W. May, Cowichan 

Station, whose property represents a 
large area of excellent fruit land In that 
Island district.

Van-
;-f,, . a year

> or two &So this work was quite un
necessary.

To bringI was to be our reward, a, 
you know. We were unable to give 
the cinematograph,, lecture as. it x*| 
impossible to obtain room to the iSl 
this year. The fruit we received was 
to excellent condition and I should 
like to particular!* congratulate Mr. 
Lang of Peachland on his magnyi- 
cent Kings, which were quite the fea
ture of our show.

cases
before the public the 

method in which this work.wljl be ad
ministered a circular has been Issued, 
outlining the terms on which packing 
schools will be arranged for ln any 
district This circuikr will be placed 
in the hands of a responsible body, 
to whom the local administration of 
the packing school, in the way of se
curing the requisite pupils, fruit, _ 
packing room, etc.; .will be left This 
body will also be required to guaran
tee a minimum attendance of pupils. 
This plan has beep pronounced very 
satisfactory by organizations in a 
number of districts.

Pays Expenses
The department of agriculture pro

vides the instructor and pays his 
penses. The department will l>Car the 
cost of packing paper, fruit, and like 
other legitimate expenses except that 
of the packing tables, which wffi be 
left at each point' after the school to 
closed.

The responsible body in

New Changed■ V to the high
and

mt

ANTI-OPIUM CRUSADE
All Countries But Austria Agree to 

Holding of Conference Looking
We also received *° Suppr,,,ion of Traffie:^

some especially good Spitz packed» at
Penticton, and some of the finest col- , WASHINGTON, Dec. II.—The -state 
ored Northern Spys from Kamloops, ,epartment today announced suçcess- 
On the other hand certain boxes of u completion of the long continued 
fruit received from other1 parts were “®Fotiations tor an international con- 
certalnly not fit tp exhibit and I go to suppress the opium traffic,
further and say, were not even No l With one exception, all nations ad- 
grade. - dressed by the department have

agreed to the conference. May 30, 
next, has been accepted as the date 
and The Hague,,aa the place.

The America* commissioners have 
not been appoiihid, but it is probable 
the delegate* who attended- the Shang
hai conference .in' 1909 will be named.
,TTy/rre: Bish'>p Charles Brent, 

ef the Philippine Islands: Dr. Hamil
ton Wright and Charles. D. Tenney, 
Chinese secretary of the American 
legation at Pekin. The nations that 
have accepted the invitation besides 
U>e United States and China, Great 
Britain, France, Germany, Italy Ja
pan, the Netherlands, Persia, Portugal, 
Russia and Siam.

Austria-Hungary declined because it 
has no commercial 
opium traffic.

our advocacy of -It, and the people 
before.”

field.

K 0,6 *overnment "in the Mr. O'Connor denied that the Irish
hollow of hie hand." Presumably he Party , had departed by a .halrsbreadth 
win insist upon the programme which from the policy of Burt and Parnell, 
was Interrupted by the conference. If As to federal home rule, it was a fun- 
tne Liberals win the coming election i damental part of that policy that the 
the question of the lords must be rights of self-government which they 
carried to the steps of the throne." claimed for Ireland they not only 
The veto once removed, the govern- would not refusé but would help every 
ment must introduce a home rule bill other nationality ln the British Isles 

what kind of a bill does not matter to get. He believed In 
much at .present—or Mr. Redmond of home tule proposed they might have 
wilt know the reason why. The con- repiesentntion in the Imperial parlla- 
cluding stages of the budget, whethèif nient. Y^cause they had (au tl fix share 
/ak™ bef°re ,Pr aftar the daction, ln making the empire an! they had 
would enable the Nationalist party to the right to take their share to its 
keep the prime minister to his councils. With regard to the failure 
pledges. of the conference, he thought the Con- x

Mr. Redmond’s three chief dangers e<l'atlve Party had lost a golden op- 
are now mitigated. If not entirely re- Portunity of settling both the 
moved. There need by no quarrel and «>* constitutional questions and 
with Mr. T. P. O’Connor. He to an doln« a great and splendid service to 
adaptable person and will have little thelr country. Now, apparently, they 
difficulty ln forgetting his flirtation were driven back to their fight again, 
with the policy which the conference, The Irt8h party-and the Irish people 
after all, did not endorse. All will be |were r«ady for peace and ready for 
forgiven. The threatened "split" will |war, but there waa not a man to the 
be averted, and the party will be at country who did not believe home rule 
least as solid, when the election cornea |was close at hand, 
as It was last January. In the next 
place, Mr. O'Brien’s progress has re
ceived a serious check, 
haa ceased to be a practical policy.
Mr. O’Brien and Mr. Healy, who had Fboenix ’wants a Ski club, 
hoped to lead the attack on a dis-1 T' A' Dlckle is a candidate for the 
credited party, suddenly find "them-1 freeveablp ot South Vancouver, 
selves reduced to the necessity of de- | Nelson Conservatives hold their ail- 
fence. | nual meeting this evening.

Joe Devltt now operates a stage line 
between Crofton and Chemalnue.

Kelowna has had 12 fires during the 
present year.

North Vancouver Is talking of ac
quiring a salvage boat.

proc-l* ^*f‘y atage ,ervice has been es- 
mere ex- babU*b*d between Midway and Beaver- 

planations do not win votes Mr. Red- ■
inonfl Is now to a position to promise - ,“atructl°n of the new zinc 
home rule “at no far distant^ date" I *meltar at Nelson Is advancing rapld- 
with at least a plausible show of truth. J/fnd operatlon w,u begin at an early 
Mr. O'Brien, It Is to be feared, will | ..
win very few, If any, new seats at the T Vancouver lads Miller and Wil- 

electlon it that election is fought i ’ of 13 and 14 years respectively, 
on the lords' veto. Mr. Hesly will be ara m^teHou»^ missing, 
lucky if he keeps htir seal to North !./ " Provlpclai government to wiring 
Louth. If they'are both In the house »ew Victoria bridge at Revelstoke 
of commons which has -to consider a j tT e ectr c 'khts.
Redmonite home rule bill they will be t"Pwards of 260 acres have been 
obliged to support that bill—what else , ,“ted t0 fru,t this season to the vi
sa Irish Nationalists 'and ltfe-loné °f LEe owna
home rulers, could they do’ In a Frlnce Rupert small boys have a 
word, the failure of the conference has pIayif’11 but expensive habit of damag- 
practlcally stopped the mouths ofl1"8,the Ore alarm boxes,
the tw>o most formidable critics of the' Aldermere Is, protesting vigorously 
official Natipnallet party. against inadequate and unreliable mail

Finally, Mr. Redmond will now be 1 a well 
able to make another and probable been onm.7 èv v. 8yn?na,lum has 
successful appeal for patience to the with the^ M C A con°ectlon
recentr,ftoaHceUbàrt8l7l7hthedl8 present Is^to* o^T" CJ>nae’7atlve ««soclatlon 
budget. They have made many sgcrl-1 row W tor the seaaon tomor-

to make oriê last'iacriflcr'whlch^m I dento^MeVritt h“ “ntd°f toe real‘ 
give them home rule, crowh them a.'I mton torMSoratie0n!nd0"*d ‘ P6'

Rossland—The orchard to be placed 
on the farm of George Ryder. These 
allotments bring the total thus far an- 

_ nounced by the department, up to ten, 
the others being:

North Fraser—James Laity’s farm, 
Hammond.

South Prase 
les Co., Aldergrove.

Eennys District—B. C. Horticultural 
Estates, Walhachto.

Kamloops—B. C. Fruit 
Kamloops.

Sh us wap—Shaw Ranch, Shuswap.
Salmon Arm—Robert Turner, Salmon 

Arm.

I upon comple
tion of the Kootenay. Central railway, 
a new mining district in the Winder- 
mere

1

s »

i and Kootenay valleys will 
mànd world attention.

A halfbreed who violently attacked 
Chief of Police Barry of Revelstoke 
last week, has been -sentenced 
months’ Imprisonment for

com-
“From Chester I went to Bolton, 

which, being a manufacturing town, 
naturally gave a very large attend
ance; The committee had arranged 
for a hall to the neighborhood of the 
town hall where I gave five lectures, 
illustrated with slides and cinema to-, 
graph views. The last three of these 
were very well attended, great Inter
est was shown to all we had to

ex- any measure
Fraser Valley Nurser-

to 18
— . assaulting

an. officer while in the discharge of 
his duty.

Lands Co.,

■P* each case,
whether a municipal body, farmers’ In
stitute or fruit growers’ association, 
will be required a guarantee a mini
mum of 12 pupils, Jbut not more than 
15, at a fee of 33.00 each, to take 12 

- lesebns of two and a half hours a les- 
-V*on; in other words, one week. In a 

limited number of districts a double 
packing school can be arranged for, in 

‘■'whi^h the minimum guarantee will a 
.24 pupils, but not more than 30, for 
the same period. Arraiigemeilts can 
be made for an evening or late public 

ei. demonstration on apple packing for the 
—benefit of the district at large.
/ About three boxflflmf fruit per pupil 

necessary, Tb#£lmul|er varieties, \
„ auch 38 Ben DaVtp^and Qano are pre

ferred. Fruit muet- be Hi fairly good 
"condition but need net be graded. As- 

* • sociations should. at . once secure the 
lieceesary fruit, or if hone is now left 

"“:Jn tpe district, this should be stated 
Jÿ#t the time application to,made and 

the department will loSk after it.
**:Tffo tables. 16x4.»nd 3 feet high 

V- With, burlap top and rests "for boxes are 
jjequlped, for fifteen pupils. These *° the Fraser Biyer fleet, was given 
.fables cost about 38.60 each when inade' bef. _trlal «"Ip recently and 
up by a carpenter. They are unneces- 
sary where fruit packing associations 
can provide their tables 

For 15 pupils a hall at least 30x16 
and well lighted Is also necessary. It 
must' be heated so that fruit will not 
freeze at night and to prevent chilling 
of the fingers bf the packers.

. The advantages of 
schools are, briefly:

The Instruction • ' 1
1. Practical and thorough instruc

tion In acttial commercial packing will 
be given. Packing schools have phived 
very successful because each'pupil Is 
engaged in actual packing under the

THE LOCAL MARKETSrichfay,
and for the first time the government 
has made an exhibit at this point, 
where we received a particularly warm 
welcome and they also awarded us a 
gold medal.

Mr. Cushing to Retire, 
EDMONTON, Alta., Dec, 12.—W. H.

of Public 
for Banff today, where 

spend several weeks. He to 
not to good health. He will never re
turn ae a member of the legislature 
again, his Intention being to resign.

Mealy at 'Frieqo.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 12.—The 

little French bark Mexly. hae arrived 
after a long passage of 278 days front 
Sunderland, England, with general 
«ergo for Balfour; Guthrie * Co. She 
m»St two (nonttM And a half at Syd- 
Mey, repairing damage sustained to 
«prms The Mealy to chartered to 
Hind, Rolnh & Co., to toad barley 
here for the United Kingdom.

I JBf IN toe.

læ/tirSK ft Kî
J°'d' Coramoal P.r io* lba .
I»; ÎSSL^.r.10-"
ïtoïto H*/,: KÏ ::

1.4»
Cuehing, 
Works, left 
be will

1.5»ex-Minister 1.7»IIS
1.16Another Medal

“In the meantime Mr. Arthur Tur
ner was at Bristol, where he tells me 
he had a very successful show. You 
will be glad to heap that again he waa 
successful in taking a gold medal Wl
are arranging that Mr. Hagon shallNelson'# Light Faile 
to Live*r>ool on Thursday next to re- NBDSà^î Dec n__nmino

we are all looking forward to receiving may be ao^ dsv« t>ofn,ta°d'^ 'z,T,.'°'7Sk‘—«F-? XôaW’&arK clssent here. \ are out .of commlÇMon owing lo to-
As to the price or. apples, we are juries to the. thrust "shafts.

doing the very best we baft Prices ’are • —r— ------------------------ -
very tow this year, for western fruit. Fatal Gasoline Exnlo.i„nThe market appears to be flooded ” Explo,,en
with Washington and Oregon apples, 
which as you know are our only com
petitors. Some of them are selling for 
as little as 8s per bogc. However, by 
a dint of persuading likely customers 
whom J meet from day ito day, to pur
chase àt fancy prices, I have been able 
to keep jup the average to somewhere 
near 15s per box, so far as .1 am per
sonally concerned.”

i 1.71
1.69
1.70
1.60

til
.. i »« 37,6» to H.00 
•X00 to 14.0» 
;* »• to >1.0* 
*4.** to 20.00

interest to the

J - PROVINCIAL NEWSDevolution

â JVMh IZlaad. per dosed ..... 
■“t»m Bats, per desen :iiIi Can.aisn, per. lb. ....

*“h
Albertn, per to .................
vSuraT'Seii'.VyV W& . . 

«ait «prias to. townm,

................
«^e^réééi-;:-: 

MoÏTv. * !

I.10
.10
.10

Line of Defence
Mr, O’Brien’s line of defence 

easily b$ foreshadowed. He will say 
that he would have carried the con
ference and Devolution if Mr. Red
mond and Mr. Dillon had not fright
ened Ulster by their untimely 
lamatidn of Pamellism. But

.s»
JSOI0

.socan

.sov T .41

.44, Tug on Trial.
NEW WESTMINSTER. I^c. 12.— 

The tug Ahnacls, the latest addition 
to the Fraaer River fleet

v• V - 1'
1.00
zoo
tooST. LOUIS, Dec. 13.—Two women 

are dead and a young girl and a. man 
probably fatally Injured as the result 
of a gasoline explosion In the home of 
Frank Waser here today. The dead 
are: Mrs. Waser and her slater, Miss 
Tennle Harris, 18 yean old. Waaer 
and his wife's other sister, Miss Mary 
Harris, ari> to a hospital badly burned. 
Mrs. Waser. was filling^ gasoline stove 
and had neglected to turn off the 
burners

fSf
*08
2.96... . . ,

satisfactory In every way. The boat 
Is one of the most powerful on the 
river. £he Is seventy-one 
length, -with Heats* «Store, 
toe engines manufactured bv the Do
herty Engineering Company, of God
erich. J. W. Pike, owner of the Bea
ver dredges, to the owner of the beet

zoi
1.16
1.14t lt«feet ln 

and mar-isisting'of 
etc., etc. 

trices WiU

1.16
Beef, per lb .....................

gjèeé.

Pork ............................................

iifii 
.16# 20 
•16020 
.20#*4 
16 #20

■ 11916 
v. .16016

.16076
■1 66. 1.66. 10#

next

—e
the packing

Ball Player Kills Himself. 
LOUISVHiDE, Ky., Dec. 13.—Dan 

D. McOann, former captain and first 
basemen of the New York Nationals, 
committed suicide here today. Mcej — 

new Gann was found Ip hi» room at 'Üsoàiyi me 
Wldlng, a.block dis»! ■JWÿ J&Mel af«M Celfick thig^fteriiooS HoJ 
St later he was hurl- "VlthjI buUoé'holftflver hls^Èeart and!
. air .wto death on the "a re*‘Ver to h 
t. hetow. The accident

irrsruyFefcr^T; ^a,«;-i=a________ _

, K,s,n54 ss.,rsxui

PORTLAND, Dec. 12.*—From the top 
of the new Selling building,
Quelle foreman of the scaffolding 
5?ved a greeUn* if- his brother, 
Charles, worklng;pn t*top of.the ne 
15-etory .Toon

personal supervision of an Instructor lng through 
pahcklng01S and Ca” teach commercial pavementlSO f

Pat PoWere Out (if Chair 

NEW YORK, Dec. 13.—The eastern 
Lea»ce of professional baseball club*, 

annual session, today at the 
W victoria, ousted hpat" Powers of 

. ■*fy City frato the presidency, which 
d heM tor eighteen years and 

eürted Edward G. Barrow of Toronto 
gfently manages of the Montreal club. 
®e session Was Attended and closely 
agatched by the club owners of the two 
Ekjor leagues. The national agreement 
expires next season, and there 1s some 
expectation that the Eastern, now in a 
srewrons condition, win demand 
Recognition M > major league.

9 Fruit
i.rev-pSf

Appl»^ Ideal, per box 
Fis», table, per lb. ... 

do:
5aval

Oscar Grapes (CaL).-'V crew

I.15
.8»

.16066

.16048
■16911H;

d. been Veseteblee<■
Onions 1 lbs tor ,
Btots per lb. ......
Carrot*, per lb.
Onlone (AuntrsUan) 1 lbs ...
1=:. M. .ach".:::: 
Artichokes. Jerusalem, lb.
Parsley, per bunch ..........
Celery, per bunch ............
Cucumbers .............................
Potatoes, per sack ..............

tatoes, Ashcroft, psr.sa 
Cauliflower, each ..............

mk IE
njfcnlght. .26a#en

05he ill2. Pupils will hâve an opportunity to i 
learn the method and equipment used 
by up-to-date and progressive associa
tions, for' the moât_ economical picking, 
grading, packing, wrapping and hand- 
Mflg^of fruit

.26 

.12 H
: *06

.05' .10x::grasp a 
plunged

missed it and •< 06#10 ..t?8 and 2.00Potat
Potat _____
Cauliflower, each ..... 
Cabbage, new. per 1W* .
Lettuce, head .....................
Gallic, I per lb. ...........«...

dr... :» 2.25
.10
$
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tariff debate. 'SSKSg®IFrsillP :.
Mfl. ROOSEVELT TALKS

pMlB; wnat/< December 16, ibid.
, h! ™ h<’ut"1*,h,eh >“•

thi, "JT” ®uet'' l”v* bee* «f-an 
this bhhtojzetf effort the Motive power 
or human love," Justice Brewer was 
president of the Associated Charities 
for six 1-ears. , ■ TJJ7*.";

^’•T ',LJP y5hv'
T 'Dh R*ller Odfbated - -.

•ss^Ksyssr* °»Holder -of Seattle’In 
here 
first

—■

î

IN 11$. SENATE n W3Ù WmZ
J» i • ■OFMISREP08TING « 3V *

F -/?■

11® SOTI ■ ■

i > VX5QAŸM MAS5v;Senator Cummins Seeks To 

Clear Way For Revision By 

Limiting Senate's Power to 

Amend House Bills

■ I wmi
■u

»

ï.r- Bepresentative of U.-S. At 0*t 

chamber of «Commerce • bee Charged 'With ’Giving

new haven, conn.. Dec. w-coi- ' WronS Figures in Connection

"ZiïZ-SÆ W,th PewodWpply
toJIySU™XtION' Dec- 13—The senate Public address etoce\hT recent tiecT 

•of thpLll t0,the aret lW*. debate “,°"S' ,He wa* cordially greeted by a 
waa , on' a°d' whlle thè discussion 5Jt^rll?g 600 raen representative of 
velon th f academic, It served to de- “*® business and commercial Interests 
i ‘he important fact that Messrs. and th« Professions of the atate. The 
In thl ard AMC1Ch are wll,lnK to Join baBI,uet bad more than ordinary slg- 
- ™ Plecemeal revision of the tariff. ”i«cance through the presence of the 
refer “® up on a motion to euest. who recently was In controversy
refer to the committee on rules the Cum. wlth Jud*e Simeon E. Baldwin; gov- 
nit! ;,°lnt rosolutlon providing for the ernor‘e'ect, who had been inViteti to 
limitation of the senate’s power to attend’ Judge Baldwin
rrrabJi8 hIO°klng ‘° “e modification ent’

tsssg r achedu,es °f ‘be

from' Dr.
....... .» *j3PiMWSiiilW8M

topighi, Winning^ the bdut. The 
m i -.W», ,8,eAurea by Ï ;bar'-l6ck 
in 1 hour, 13 mlnutes,126 éecbnds itn6 
the second by an '*
utes, 40 seconds.

| "** -;s

'
fC 1

B

313
• >1 r A

?■ - iarm-roll In 11 miri- in fir:" ;rTf>;

**4.-51 2 
•-2

A -/
F?"tc. P. R. Improvement Plane

WINNIPEG, Dec, ,13.. - William
Whyte, vice-president of the G. P R 

today for Vancouver, accompanied 

by Mr. SchwHzer. chief engineer, to 
take up consideration of certain mat-
thé with improvement ' of
the road. All proposed^exteneloti and
td. TT. °f llnes m British Colum- 
bia will be considered by Mr. Whyte 
during his stay. -L

NEW YORK, Dec. 13A-The 
committee of the American ifc 
Publishers’ Association ‘
ter to the

paper 
totfpapef

. . . has sent a jet-
* government taHff board

porting °ut that the Unlted'States con- 
«U1 at Quebec in reporting 
available pulp wood 
•can paper mills

Christmas
Presents

vta,4m=a ai;
upon the 

supply for Amerl- 
fro™ private ' forests 

in Quebe^ J,as suppressed data that 
had been furnished to the consul by the 
highest official authority 
ince and that the 
sjnted the situation."

Col. Roosevelt’s coming had given 4™nZTZmZl\ >ecènt

rise to speculation a* tpfwhether Trid»* n<?t have.the effect of
Baldwin *ou,d a.‘yJa,0/
5.efomUh:rto ^•nT” wTTu “h2
Baldwin’s okce ft 2ÏÏT*UrlT.l fe

no reason to believe any such sten nèr ,“ vc0rd8 ot pulpwoqd
would be taken. The dinner was serv- pHvate forests «btaiped from
ed in the dining hall of Yale Univer
sity, known as “Commons.” 
table with Col. Roosevelt 
dent Ullman., Charles E. «Tulin, 
tary of the chambér of coitimertie,
President Hadley and Secretary Anson 
P. Stokes of Yale; chief Justice Frank 
B. Hall and

L.'**! t

was not pres- Ï
in that orov-. 

consul had misrepr'é-
Colonel Roosevelt was welcomed by 

a large and enthusiastic crowd at the 
station.

(
Yacht Comes From England

■aeSÊS&isiàPolkTnJh*1 Selma- CaPtaln Charles 

09 herway

*b® Pleasure craft 
Angles ea, sailed

Mr. Cummins occupied the floor in 
support- of the provision, but he was

i2i 13V'-o
-|S'0:"'n

hs.Cl
... . 11 was In this dls-

n ‘ha‘ H*'881’8- Lodge and Ald- 
5 found occasion to anhounce 

respective .positions.
Ald^h favored tariff amend

ment, but he said he would prefer tak- 
y ,”g “b the Question by subjects rather 

than by schedules. He was emphatic in
methoPdP0’itl0n ‘° the Iw> senator’s 
method , of proceeding, which contem. 
Plates alterations of the rules of both 

,8enat« by Joint resolution
debate " n f ^ ”0t Parttcipat' the 
debate. It is expected that he
pose- the Cummins
th?U!ha.attentl0n Waa *iven today to 
Int ifh ? the senate to interfere In 
r„L a " tha fbvmatlon of house 
rules and of the senate to amend 
enue bills, which under the 
tlon must originate ‘in 
Aldrich announced his 
course that 
house, and -Mr 
this remark

v*?»e), once 
bfi the , Marquis of 
fromtheir ïAugust 20, and came Into the^Paclfic 

wn°beh !he- ft™1t® of1 kàgéllân. She 
couver . ‘n tommlsslon at Van- 5vAccording to <he committee, 

pressed data "
C 4lthe sup-At.the 

were Presi-
from official sources 

showed that only 330,000 cords per an
num, would, under present, restrictions, 
be available for th«r American market. 
lo;be letter charges that an area of 
U0.000 square miles of public forests 
had help withdrawn as a source of sup
ply and that the private forests now 
available measure approximately 7,800 
square miles, or one-twentlétlf of the 
tqtal forest area; that half thé private 
fprebts are In hard wo-08, not spruce; 
that nine-tenths of the »lvaU forest 
areas have been ruthlessly lumbered for 
other'woods; that the eastern sSctlSh ' 
has been exhausted. It Is asserted' that 
forest fires have reduced the ' available 
supply; that part of the area is inac
cessible: that Canadian mills are tak-
f!om? th"” C;0rdS «-Aear ÎPL their uses
fro™ the, private, forests.
’ It is declared . that 5,'opo.OOO cords 

hpve, already been cut from those pri
vate forests to supply American mills, 
atid that the countervailing and retal'l-
tlrZ f“tieS Wh'Ch the Bayne-Aldrich 
^rlff Imposed, have put a premium of 
4I.92 per cqrd upop. the cutting 
from private landed In Quebec

*“pply ‘S'me inadequate 
' 'nanufactarors paid 4180,.

Until? add‘amml dirties to the
United States because they Were

?°°f"cut from public lands. 0n 
behalf of those who pay 3601000,000 a 
year for news print papçr, the commit-
ored rr&A«tlpa.‘

secre- Pioneer Newepaper Men Deed
Re!sBdtrolLEa pf^V trlw7^°hft E’

of fhenGC°AntR “dltd[tTrtP”em™'"

A. Goldberg’, of Vancouver wM 

among the bidders fo* th»
America*! cruiser1 '♦ •err^^80'sDeweyls. fleet at^l Bay 096 °f

'r------HMf — ■

Moran’cVtlkdrew

i’A/r; fln-

many other prominent
guests.will op- WColonel Roosevelt was greeted with 
cheerd which lasted fully a minute 
when he rose to speak.

“It seems to me that nothing could 
be a better augury of the fUture of 
this country," he said, "than that a 
Republican president should appoint an 
ex-Confederate of

programme.

>r.i

Ow year s subscript ^^efraiis-rGolortist^; 

îhree hundred and thirte’eii make a '

mi^hty nice Christmas gift, easy for you to give and 

hwÏÏP f°r yQUr friCne'S t0 reçoive—for a whole’year
wanterfnr etT°?‘ S° m£my Sifts are eitherynot 

wanted pr quickly forgotten. But The Daily Colonist

,, , rçnews itself and constantly will remind the recipient
FS Sf^htfUSefS- • Should you. wish ^2

• ingformThe DailyColonIst> Ple^e fill out the follow-

rev- 
constitu- 

the house. Mr. 
opposition to any 

would circumscribe the 
Cummins

opposite political 
faith chief justice of the United SC^tes 
supreme court and receive the; unani
mous' applause' of his-., countryman. 
With the pèrmisslon of your president, 
I .shall propose two toasts : first, to 
President Taft, and second, to that 
learned jurist, Chief Justice White.” 

After the toasts had béen drunk,
Colonel Rôosevplt aaid J^e . w^s glad to
say in New Haven “precisely what he’ 
had said to many former gatherings in 
the west." Hé spWè ln.tWsara^at^ii 
as; in many of ^hlà campaign «p^fdhe^

interpreted
Mor.n V-’,,,

fegwasaKfearauthprlzed at 4he last y’
gr,ess. Its bid of 3987,000 was 'the 
only one which fell bclbw the’Kmts—v
cost stipulated b,. The
bid however, Was hot accompanied by 
a bond and the company «tamed Its 
own specifications ’ undeV which the 
beat would be constructed

as a declaration in . 
of the right of the Democratic 
of the next congress to outline its 
policy without interference. The Iowa
it:; ,!aid he dès,red ‘° keeP politics 
out of -the question.

As the Iowa 
velop his

support
house

own
*

senator proceeded to de- 
opposition

i.
amendments to tariff .bills? he^wal'an! 

tagonized by Mr. Aldrich, 
far as to declare the 
tionary.”

who went so 
doctrine "rëvôîu- of v wood 

It is Hie Colonist:
, „;v;i^ÿDSed Five Dol]a

• | c L ^lld he Daily Colonist to—

................ .

?lt absolutely robs 
right, of 
clwed.

ftr. Cummins contended

of the two - houses 
or«m.?mt?re W°,Üld be no Possibility 
odfcT .V ‘he tMtt’ with ’the dense- 
until -the “ mU,t remaln as It 1, 
an* wrath f-°P ® thelr ‘"«“s-atlon 

* Wrath rl« up a"d compel a general

• :

thatthe states of their 
representation,” hte de-

Ji Sift uequal PEi
, oMEreues

niîiyi ■>. 
■;

hi; 3 c- i. 
<TO$*rin

rs, for which
forcedthat unless 

were
the

.ruv;s:; y,.-,
• . *t ♦ • ! 4 • •Afr*£-L£ • •; I

tn i, }%

Madi^rQJd-.E

-FMUSLANÙ CENTRES
Local Body A.k, -that Fruit Packing 

8choole Be Established in tha
, , .Vicinity ......

- —.---------
nvith Mr p m ™10” yesterday met, 
with Mr, P. M. .WtoslOK, the. provincla1

WINNIPEG,, I}esi»13,-^Hjjy^r Çanford bort‘QHiturist, In connection -with' a Pw ,
fV!?4*?Ry WM re'elected mayor* fôr b“8ln*ss meeting, and discuss- ar^atroa?!,968 ^ the Ske*a «strict
a third, term by fifteen, hundred ma- ^ wUh that.offlclal the proposals ad- a!!™? * 8 c°nsiBBrable attention'v^ystayssS'S
SJ?= S'tssfJs

to banishing undesirable women from and Cowlchan. . , .. . working creeks in Men cn‘thei? ot?
respectable districts and from down- > Mr. Winslow' Informed ,h. ' , • Sr-ib-stakes; D^y H,]j o'iim.
own -Mocks. Ward Five, a manufac- growers that he had ?ir!adv Lk ^ htiVc tiveàdV

turlng eection, was selected as a site, with prominent resident? ,L^ ,k,P mtllip'> «oflaré. itil7 A sh . 
and 32 houses secured, which since establishment of a school fo? d»ti reSa,ae work;
fhen have been increased to 52. Spring Island It-'ia hnn»n ♦ f°! *,Sa 1 001(1 creek placers neai

ppMsiiip
Messrs. Cockbum, McArthur. Waugh make the 'success of thraé ??® 7 months will ffnd

outcom?V„Tthea8e,a^br^?waJÏ ^

with Intense interest all over tile fruit Mfl!°9 8lven ** Practical; g’
Mr. E. D. Martin, the mayor’s Zsu? fcr it and the ^ tPP?ently 18 ready
cessful opponent." is a. wholesale drug- ^ ' d the market demands it.
giat. He r Is a -brother - of Mr, ijiakph

piay^ateUr eh“”^P :"is ‘'\Mngt^ro ofn0?o?mô„7mhet °* ““ ^“8h

Unît d ^ ‘,lkely ». i^k'K the %

UnrtedrStates ,Golf association . Will: ItL i* “””««#• and the charges 
take some action in'the matter, ai« r"ad8 >y W. Dr- Shearer. Women 
make the Australians their gueits,-à» ™ never before went to the" pdlfs in 
they did with thè - Oxford-Cambridfg forc*’ “?d but a small Dej-centage
team In 1903,. .and ah Invitation »wflT ? remained, unpolled. It waa'dn
surely bel extended to them-to compete ?'®VOte , hat the moral and social re
in the national amateur championship tZ77h« by Mr- Martin, " relied
now that the power lies In their hands Mr » n‘fJfrlty’ 
to extend such Invitations to'foreign Mart 8
golfers visiting this country
wi?h?,nvthe,y ,eaVe for the west the, 
will play a team match With the West
ern -.Golf association, and possibly with
r ™irand even a‘a‘a a-o?,a.
tions. Chicago wUl never be happy un- 
til a match U played between a team 
of their crack youngsters and the Aus- 
tralians.

The Australians

. Address 4-,revision.-- ' 6 -nr-

Man-y Prospector^; Going in tv. 
Northern GoldÏÏêfds ^ Ar
rangements Under Way for 

' Hydrauficking Placers . ,,
>V

Re- a
J • e >M« f4'«T'r- e *.»*•»

• j / 4«;AUSTRALIAN TEAM

TO VISIT AMERICA
r *- 4

N^tne of Sender.....

troi A
u * 3 - * ! ti ^dl1?Kof Sender ■ : ■ • ■

•**Missaa------ --------------

BHILADhji.phia. Dec. 12,-The visit 
to this country next year of the Aus

A«traHa?PeClalIy the 8<>lire” and the 
Australian people are more than anx-
ikiU ?Mtheefhthe? beSt men test ‘heir 
skill with the best men in England
and the United States 8 d

wmhnLWl11, g° tQ England first, and 
Will not only play team matches, hut
will compete in both the British ooen 
and amateur championships and" ttiso 
In the tennis championship.

While they will hardly reach th*
vaf?? fta‘!8 befor? the middle of July 
>et .It is their inténtlon to anend1 *
;;bpla at ”°”ths in the States! They 

M,Play team matches With the 
Metropolitan Golf association, the

and
association, and 

a match with

vsit £

/k /VS/VS/VV/V»WWWWV/

As this capital 
mining wHl receive" NOTICEcomes In, our placer 
.. . a large share.
Rich creeks unheard of now, will be I *H*o* Art, 1910, gectioa u 
th!? AP development and| -.^'0,Jce hereby given that on the

7t T be87 > |°kf roa?te.„atthP,arî^^nrf

rt is reported that arrangements I Se at British Columbia; tl
are under way for hydraulic work next! Dat*d the 14th November. 1910.
spring on the Dry Hill placer cl-1—-4-------------------——______BICHARD BRICE.
at Lome''Creek. According, to. report, 
these claims have for some time been
held up in litigation but all trouble|. NOTICE 1, hereby given that I 
whauver It was le now strMghtened bMra‘° *vPPt1£~ ‘ Jhe Beit Sitting of ^ 
out and nothing now stand. In the t^McloX ^ "«
way for dontlnuous oprtatlons. . \ of

bSS’ ifrs,.0nToLw°^,t:o5f asW"I Taytor.N1Cb0laS %

Datsd this 8th day -of November, A.D

Corrig College
*eaeon mm Bark, TICTOJUg? « c

ExamlnatlMs pîlï ,”r„ University 
mod«tat? U D^bôS, Vi?

lU^ma t8ria sSt IBI

Kit-
developed. It 

another eight or ten 
our.- Inland placeer 

■attention withthe Pennsylvania Golf
they may possibly play 
the pi<* of the United 'stâtoî” Golf
part????’ ‘f they — in a convenient 
part of the country .Where the natloh- 

champlqush|p ’ is

For years placer 
working the 
district, and 
made.

mthers nave been 
fn the Omlneca

Th* !)a.ny big stakee have been 
ine history of Dry Hill niacer claims at Lome Creek l7well known 

to ex ery one along the Skeen « \rjr.have d well Vey%rT9onM1”0?8

Creek by mere surfape sluicing. Quite 
a camp was established years aid at

executive of. the Provincial. îodav?he °r Ki.tsumkalUm lake,
Livestock .association, at a - meeting can be‘ fl"’ °fburned cabins, 
ra*‘t,h*ld' declded to Import-at once the claims mla^s ^o worked
for British Columbia breeders,a c™ In* do,ng w-ell hav-
laad of blooded Ontario dairy, cattle dlfns by the Naas In-
sheep^nd.swlne’ the.conslgnment leav-’ Interior has6^?19198 *” tbe Northern
Ê j=- »”d ^-"^Tdt lr6 thîng?t tnrsA^V™ ‘b8''^

V&: Kl.tur.-S Parts °< Pisa a"d Leghorn Areaaxsxraaaa: £«ssîê tanshtaMtow*v^teggEâsaââS 
^Ss^ssxsisrastsî »A52kb£iS -
Of the Januaty consignât W»1 be crosse? a?P‘n Unl,mited fa‘«> is ex- 1 Jhenie

distributed through Chilliwack the , T al1 who have taken up " Pena.. , , ^ENCBR PERcivr?
lower mainland and on Vancouver isl- , t?e8e dl8trlct<. and when HOME. Dec. i3.-^S0 serious have the ,tian^ S’sF" November isth,
and’ ;hipsthossh°.u?alderatl0n the" hard- «ood. become, particularly In the,____ __________ - ----------------------------

continued UDderK° who have, northern part of Italy,, through the inJ” ”^2SS5*aS™01”’
continued work year after year. It Is creased rains, that the king has ex. «>*■■ -■
h_ „y .Probable-the creeks can Pfesaed his intention to v|elfc the In- I NOTICE is hsnlhv .i 
clalm^toTe??!!, * th8y ** Amdated districts, and thereby give «-isL^val; ^
b,a!m,a to be-°r ibese men would have «rarageaaent .to the laBkhitaate. I iîSln.dî?" - ■**■"’aPPiy ïô th.!*s-
quit he country long ago. Grave damage. 1, r^rtedfron, ell 8SS m ?r”,1Sc?*An Pda

Railway transportation from the quarter*- Many villages are practical- j leUl" ou and?n?er thè CAÎ>u.&a p*,t.ro' 
Advocate* Benevolence. Pacific Coast Is now almost touching W lkolatedi «md- provlskma afp being 1 anco™0Jind^d f61W* ^ - "«Ç^lbod

WASHINGTON, D.C., Dec 13_A. ^.*5,,*?*“,di,telc^ *»« idgribtoef ^Vti. Hun-|,eart.#* *”»»*

2~« mmmÿZSiïS S&SZSidgFks,“S *«SfeasssteS#

£“■ ssr iSffSIsSSB’ sfcs&C’C 5 Æraaaasafers
s-’-V ftsyrff 3 «g^sgaassaga

creeks

imports for breeders NOTICE ....................................... ................ r* a.
COLLEGIATE SCHOOL FO(if BOYS 

r The Laurels. Rorttiaed-aVAr VlMSflk,

Ogford. Three and a half acres exten
sive recreation
cadet t corps.

Executive of Livestock 
Order

Association
Dairy Cattle, Sheep 
. and Swine • I

The

WAE INVADES 'ground», gymnasium, 
,„.LXdlae term commences

September lath..- Apply Headmaster.
1810.

> s. J: Martineau.ITALIAN (MSI- ™
tt? qf Roland- He was challenged 

and refused to take the oath 
not detained.

At noon Byron Carlyle,

Tfl
lOPi|ZE!3S%£$S?"am’

ANEW 
GRATE FOR 

XMAS

I s-

He was

~r~ “ "irrtsand where. He was drunk and said he 
bad re^‘7d instructions at the Moose 

Car,yle’ who »ves at. .676 Spruce 
«street, came a fortnight ago from ot-

are Planning for 
rather an extensive tour, and they ex- 
pect to visit St. Louis, Denver and San 
f ranoisco, Los Angeles and Pasadena 
and even Honolulu before sailing for 
horn* Their golf teiyn will consist of 
the Hon. Michael Scott, open champion 
of Australia In 1994 and 1907, amateur 
champion - of Australia - in 1905 19*7 
1908, 1909 and 1910, Victorian amateur 
champion In 1904, 1383. 1907, 1908 
1908, 1910, and New South Wales ama
teur champion In 1909. and 1910 ;-Arthur 
Duncan, -open champion of New Zea
land in 1907 and 1910, and amsteuè 
champion of New Zealand in 1899 
1900, 1901, 1905, 1907 and 1909; C. 
Felstead, open champion of Australia 
in 1909; Clyde Pearce, of New South 
Wales, who won both the amaterfr and 
open championship of Australia in 1908 
and his younger brother, Bruce Pearce, 
who is à left-handed player- and" a 
meet remarkable golfer.

The sixth member of the team Is E.
1 y- Simpson, of.yew South Waels, who 

1» a veteran golfer, and Is regarded

•/. -

If you need a new 

Grate or Mantel in. the 

spring, then you need it 

now and would hâve it 

in time to improve the 

homç appearance for 

' Xmas. 5- - .>?■"

Salary Increased
NEW YORK, Dec. 18.—At Banl| «Building Burned.

MELVILIÆ,- Sask.,
Dominion Bank, 
structure In town, 
fire.

•VB-

BPIPMÜP. . -... th^Ubaàl
session of the Eastern League’s annual 
meeting today, the salary of-the presi
dent was increased from 
37,600 and authorised Its

Dec. . 18—The 
the finest banking 

was destroyed by

Seen,

35,000 to
Edward G. Barrow pf Montreti^'^en 

and maintain league headquarters here.

Local - Option Votés
WINNIPEG, Dec.

■

Raymond A Sons
613 Pandora Street 

Phone 273•*
Res. 376£kk

rife-- '
M

»

é

Friday, December 16, 1910.

colt OF DEAD
TS NOW REDD

:

BeHevue Victims: Will Nur 
Not More Than Thirty- 
î+lUncertainty ’As to Fat 

^P|e Man

DfflloER APPARATUS 

OF MUCH VaI
I
tI

Efmiency Lessened By W 
I Proper Establishment : 

. i Ignorance Às To Meti 
I f Handling \
I

i INIE, B. C., Dec. 12.—The fl 
; ot dea<l at Bellevue remains 
l'but It Is possible that this : 
|>e increased to 33, as It is not c 
[hat there Is nob one more man 
tat for. j
of the Slav victims were buried 
rave at Passburg today, and : 

bo#*J°f Fred Aulderson will be laid 
restât Hosmer tomorrow 

Àp'complete Information is obtain 
It becomes more and more evident tl 
tha I praeger system Is a distinct si 
In Advance upon methods of llfesavi 
apparatus heretofore In 
of SÀ proper establishment, which had 
bée» 1 perfected

5
taijh

The xv

and the lack of knox 
ed£e in handling It hag reduced its i 
fiei^pey In the first test to a minimu 
but ; i.hi» Expérience will help 
they scheme, and It will

to perfe 
not : likely 

found In such a state of unpreparedne 
as whs the case last Friday night.

Th« Number One seam, in which tl 
explosion at Bellevue occurred 
scene of another explosion on Thank 
giyfng Day, but It 
when no one was in the mine. The fat 
of ^he tunnel has been pushed over txx 
miles from the entrance, and‘it was i 
the locality of the first explosion tha 
the,second took place! The last one ex 
Idently started In the vicinity of rooi 
&2, and it was there that the last thre 
bodies wfere recovered; That of J. Dosk 
is:still in that vicinity 

Nearly all the dead

occurred at noo

men evident!' 
weTe suffocated by, the deadly after 
damp, and had the Draeger appliancei 
been near at hand it is probable that th< 
21 men found in the main tunnel, gom 
of them still shoxx lng signs'of life whe 
fiBÉjt seèn, could havé been saved. Fiv 
of safety lamps egrrted by these 

still burning when

nebêé

the advance 
came upon the*. Had it mot been 

Asary to redouble efforts In order to 
reseme the rescuers these men would 
doubtless have been living today 

It is now known that the miners’ 
union had, telegraphed Mine Inspector 
bterUng at Edmonton, asking for In
spection for gas on the third Instant, 
and Sterling replied on the fourth, say- 

. , would send Heathcote to Inspect
Immediately. Heathcote inspected the 
mine on the seventh and. pasted the.fol
lowing notice at the mine mouth 
have inspected Number One 
find the timbering and 
and ' no gas 
dated December

T
seam and 

ventilation good 
This notice is 

. seventh, two days be
fore the explosion. The miners 
to • Sterling that volumes 
in-the mine

present.”

reported 
of gas were 

... Oh the third, and there is 
universal condemnation of Heathcote by 
thé tnîrierl. * - * '*- -

There.. is no truth* in the 
that fire still existed in the 
the Thanksgiving'explosion, 
ly .fcrohable that miners 
thè v

stateme^; 
mine from 
It Is hard-|

s.ra ,a a» would work- in
. . *„G?n,,îT ot in a mine which they

aa Fassy and haq asked for
inspection ow 4 fiat account.. , . _ :V_ ;[
- The irohÿèr’s ilnouest, which will 1»

Of .the. «xpiosioh and alio moré evidence 

apparatus.a* to tke fflue of the Draeger

, .LEfTwithTury

erâie0Mr^^Coingletacl in Trial of Hattie 

vyiner-Ooinieel Denounces
' v.L? ,.?/**?' Widow *• • '

. " ’!ré>;: 4 ■ »f» V? s
CAÜBRUKtic. Mass,; Dec. 12.—The ' 

evidenee upon which a jury win coif- ! 
vice ortatq^R«Hattie Lebrane of the ’ 

(11!;, bl Sfcroro F-. Gl?ver was com-I t 
plejed this afternoon, when Melvin M» 
Jolfnson, leading counsel for the gin

brc|ight from—^-ffl^ces jnfitly cor 
White slave” traffic, and ’thin turn- 

inl!,0£^rS M’ fileyerv Who In-
duTd to .leate her Some, .Mr. John- 

ed the widow

th

ndm; amplrs, 
Pling’s poem to : empira-?ize U

hisj point
•ylarence F. Qiover reaped^ the 

wh^ex^fer ^ t«e *bluw 
” he «liià. »

1
d

°f Elis sin,
8tr|ck from

IJstr,pt Attorney Higgins today made 
th j!aSt effort to introduce Glover’s al'-j -! 
J^gjd dying statement that Hattie Le- 'T 
bla|c a^ot-blm, but when he said that ? 
Mrj Johnson himself said that Hattie ^ 

admitted the shooting, there waA T i 
passionate protest by the de- ^ 

-\gain Judge Bond ruled-the ev
idence out- of the case.

'Miirdèr Charge Dropped
L^3S ANGELES, Dec. 12.—George A. 

Stone ànd his wife, Clara Stone, ac- 43 
cuaed of murdering Morgan Shively, a ho. 
ttn>|orman, at their home near San | jud 

last New Year's Day, were dis- ! ojt 
charged today upon motion of the dis- j 
tric^ attorney. Insufficient evidence j tdr 
waa given as the reason. The dismiss ! a|>o 
•ai ,followed" eeveral continuajicee. , drei

t

a burst of
mfe

So
an

é

ing
Caused by Jealousy.

„ DETROIT, Mich., Dec. 12.—William 
fl - k emplo>"*d in *a telegraph of- • 
w* „‘e’ ‘his. evening shot and killed 
ü,!2" !Cetherine.Dèvlne and then coto- 
mlOed luiçld». In a notebook found 
“ ewrta pocket, the foHrtving had

ra\-
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Friday, December tfl,1916.’ "
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THE YICTQRI^ COJ.QMST-V’.yy,::

iffrli^BSRSteris
d *h°ught to have been the cauae of 
Baker’s action.

- m7
you may depend apon lt that If

ti
■5i®re argument again comes around 
W a Vicious circle If the majority, 
composed of Irish members and La- 
’*rltee- wae inadequate in. November,
*an.it be considered adequate In Janu-

fartes Remain jAlmest

Same Relabve positions As STS i*t

In Last Houjse—government .othw- •

Majority is Nows Sixty L!m^rday',e .IMU|U ot ,pollta* t*

* ■* members of tile new parliament show
' vv-A.-- ■ a: return qf. It Unionists. IS Liberals

■-. *' 'i ahd J Laborltes. The Liberals made a

NFERENCES DRAWN furthe'1 gl,n •* * ««*.ea, " 7 " -Sir. Wilfrid Lawson won Cocker-

sassln Of Von Plehve, STàsîTn Ser> L X B^PAR'Tf LEADERS 5®?°*’ *h Cumberland, from the^ Un- 
*’“■* prison as a result of Cogging or ' -- S" ’ ’ ionlets with a majority of BIX. At the

fTiWSij^d ,«rhw-le*MSh ^o. ■ k1' ----- ----------X , lut electlbn In this constituency Sir J.

*orgeConti-

3 ^trnga^gjàr* - ».
l.Handling i > „• ““"Wit oftmetSSuc,l0n S^wessases

VIENNA, DerijlB^SLTSF oldest wo y U 1 Representatives carried these two dls-
man in Hungary, awldw named* ———' | trtets by majorities off 40 and 265 re-
Schwarz, of the village of Nagy ‘ spec lively. At the January election
Parkamp, has died at the age of m LONDON, Dec 12—The Unionists were returned for these
years. She had never known’» senile SUJta "bow mokotonoWregrnartre n!- cpn,tltuenc1*? *>y Majorities ot 272 
day’s «mmàSÊk of hSfe® ‘urn, today leave toeXSrnmZ; respectively., ’

so s rST; °rto the ^ofez —♦—-daughter, agSFIC&rvIve hJF ” ^ed 21 seats from the government ; I *•«>"•’ ***. Dr>r

from .t *^ef,ment coa|ition 22 seats 'REGINA, Sask., Dec, 12.^-Thls city 
51 « he Unionists in . the election of voted to retain licensed hotels. Moose 
518 members out of «7». Jaw went dry.
ronôwsne,'tlon of the Parties to"ight

LatoH,™”?-1 C”*,ltl0S': Liberals. Ml;
Laborltes, 3a; Nationalists, 5«; i„de- 
Pendent^NatlohaJlst,’ i; total, 289.

Oppi sltlon; Unionists, 229.
,n^al\cashlret by increased Unionist
dfsnlavlnre“ed maJ”itiaa’
displaying a consistent tendency in!
»vor Of Unicclam, white the country 
lôwTnFt?tiiC<^i2?0ïe 10 ,Lpn*>n are tol-i

lowing the iomf of..the Scapital in favor!
I» if** h b6r-RÎeKt Hon. ij

nu? n ■
,..................................................... IMinor Vessels ,f FlèflSent to gKMSBfag ftSMg, v„-

Sea Under.Sealed Orders-! fcS’ Associate Gather ai

msreaass* t ; |’,,rtl™d-Ge;eral,otis'of
Cle. apd wlU indicate .whether Scot-.’ LOS AngéleS Speaks 

, ^]?d.«hd Wale, remain loyal to theKf’jFü M
: .< ?J p .âtwdfcmsept-r * .. ,, .. , ,

were suffocated by.: the Teadiytfter- At ? POltTLAND, ’ B&: ’ 12—The “open

of them still showing signs'of life when seale<i ordere “d with government d£- .liwinn ffdvent any re^|ji^€rt members of th# «itniAv * *•
flMjt seen, could hav* beenisaved. Five *?°*” ln ««nmand. It Is reported that’ kholic or^ouSTt!?^’ whether c?"l ijoclation of Oregon togethe^'at *a 

of the sàfety lamps carried by these men the breech-bIocke of the guns of the ‘ - f t ,t ht. J dinner In the room* sf^the Fommer®
W*rw still burning when the advance 4r«>adnoughts are In the possesaton of Di.eusting rfssults 1 oia» Club. ’ IT^ * * e Commer-
p4*? came upon the*. Had It wot been g”"nmant Englishmen pride Ithemselves on fI 3>flqwini htk eMMtrkte ’répàst ,d-
»«**sary to redoublerefforhi In order to J 1^1°',,,^"! “** today »*tUinowleagej of -tie principles ofiW*e»ses’oh labor^ ufkw wére^dehvw-

hl rescuers these men w°uia -lete for tMr, a tbe Cwy *" • state 01 thelr politics. Every Ln you meet<l?«d by Johp Klrbj- Jun., president of 
doubtless have been living today. siege for thirt> days. Members of par- when politics is ntentiJned no*»* National Association of Mann far.

It is now known that the miners’ **"”*• l“?r*'rer’ are «™mune troçi the. expert; but all do notlgive a aatisfac ’Al*”: General ■ Harrison Gray Otis
ste”tingaît te‘®grat,h^d Mine Inspector ber wm uLmmous in H*f* chatt-' tory ahswêr to the options: I i£*j»rietor ot OeilUpg Angeles ■ Times!

Sterling at Edmonton, asking for in- - wae unanlmous in its action. * What is rt»i> *j.U , ■ àùd others. **!’
spection for gas on. the third instant The clty ,s QuI«t today, and apparent- tion-,!‘ atui *>Wha* ^ ù e ec’;îj Mr* Kirby «poke at ion*idi>r«hhs

. fîCaïKàissrijs- 'sssss;... j, f" rifetgjgfe»«*.
lowing, notice at the mine mouth: “I t*hn*ry- •• Btlttoh. "«wWawm^dMi h * a"eeplnsJ.4pton organizations on the Pacific ^This'mess

have Inspected Number One seam and h rbov’ ,,ut they have mati« no official „LX W”"d have .been al- ,ëoast, Mr. Kirby advocated the or- T ' , ,a** was contained in an an-
flnd .the Umbering and ventilation good reLogn,“°” of *he trouble. ,e8Ult ‘hahl Janlzktion of eînpIoyS ^isoctat”n wZi’t,6tt*/•^va', by.-Dr. Adn.

and no gaa present.” .This notice la The dead and wounded in Saturday’s ,h Pk t' f *t would have shown Idr similar organizations in every eltv m ,5 }, ^eoaa,d’ p*s,OI: ®f the First
dated December seventh, two days be- battle between mutineers st Combra Is- that the maas of the people had taken- the Pacific Coast with a central M®thodlat, church, at his residence. 1242
fore .the explosion. The miners reported land barracks and the loyal warships a’*^»« «>* way or the other.’’ ^gan**htlon and a fixed line of ac- .1*®^ a>'enue> North’
to ; Sterling that volumes of gas^vere and sh°re batteries ln Rio.de Janeiro The conclusion then drawn is that ’-«on. * ... , The death note was received Sunday,
In. the mine on the third, and there is barbor number 200, it wa, authorltstlvé- ‘he mass of the people Simply follow-' 11 ;General Otis, in a measure, took is- ,eera,on Wivered by Dr. I
u ni versai, ÿondètonàtioh of Heathcoté by yl 01 -this number,ten, «6TW. QMS as if it were tbelt.sue With Mr. Kirby, in the matter of 'ÎS2Ü* ddJ1”r*hlcb he denounced the
the «w»c ...................- -open shop- lad d««!aSSttSé» E w,lf:rt01"and

There , is no truth- in the statement bardmBnt »nd who were struck by atfay Ou'tii,a1)ehi*i’«(tm tfhXlvKre‘thae-tiiere whs peril. In such a method of over- jT Wa|,?*net*<” In connection with
that fire still existed ln the mine from .baUete' Most of the nest are multineets. »re real issue, ln politics now.” coming tbe 'growth and activities of „ . !, syndlcate and declared that the I
the Thanksgiving’explosion. It is hard- Tha casuaJtIes among the loyal troops What seems the monil of this elec- tye unions, because, he said; Where I °f womanhood of the etty de-
ly provable that miners would work- in were vbry a^ht- . tlon Is that the prescrit 'method of both union and ndh-unlon men ar,j-n^'»^ Jh^twcaH ef Mayor Gilt [
the Viclnltrof fir* In à mine which thev . "------------------------------ : • getting at the peoples oplrfion has employed, danger lies In the secret 1 the Mab“”’ *he wirlter of
inanee^lw *^‘:a*ftA^y-and had. asked iftaj y S SIJPRFMF pm IDT broken flown, fteprêiefitàtive govern- ^ork ot ‘he union employees among ‘ever opened hîsl “u ' — L*onFrS
iny»gfffiOTn«>*M«rewnt.; V-V-^LsS , UllUnT ment run on‘ the present Hries doe4’ the employees, and some «... Wf 1,1011 th against

fhe'«AgbFa.'ilaquest. wittoh wf»^ . , ’ =~ “ not seeq. any longer truly rebresenro- «*e éhtploÿère %111 be confronted he “d his wluUS
resumed n^t Wotyajo;'imay hying’ ygCig Subtree White “Te ’ Elected to • Chief tlyé or possibly-to-be* so as a means t w-'th a demand for ta ;uhlqn shop and JL. **tlon would be blown to atoms.” { «
=nouA“^ »sUto,h% «éce InTktigK' >ppofntm.nt, o< simplifying the ctiri,“e‘ Ts^« thel declaration that that ’this ho tZt 1,1  ̂ °» »>»l»a«-ab-
of *ha~l**««ri|.diatio mdrd’evS^. Mad, bÿ‘ ProîdehA ’ “ whléh pull the vbfe, |n half*a d”zeh loî?ér la a un1°” toop.”’ ihrouah ,L ” , °WB hote‘ and wà, sent
as to.tbfefâjueôf the Draegey apparatus. • - > ’• L . different dli^tio^I« the «me mo-I ^heraVOtls deetared he had never -ZT Z ' -------------

: :.± • —1 ■ ■ s ' ”, ... - . ' 1 WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 12.— IMmt.. . ■ : . : 01 unions, car^jed ou7l wm -b*
Justice Edward IDouglas White of the Mr. Balfour suggests a referendum ^jfV OWejtioned tb^. wisdom of such the tact th'»* t tta^,hopet1 to NeP secret«msEBbS 5»S
îSSSæiSa st. 4 aytesRT-- ■"

-F ”• s; srstr. •SatriSM

jfe%sss«?saa as rssrttS5srsrsiW4riSF"KFe~ ■*> —.-«.-a

Ædft'-bf Ann” ’ before ibng atiothet appeal will have the force <*,»• ”«• who have.tiein rroponslb.e fo^
*djfanla' Bnd «^mSTOlL^liunt, of to ;be‘made tertfre, tinal court of ap- "Unorganized labor” h. ... tbe terrible condition» disclosed by the

”®W'M,1ÿlS M the cçurt of P«al, the électoral’ This Is the gen- entttJeaV tir «hl *rtehU - *? c,ty couneU -Investigating committee.”
peals, were-nominated for the com- era! Unionist opinion. by organized abom” demanded He denounced white slavery, ,«ert-

T^s“lt'ermi„kti ' r ' : 8peaka'With Assurance. lug that it existed Seattle In ho“ Me

and the urb^tre wiîrre^, Rtedm<,nd - ^Khy ChiC8»° Man W-r-kred trotiô; W, ^ponstols^fTti

iptMl lïpiÉIl üâSiillE?
ndmination today ;la mMA to-be' the >onc item of ttt programme to either in his home on the west aide tonie-h? out. Here ?9. a, nit nd ?r,ve herfe>' hOU®e’ hOW can U A •««•«- to at- Hi. head was cut o^n b, a “^ L mayoT L„ Z rreati-””

^ hitih a t>rési<fent har honrlinated^ to tempt to govern ln exactly the same from a crowbar, found near the bodv recall.
î^^fh--Poalt!PB a man of opposite circumstances when parliament meets The house wa, ransacked, and the
«SS SSSSSu&SBBSl*' ' htJanustw. . .. ,, police say robbery was thet motive for

Mr. Redmond repeat, his -warnlngftb® murder, Mr. Hyde 
*Tc»ié?tiu,tlëi Wh‘té to. tld MAtk-Truetjyw nob the Eng- old.’ The police

BISEBEHE?Hr*WT^N'cLiiBEfl,s fate
MceA. how ritany more .',-nera, etec- death the Tati^ M^nrôin. Gr
tldns ‘wdiifld "Bé necéüsary before the October Mrd he started to cllinb the
Uo-tibtWr dfvthe KbuM ’lot TiDorrta BartinSgAktor peak '^alode a iSt------------- “ ’
would be abolished, "Not one.” Asked Wanfldée that a’guide ________ ^ M«reh«»te.of First Guild Will Be Per-
wheit thé'Libérais intended to Intro- He’iiéver returned and, though6 search mitted to Uve in Mestaew City Laxity in M.H a
dqce a Home ;Ru1e‘- bin, he eéld, "I-parties-were sent but1 no trace of him *"<• Province Laxity in Matter of Release Is Con-
hops at the first available tamherit.” CouldNbe found.’ This w^ a party ' --------~ demned f «f Doctor.

Whether d miere' hope wlli satlsfy^Mr. of pilmbers discovered the body, ter- ST. PETERSBURG, Dec 12—An in New York
ÿ» Jta^ssfety. ■ But he yllt ftiffee^Slnaclated and with both legs Imperial ordee i«s.bren published con- vrw vow 1T-

’ h^^^K^ flft^eaee’aBremWes.t.^WtiimAA a eheltor hut some distance firming a ret^tlon recently adobtrt .i^*,'TO1*«—Speaking to-
4®!*: • -j —î^1 *6 Wiirnthehf ffom *he peak. by thé cabinet permitting Jewish mer- euro r t T**. "* °f “** N*w Tork So*

h. *$»oêity. 1W1 the MbèraVphrtÿ -Z*6* PX°***f* had evidently lost his chants of the Fli-lt Guild to resbk ln jui v ^Jurisprudence, Dr. WM-
I'WJtfi (he veto -svay»>”|l broken hla leg. In a &n the city and nto#lnce of Moscow 41 A White, superintendent of the
CSSSSk hlUg=d ap^Æ^gC b^tion1’

srSi,4Eurt"es.F* “*• surtiÇrM* -s-4 »52sssn,Tsir^sr,

| ews had been restricted to grace to eoqlety red modern civilization.
* * • -
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IS NOW REDUCED AGREEMENT COPAS& YOUNGRUSSIAN SAVAGERY

■T^ssrKsarfcf*--
Cruelly Treated

I ■■H
. i • j :'m

Ml1 ^r

s v\;v ' r*T <./ • •
. ■ d - . . Boughi Right and They Sell Right. Your Orders Appreciattd
Mr. Border) .S Calls Attention to IJ and Absolutely Guarantee to Save You Money. Patronize 

Fact That Many of G rand) J tfle Firm T6at Reduced the Price of Your Plum Pudding.
Trunk’s Former Employees 
Are StillTelle

:4» *|
Bellevue Victims! Will Number 

Not More Thin Thirty-one 
^Uncertainty ‘As to Fate of

ST. PET EM 
tlon'parties 1* 
addressing anjj 
of the interi^l 

reported fioggl 
In Siberia.

»i--I » ; 'Dl United In 
ministers w-irpel

<^|e Man the
fIsoners mi

R3Si u the govei FrNH- WHITE MEALY POTATOES—
ioo-ib. sBck ............... •;

NICE MILD CURED HAMS—.............
Per lb.'.............

selected picnic hams’-
. Per lb. .................
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 'bUTTER- 
n *resh made and very nice, t lbs for OKANAGAN ONIONS— / 3 ” "

8 lbs. for ....................................
SE.TBCTEp SHELLED ALMONDS OR

U 1S—Per lb. .................
CALGARY RISING SÜN BREAD FLOUR— __

. per sack ................... $1 7S
NORTHERN SPY APPLES-.......................... *" ZÏ1

Per box, $1.50 and $1 25

. Per lb. .. lOr
TETLEY’S LOOSE' TÈÂ—’ ': : ’ j......... ...............

4 lbs. for ........... $1.00

.targe bottle ................  30c
PRICE’S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER—............. '

12-oz. can....................   o5C
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR— ............. _ _

RE-CLEANED CURRANTS— „
3 lbs. for ..................... . 25c

LEMON, ORANGE AND CITRON PEEL—Mixed— ' . -Per ,b.....     ..15c
WE SAVE YOU MONEY

ent Is 
Itsablitical-

$1.75
.......  22c

17k 
7 $1.00
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MINISTER OF LABOR
GIVES EXPLANATION; 14!

*w
A . .

j®1■ 3f in

p - - •'.'Qii.il

s-on^j i
è : 'bfiJSH

■m
Mismanagement of Intercolon

ial Railway's Affairs Refer
red to—No Grants for Fen
ian Raid Veterans

n

25c■

WAL- ■40ci ■

m:d
fmnie, b. c.,

C°^tf of dead at Bellevue
c. 12,—Thte final 

remains at
X.y]

ai- } - -hctJ 
I ' ’ Fg’-a^-io^; ^

r '* '*■&. Arf.

OTTAW^ Dec. 12.—In the house to
day R. L. Borden asked why after the 
company sighing an agneamti 
department of labor on eh

thlrîf but lt ls Posable that this li*t 
ma^| pe increased to 5$, as it is not cer- 
taimlhat there is notÿ one more man to 

jfAit for. . 
of the Slav vict 
rave at Passbu

*nt with the

wliiph thé strike Was called off last sum- 
Tner, Grand Trunk employees

-s * Vr h L mb were buried in 
today, and the 

SI II,Of Fred Aulderson will be laid to 
rest! at Hosmer tomorrow.

As" complete information S obtained! 
it becomes more and more evident that 
the.; Draeger system Is a distinct,step 
ln advance upon methods of lifesaving 
apparatus heretofore |n use. The want 
of ^proper establishment, which had not 
been v perfected, and the lack of knowl
edge In handling lt Has reduced its ef- 
flclppcy in the first test to a minimum, 
but this expérience will help to perfect 
the schenie, and it will not likely be 
found ln such a state of unpreparedness 
as whs the case last Friday night 

The Number ône 
explosion at Bellevue occurred .was the 
scene of another explosion on Thanks
giving Day, but lt occurred at noon, 
when no one was ln the mine. The face 
of the tunnel has been pushed over 
miles from the entrance, amVlt was in 
the locality of the first explosion that 
the second took place! The last one ev
idently started ln the vicinity pf room 
52, and it was there that the last three 
bodies were recovered, That of J. Doska 
is :stUl In that vicinity.

Nearly all the dead

For thedBSpemor PéJMgHHebwn. 
■Howard &i Harry^Ru^^^^n

der consideration. , VT:

h“ofl , . . to the
number of 278 were still out of work.

Hon. Mackenzie King replied that the 
company had agreed to take back within 
90 days jail strikers except those guilty 
of overt acts during the strike. The 
government had suggested an Independ
ent arbitrator to decide what men should 
be ro-lnstated/ but General Manager 
Hays preferred that the cases should be 
heard before the. superintendent of the 
several divisions.

Mr. Btirden protested that it was not 
fair to cast upon the men the burden of 
proof of their Innocence.

The Minister of Railways denied that 
he had threatened the company to with
hold the Grand Trunk Pacific estimates 
until the men were re-lnstated;

Sir Frederick Borden ln reply to a 
question, said the

• , Kills Himself.
; EDMONTON, Alta* Dec. 12.—Chas. 

Mareden, a young English clerk, be
cause his sweetheart discarded him, 
•hot himself dead.

« " ’-------

■
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BRAZIL’S MUTINY 
FINALLY QUELLED

EMPLOYERS TALK 
ON “OPEN SHOP”

fi

4 mseam, ln which the

a:

COPAS & YOUNG ill
government would 

grant neither land ijor money to veter- 
the Fenian raids. The families

bf those killed ln the raids had been . ______
given pensions at the time, I JUST ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
the expert ln eip’rotwesV ’î)e!l7vueTo I Comer F6rt an.d Broad Streets 
investigate the cause of the disaster In 
the colliery there."

During the discussion of a resolution 
«tiling for the construction of branch 
line. In eastern NOva Scotia, Mr. Borden 
criticized the government t&r not giving 
to the Intercolonial, the development 
tvhlch it would have received under pri
vate ownership. He favored state 
ership for the people’s railway . 
vigorous policy of development.

two
-

Casualty List-of Saturday is 
Two Hundred

Phones 94 and 95
.

■T«f
I

ELLWOOO WIRE FENCING 3H
IS nown- 

and a 1 BULL PROOF. 
CHICKEN PROOF, 

FIRE PROOF.
Diamond mesh—-cannot sag..

rr-’i”-

mthreat of dynamite

Seattle Pastor la Orderatf’to Cease Hie 
Denunciation of Mayor and 

Chief of Police Tlie Hickman Tyc Hard- 
4 ware Co., Ltd.

Victoria,1 B. C., Agents. 
Phone 59. m944-546 Yates St.

PAUL’S DYE WORKS w' :1 mOffice 711 Yatei 8t, Works Gladstone A vs, Victoria,
N. 8. PAUL, Prop.

n:ovCeLeac^Ladnreîther,°^T±édd^rc'ur,ehraeh0,d «»**>**: a‘<=-

Ou?proc«. Hunsurp^dln^e cTe^ning o?” **M. *° “**’

Silks end Ladies’ Dresses

B. C.

rig ,College
tern Park, VICTORIA, R.C.
te|la8oî589W^i:

h^of wen-appointedf den- ' 
home in lovely -BBÀCON’If»1

;
.

'-■mm
m -
•MMgil orders receive our best attention. Prices very moderate- 

ne, 624. Victoria, B. C.

ml
B
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Ti schoolI for- Do You Need a 

New Hair Brush? '
vi^E^WITH JURYBOYS 7;

was
Evk*»f«;bo0,»la»a4 in Trial of Haiti. 

-^ vy»»Wr<>oinisei Denounces
- - V. . ?*•» • Widow •' ‘ ..
*jfe* " - ... ; I

Qe^WdDQE, Meaev vjiee. 11.—The 
evidence,-upon which a 
*«t ot-acqeti Hattte

rels, Rockiând'abe.: VlHafK.” 5 
Imaater,
[ J‘ h Moiltiet, Esq., B.A., 
breo and a half acres exten- 
tlon

•:-\iwriter, of anonymous letters are 
cowards, and I don’t believe that we 
are In danger of any such Inhuman at
tack as the one suggested. I will con
tinue iu my efforts against the vice 

J syndicate and ,11. hirelings and the let
ter I received will only make me the

"one
;

grounds, gymnasium,
Xmas term

’ . h you do, we dan give you i 
the kind that will satisfy you I# 
every respect. We stock only ' . 
the'very best Brushes and offer 
them at the most reasonable 
Prices. An immense vârlety to 
select from. Come In and let us 
show you a good Brush with a 
hardwood,.holid back get. with 
the best Russian hog bristles.

VÆkcommence* - 
12th. Apply Headmaster. jury will *onv' 

,. WBBBBmÉbidiW w the

Jo^son, leading counsel for the gin

^,rWSht from^ 
thc^-white slave”
ingg to

more aggressive.”
sermon Dr.

vUatS.î'lM vi.;
" îlt.xr. t4)A»’ ; . (t)8ty v 1

MFlir : ïniiff
V: sr'CT • 1■T*

♦

?! r*v>®
Fiices

Iri was 
el y for

hisj point. * >
" ’’arence F. cfover 

of |ils sin, wh^eiftè iffii 
str ck from,” t4. iAld.* %

Iÿstrlct Attorney Higgins today made 
thef last effort to Introduce Glover's ai- 
leged dying statement that Hattie Le- 
blajc aw,^|?, but when be said that 
Mrj Johnson himself said that Hattie 
ha< admitted - the-' shdotlng. there wai'•v&a&m&ssst
■deqee out-ot .the Case. -

------- ------ -»----------------- '
MUrdàr Charge Dropped

*1 F08 ANGfeLES. Dec. 12.-George A. 
Stone and ijls wife, Clara Stone, ac
cused of murdering Morgan Shively, a 
motorman, at their home near San 
Cabrlellast New Year’s Day. were dls- 
charged today upon motion of the dis
trict attorney. InsuKIcient evidence 
waa given ae the reason. The dlsmls- 
Bal çontlnu^ceé./, ;J

TE FOB CYRUS H. BOWESdeaf

epa

,r:tn at 
r,*>'Y$ V'îS -*- 
/ y ■

XMAS Chemist Tels 435 and 450 i3s8 Government Streetthe wages 
low was_

that section of the Polish, province and 
the Ukraine limited : by the original 
Jewish segregation law and known as 
"The Pale.”

The’ new 'sections embrace 
districts' In the provinces of Vitebsk, 
Voihynla, Mohilev, Poltava and Kher
son and the town of Yekaterlnadar.

The action of the government result
ed from petitions of the inhabitants of 
the newly, opened localities who desired 
the admission, of Jewish residents as a 
means.of Improving W&1 business 
conditions.

John Brooks Leavitt, a New York at
torney, said the people should appreci
ate the necessity of a law similar to that 
In force In England, which provides that 
the Insane criminal shall be committed 
for safe keeping “until His Majesty’s 
pleasure to release him shall be 
known.”

Then he added: “Hi. Majesty’s 
ure is never made known."
-.f.C?!Tli’lttee was appointed to Inve.ti- 

such i?.;dV,Sabmty °i «“■amending

& man

pu need à nfcw I 
or Mantel in- the I - 
then you need it I 

id would have it * I 
f to improve the I 
appearance ’ for i f

The death , note le the eecond received

About a month ago, Rev. É. Tremeyne 
Dunsten. Daetor of the West Side Con- 
gregationàl ehurch, received a threaten- 
ink letter. The dhatil-note^es couched 
in about the same language as . that 
received by Dr.- Leonard. •

twelve

wa« 76 years 
s»y he was wealthy.

.made A
pleas-

oit In the huHdingt rRat p’h Barnes, aged 
u ^^a. vhhrned^ ’te death . arid the struc

ture was • destroyed, causing a less of 
about 115,000. Besides the elder chil
ien there were 24 hejUes. Ur.the bulld-

Caused by Jealousy. f" Ut th^®_wert

IpâCéæ-T-j~.ywwyt.ya sîa* SïiS’.'LsssRyr*

-f# i-
CONCESSION TO JEWS Contractor Disappears

^MOOSE JAW, Sask., Dec. 12.—Cloth- 
vf.’, containing cash and valuables, of 
?LK?b' ra,,way contractor, was 
round In a shanty seven miles from 
camp. It was evidently discarded by 
Keith in- delirium. No "Wgns 
body were seen.

INSANE CRIMINALS

ond 4 Sons I
of the

andora Strict I 

a Res. 376 I
James McLean of Nelson met a ' 

tragic and accidental death last week, 
through the discharge of an automatic 
pistol in the hands of his brother with 
whom he was visiting In Nova Scotia.

m -

‘ Mr-" A. T.’ Montelth is visiting, the 
neighbor city of Vancouver.
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• -day, did we ever see them again. ,-Thefffl 
;, like so many stones, instantly, as if thev I

ticeaBle, the mother did not display great a- 
tety over the sudden disappearance of >■ T 
^•ood, she swam ,away into the weeds „t,V'

feathers were dry fpom thè Shell

' w*S*IStelÉ|SSfc
wered)ig turtles m these waters they too wovlj 
nip them. We have seen the big markets 
bullfrogs eating them in'Eastern lakes S 
mink would esteem thenir'ttie seasbn’s deliH 
Alf the wiltf breeds of citi'Would eat them ■« 

^ fhev cafflh their* Water

• «.jLas^teg^ai \ -ILJMÜ111? .LiJIMM—IliJil"1" 1 11  11 s^FWSSrtrRy5 ^ m HffiSfl WMThenAu.RBD>rfejTra h,a

^"ààéüEb'EHrr; "w **»~ ■».«. »».** » FfE ïïr.ttEÈ

EiEEBlEEEE Sm^mÊÊÊÊÊÊ =ES$3?i #^vt"5S>fS
Feeds' Ga^BHE siBHW r*?a&shours work she would waddle down the neb • through the grass like a 'VeJ —^ ™"S film 6 -fe<!U*ied’ an<? "ow even the weather
bles and join the waitino- H-,t,0 . peb* Pl^ £„ !■:.‘Ji?, n?ouse and eats into seems against them. All the north is freer,n„

cÿSî-‘“W -siss^^8gjSifc

S=:S5Ë5gi sHSSE&SE =p=SE3S psSSIsiSi ï=SsïSS==
üilüüi^Wi i^ü Ipâæi

■ iSsilüi pSitïlg PpiliSf iîiiîSiiS Sgpgliil
sW^-5

she had them laid in sotpe sort ofme^rranE bank ten steP« ere she took wi"/ Annrî ,Dg pifment tubes^artd The' f"d StepPed Wefully-off the nert,ald aner fuU /««ufein this case, as the maliard

rouVgeIîaSderV^woufdSsaaye dUnîttke^sE fd abTe tortlkeca^Tfth^mselves^conc^l1 efS' °f the wa!« aS'inïelcep^Æ srteam îhe W6^ w^ré ti^uchedt

slower vitality than those that comf^ater ^ ?le eSg fr°m any nest. If you make atnU ment as a°on as thç. down and immatui" °f .yo“nSfers- The mother flew and^loîa^heH «Le « V J^st as ,t came almost within

EEtÉSSB «S BEl:-5SErE EES^HSE
--------------------------------------------------------- EBBB3EBES

her wit^manv briHiant drake that wooed 71 jf ' A IS • __ ------ -- - * sdky body slanted for an instant’ andg the
- S hLs thL m, Mfr2.UaCks',and m4 showing, Ivin v A *11^ L Z> f /» , ', : ' descent began in the outward curve of, a circle.F#SBE5®2= 8 ftufes for Long Life ESSHSSS
SSsrfrS" Fr~i»-2--3.ê ^-stfiasaswss rshrS@SSSS3?,i:SSSSESE HEBZtÉli .i-Ss-m—-- 3SSSSSB* sSs5S=£SS=

■ -i^PWl sugrtr EiS3£S-1 ISpüpl iiüÜsS

ptsse-fâig- «.«.«mi. a^^tssrsfpSt-ihave tops to hide them, or .seek cover £ hole t„h n/® JUrP ÜP immediately into the bath" found it was injuring my nerves Io T he n • ------ - V from floating Waiver off^as^,he 'T'

laLVertoThe ÿsagÿ^. t^rfe^S sSKriS’ i8icfT
• g:^S9lfHF-enough. I have experimented with settine- maf 11 runs ^rom the spigot-^and So I begin mv ,. which the Majah replied • ••■ o"^c *:••»<.. wounded fcjrds swim oiif'itit<5^i.j*d-** P?>r

lards, both the Dusky Mallard of the middle t6,kt without getting wet. . g y 1° this ngid temperance I attribute niV ré- “General Bucknëh s„h "V--' m.T At'tiightfàll the wind dL ,a <e

ESHsEHEEHiE ^ sEE£'SSH E S^Eis^EBES’until I am within six feet ; yes, I have slowly stand a gr«ater quantity than that at one meal spe.^tacje®- Eye-glasses clo fur me quite is and two were,asked how much two a11 ®ave. the. places where the wild ducks swi^l
SteBt*T 1 ”yjTin four feet/and the so ^always drink the other gallon LfLe i T S ~”£ that walki«g suite my consLS tb"s ^ rCply ‘falf/ Wh=" rfnd, Swi,m W' must to keep d„en a «1

' head wsw held dbwn upon the rim of sit down at the table. used to eat- half a n,T ,adt^rab'1>r’ 8nd 1 generally mâhâge to walk tbe ca’^LfL^L» he replies v‘When in h°le, the cruel ice is not strongPenoueh •

Hron nN d ^ bn^bt ^lack *7* was still as a bushel of gun-wads and bar of castiie' soab L Kansas and back at least.ôttcé a day sarv to take *^n*s !t becomes neces- b5ar ,t1b?lr weight Around in nafrowinf v:-y fenL f ÿw.upo" a leaf> yet watching me in- at breakfast; but the practice was-discUtmued th^wea*hel; 15 ckar. I have great faith natkm te&.AA btegeb of the second'deriomi- they sw'm, each frozen segment cd •'•

F““s^s*
• of the malla took place* 1S’the
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f ' I Pykpii The Other day a lawyer 

protesting friend that, unies 
Fourteenth Street subway ; 

.from the extreme

tvX*.f - ,f't:

IP .v Yorki-ii . .. ppep* cast
_ 4 Hot.be propitious ; ar 

less; he knew what to expect 
A physician m New York h. 
Will not consult him in his 
bccatise. hc says, the sun is it 
that.time; he always calls in 1 
and declares the sun is with 
him then, as that was his nata! 
a rational man in all other re 
tains this superstition in all < 
also confessed to me one day 
puts on his right stocking firs 

Who can explain this bias 
of hours, and right and left 
the countless other beliefs tl 

, all sides in every-day life, and 
are all familiar? May it noi 
are. survivals from past ages, 
reason or another, cosmic lav 
out that found their expression 
to those mentioned?

That this is indeed the 
perstitions possess

PKTUEEiS' BY THE AUTHOB
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!viA
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^OL,DET ATHm&LET xV v ) V sV A\ mm :V.

say

i

cas.
mmm a vast an, 

terest, is proven by the trem 
of investigation into the subi 
conducted by many scientists.

-A noteworthy.little book b 
anthropologist, just published, 
value of superstitious beliefs ir 
ment and maintenance of law ai 
for instance, the belief is stil 
many countries that the ruler o 
alted position by divine right, ar 
in the scale, that he is 
wisdom, and is in direct 
a supernal being.

Again, a superstitious fear c 
or of discovery, prevents theft 
Among savages it is common 
cused to say: “If I stole the 
speedily die.” And who

:
possess

commI

ahead of the* isotherm of 35 deg. On our

rate vtit ,'b,"1kl,,0ken e«s »"y. dry to»- water rivers* In ÜKÏ55552Î £ 
2£L2S.,SÎ5l teSÆ* «î** F--,- -f-r.he, and further •«T!*'5

mmm among 
spme time heard a similar utter, 
custom in certain barbaric sec 
who has been -victimized to ex 
fire blast the -eyes of the pen 
stolen my bananas.”* And do w 
the same superstition- when we 
money will never do him an 
Murder will out,” apropos of. an 

ed dealing whatsoever ?
Ancient Greeks believed that 

any man who had just been kill* 
with his slayer and, would troul 
so arose the custom for^ven a 
homicide to exile himrgfnoîx 
of time. Most of are acquain 
stpry of Orestes, who lost his 
Killing his mother, and who 
biting off one of his own fingers, 
tering into a blood-covenant with’ 
so laying the ghost.”
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Early Att
: Aerial navigation is 

than. Long before Christopher 
sailed into Western seas and dis 
vast continents of the New Worl, 
scientists had given attention to 
of conquering that other element 
defies the skill of man, but which, t 
beginning to believe, will be 
water before the twentieth century 

A famous Augustine monk, kne 
tory as Albert of Saxony, who li 
fourteenth century, was the first n 

. «Kl to' define the primal principles 
ehce »f aeronautics. His ideas wei 
up by a Portuguese named Francise 
who, however, made no material c, 
to the science.

Late in the seventeenth ccnh 
Francis Lana with a proposal to na 
air by means of a boat raised from tl 
by rtféarrs of four hollfcw balls mac 
copper, from which the air had beer 
ed. Here was the germ of the navi] 
lcwii* which the Germans today are 
work out to perfection hi the form < 
Mes.” , '

- In the middle of the eighteenth 
Cavendish made the notable disco 
hydrogen was nearly eleven time! 
than ordinary air, and this for a whil 
tionized the methods of ambitious a

Hardly had this idea been prn| 
than an Edinburgh man named Bla 
practical experiments with bags fill 

'-.hydrogen. These rose rapidly to th 
his sitting-room, and thereby dem, 

®e utility of air bags for mount 
Space. A dozen years later two broth 
V|K> might well be styled the Wilbur 
ville Wright of the eighteenth centurv 
were Joseph and Stephen Moutgolf 
produced the first fire balloon, tnis 
large silken bag filled with heated aii 
this new form of balloon they made a 
St-Ajinonay, in France. It was in one 
Montfolfier balloons that a daring a 
I^S^-.--Tytlcr, made an ascent at Ed 

a summer's day in 1784, to the 
of a ‘considerable crowd.

About the same time 
■ ,‘Wmc:, Thible, won distinction by b

no new a
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___ 1, THE VICTORIA COLONIST

IffiSKSÏÆiSÇîY 

SSr&yfcWWBjfc
sudden disappearance of her 

ram -away into the weeds utter 
ling calls for all the world as if 
g us that was the way her ba 
brought up, to begin this Itv, 
or be eaten” the moment 

| dry fpom the Sfafclî; W ; -
dur!,ng M’a^ Âug.

e have seep the big marfeéthble 
bg them in' Eastern laics A 
teeip them'the season’S'delièâcv 
r£ds of cats would éàt them at 
they'catch them, Water fife— 

egetable-eatirrg'rhttskrat-^^would
h their sharp teeth'/ Thé' black 
pntinent counts them W his hill 
Has ! that I-should have1 to sav 
hll kill the mother and aè‘ many 
b they can at this most, ur.for- 
our note books we have reckon- 
o year that drily forty pef, cent 
3 produce young that arrive at

ever V
m )

V/>- "

G SUPESOME ITIONS ■
BgCharlotte 
Ç. Westmm

giliPBESE :S«EEE~ 
ÈÜBïÜB EisSiSIH: SEÉEÈHrl :::that, titnjrijjç- always calls inTh^h to 7» Lr t°* ë, soldiers, anla^mpk .flhis battk StL°h wish w< may have luck t our *bkbis tbe talisma"

I declares-the 'sun is withrmt m»-», .I*,, IÇÉSy .Sections of the world the belief stated that several snMisn ’ °'utaffh journey ; there s a magpie.” °/ t lc Hohenzollern family. The legend runs
him then, as that was his nâtal hour. Although aSMrimllB1 departed, souls take- up -ttynr. of Theseus, .there fighting iÔ7the Onéte'0* “^nd why should that be unlucky?” Bradenh** ^ time ,of the elector, John of ' 1
a rational man in all other respects he enter- £ch tree [n th "r r*f y f 1859 a Sacrtd‘ Destendbhts of to* &v' N^reemeî «till 1 cant tell yoU that, but all the world ?’ eve7'ruler of ‘he1 house of.Hoh-
tains this superstition jn all seriousness He whS'e^ m thevTyr°'- was thought to bleed believe that tfce - old vikLr ^irit Wd a*r5“ one *agpie bodes ill-luck, ttvo are not enzollern, bas when." dying, handed a small
also confessed.to me one day tha“ he always tbe ^s- the land ; and> a re«m book Dr three.are. the Evil One himself. I pa‘ket to hts successor. This picket contains
puts on. his right, stocking first—“îôrlück ”7 e|enteredh|s own flesh to the depth calls attention to this when h «Dyke never saw three magpies but* twice ahd once 1 rmg set with a lafge black stone, that

Who can explain ti^on ^Sject ■BWeMÏÏ! ™ *?'****« ' ^«inSanT rom’î £* ^ ïSU" ***** *
of hours, and right and left stockings^ Or fore th, tr,l v h j”1 WOU,d n0t hcal be" ing over the city 7 ^nstant™opIe hang- from my horse and was hurt.” .
the costless other beliefs that crop® up on To this d!v 1 r¥ nCOVtnd‘ v . However, ^belief in ghosts and appari- f water-spirits
all sides m every-day life, and with which we nf thn, dh y- ‘bc Koreans, say that the souls 1 ttons has been credited to all ages PP atr/id •" Bohenna the fishermen are
are all familiir? May it not be that these * those who die of plague, or by the way- Everyone knows the storv tr>M hv th ' ' V avaid tp. assist a frowning n#an -for fear of -are survivals from past ages, when, for one variably eLtTT11 'Xpiting in chil'dbjrth, im bfated Dr. Abercrombie, of a ^ntto^n who’- ' ®TbeàS^ V ^ ?**?*&**.................... “Toadstone,” so called, was a favorite ot
reason or another, cosmic-laws were carried y e"ter trees. was frequently annoyed in his^tiidy by tile' that witches and astrologers, and it was generally
out Urat found their expression acts similar fa^**?*’ *e mountaineers of New Guinea visits of;a little.oi woman in a black bonnet- ofmhe Sea tHe Spirk bell®ved ^at they were extracted from the,
to those mentioned? ?eb®v*Kthe sP>nts_of their ancestors live also and- much nearer onTe, in times more recent water .Day. : He found the heads of the old toads in their dying moments.

That this is indeed the case, and that su-- ̂ m b,e %$“£*?.of trecs- That is why thes * s»milar story was current with one of our turn wht hif u •"* and- not wishing to re- These stohes were sometimes set in rings and
perstitions possess a vast and universal in- s‘n?pie folk dedicate to arboreal shrines thei most eminent physicians as hero One verv This -u™, 5 0,Terlfl6' made a hole uuthe ice. kept m families for centuries. They were
terest, is proven by the tremendous amount °f.red and cotton or baskets of stormy night he was disturbed in Jiis study cie ‘^^’^1®' ”* ;Wfc'^0l,|h ior the tho,u?ht î° be Powerful agents against witch-
of investigation into the subject now beintr , The custom still pursued in many parts by the moaiting of a child Reneatedlv ^ fuddenly 'a tiny, lily-white hand craft and poison.
conducted by many scientists.' ® ,t«e on the rX went to the ouL d4vand sawSÎ'Jt- ' S’disappearetL Napoleon Bonaparte - possessed a ring '

by f celebrated L^su'Stitiom” T txeTZ Z* Tain- At lengfh-he “Y^rSd Ï fikfa wSS,^1"”^ aro“"d which several superstitious stories""!

value of Su4w4SuTbei&Tnb^tablfeS Sthe^ety'"be ^ppe^T8 th^bo“sc d Y” ^ «a^^d Ss^erstil^n/'“t

altc/iuiAiri^!? t^“tilC occupies his ex- |* many civilized.countries, strange super- jy.d ver her hea.4- Ai> illusion? Most know that Eriday is-alinost universally'retrard! himself, he is said to have observed to Dr.
• P , n?y d,vin5 fight, and, lower down , ? ex!3* fegardmg one’s portrait or pho- . t ed as an unlucky day ’and that this e lrw5 Corvisart, “I was not meant to die. I did not
wisJnmSCw -hat ^ 15 jessed of superior ^aph Thus, among some classes of Ger- fear, ”?t.h which natural, phe- ion..is based upon the Crucifixion ^ ‘h^-k k my talisman,” indicating the ring.

dom, and is m direct communication with ■ ?’Jt \S said. that if you have your portrait rmmt f regarded iu the early days, arc- Seating thirteen at table dates from th t Th,s ring was subsequently given to Queen
a supernal being. painted, death is sure to follow shortly; also, tv man ' beliefs stil held S^per, Uen on" of the ffiwî h «ortense and played a role in the life of the

Again, a superstitious fear of punisflhent d“ 3 Photograph imbibes your soul. The ''^°rks are deeming “ seU jsb ,*ch a conspirator I prince «ÇPerial. Napoleon III., wore it Con
or of discovery, prevents theft to this day Bus®,ans fay that if a silhouette is taken hfan^, current to this day. Water- his act has rünffthtOügh the corridor "ft that‘ stantly, and upon his death it was offered to
Among savages it is common for th! 11 d“tb resu,ts within the year. K»tr' with great terror, fflE?fflfeSSS5® v" thc prince- who refused it. As is well toown
cused to say; “If I stole the thing may I -In % western part of Scotland the belief lery at Them TohlT ^ ^ discb?rge artil" teen 'During the p^twinteT a noTeÏ afîw ,the.prince met a mysterious death in Zulu-
speedily die. And who-among us his not at reigns that one never has a day’s health after voya«s tfToh.mhf "y 61' ^ DFing the dinner speaker refusld to seat himself It a' Iand ,n i879-
srt ".ss*;,,. K. v :SSK'«ssais?5:-sss2S? m.i= bru«inEv F,„m n,„„,,o„,bo„p„„ „ o,™ P,„, ie

wh! has for one presses he NtW York ex* f°r'one of the ship’s cbhipanv to kneeldTJn’ ef' .^nfextraLPlate and giuest had to be fur- \far cry-but one totch of superstition makes

•r*'-- ~i,;Mhg à sxr**swas ta~- - ^ sæ& ,mms - ^the sam ^ aoanas. And do we not express f • . ,he Js personally acquainted, sailor of the old school wn„M m .^° Perhaps, of all superstitions, the most ro- meerschaum pipe, to which she ascribed the
^n^inUS say: “That ^ been. to sea w^TTK^dwTST g°mg cluster abouf charms ’and amulets, power of fortuL’-telling. She p^rtd „! '.
‘TderwmffT” d° h,m aRy good,” or ^variably became estranged., Electrical storms atsÏÏ’hr a a Ev5rX 0"e believes in a mascot. '•'* «dentally,, that .three important events in

any "than [ Pehe?ed tbat the soul of ly steeped ^^Mrs ti tiou^l 50 :°verwh<dolmg- —i‘n honor ofghim lo^sTmoiTtfhave h^' m!LSCOt brou&ht ^m .luck, and independence of the Transvaal was modified,
wfhhf Ybo had Just been killed was angry The !tor! is told Z LT , been the first man Tpoled bv^hS MaJv T Fac'o^ly, returned the compliment by the stem came to pieces; just befpre the Jame^ *
7àlro'l !Ù7er and< would trouble him, and to sketch \ gypàt^feT "t Wb° a.ttemP‘ed sailors still regard an. abandoned Jhio aT s « 3 iewtkd duPbcate made "for. her. son rid, he chipped a piece from the bowl;

[ Cb,St°’n for even an involuntary drawed ou!" exclaimlri » W°n f.rhave her with fear and awe, and conrider it tHe LZ = s . ------  . * and shortly prior to his departure for the

m tg as h ,he

—— -Ststr^aairiaw JS&jt-sirjr&is-is:

L *, - *T i». ! A IP
'rr
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and

e was
! , , ous toad upon the bed

of the elector’s wife after the birth of a son. 
I he stone was preserved and set in a ring by 
Frederick the Great.
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comes along, that mofith of 
; duck hunters, when all these 
at offered a certain harbor of 
ersecuted wild dticks seem; to 
to spouting tubes- of fire and 
id stinging pains.,, Fly where 
flock of five young, and two 
male bird does condescend to 
id for good—find no peace 
iows that he has no defensive 
too must flee from every,- en- 

fnd November finds the flock 
ed, and now even the weather 

. All the north is freezing 
forced to retreat before a tand 
r advances.. They keep well 
Jtherm of 35 deg. On our 
he sea near the mouths of the 
s. In mid-continent they mi
ld further south until the 
are reached, ever nfnning the 
5, the alluring flocks of de- 
3 much like feeding ducks in 
: the much-needéd wild seeds 
Id celery, wild rice, flag 
ans, are to be found. On the 
at of the small shell fish, tire 
5, the crabs and, alas ! even oi 
mon that yearly margin cmr 
dea^ bodies. We heverl eat 

October on this spa coast, 
her the lad paddling me up 
bit of ice that intervened be- 
5ck of mallards. They seem- 
len they jumped up into, the 
ll-stirring "quack” of theirs,
I empty and the oven nçeded 
.for dinner. I fired the left 
el- holding high, for the 
: flfty yards Off, and the air 
eavy, and what wind there 
me. At the report the flock 

We sat watching them for 
.takes a wild duck to wing 
fe in this case, as the mallard 
slow-flying duck. - Suddenly 
leave the flock and return 

|ame straight back towards 
krhere we were crouched in 
[as it came almost within 
kwe could see its glorious 
n, the winter sun,. I uttered 

Oh, I would like tq Hqvc 
t this moment, the. birfl died 
• Its big wings locked out- 
aralysis of death, "its great 
d for an instant, and *he 
îe Outward curve of-a circle, 
the dead bird sped ..in .ever 

The wind played, pn^its 
oa the back and on the-'tou 
ft it curving on. . It fell with 
thin a long gunshot,<of the 
died over and piç4te<| it- tip. 
■■that shot oyer the fee 
skull, yet the bird had lived 
a mile put and a, mite back
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Is are choice foofl ali
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Early Attempts at Air Flight north, a-distance qf .nearly twelve hundred 
miles. When they set foot to ground again 

. . mm I I lüPBii 'rii;.. a11 f0" were nearly dead, so exhausting had

vast continents of the New World mediaeval $he first ascent from Irish soil was made from thfs timV from ,Dubl.ln to Westmorland. At tribute^- the following Collection 7

»«« »*>« «. .««k» century SkSSSS?- TSteï'Z , The „„« „,h, e°m,< . -..... .. L*e u donkey V h„ neighw
A -faàteas Augustine, monk, known to his- .*at the aerial voyage across fheStrait! !f W8a 'tbe’ proPosaI of de^oad, you L’tTaTe/ “Ps,d5.road or down And gmzl™* ****

tory as Albert of Saxony, who lived in the Dover was first negotiated—and- with sue- -t0 cross the Atlantic from You may save all vo’ das h„t ,
dras,tl»« first man-on rec- “ss‘ Two balloonists, Blanchard and Jet- thirnurt^se^i a baHoon- Eor- save yo’ life! 7 ’ - yq“' cant -W il’ bird swell de' woods .in' de midst er de*

&&&£&£“d rjt ^ g^we & >bor and

aift^'^^jYahoalra^fïfehVth^T *■ Pa?3ed without the feat being re- nevlr got out to sea, fo/a storm^ursf"com’ • «"W and .Wickerin' mare, don't hatter’ " 53.hT* -
bÿ means of'four hollbw ballTmade S°tfiin '“n ? l81^ a balloonist, named Sad- Pe,bng a hasty descent, and th*e professor nar- de road to-de cabin-whar dJole folks live De lariesTTaT ** °- co?tent:
copper, from which the tir haï bTtnexLIï ^ ftabl,5bad a reputation with ~wly escaped with his life. P Nope but a fool’ll hang a horseshoe on 'A no’ rideT herier® 6 dC ik*' ' '
ed. Here was the «rm of th! k [' m^nY successful expeditions overland, tried to .I. . - limb of a belted tree. A po ride is better n a proud walk.

Me»/-- r - 8 «e was picked up all right, but ,he seems to r • ■ . -.ir ~~ house over which a crane flies utterine- hie eea to go outdo s.
Itf'the middle of tPo - o4,t .. have made no further attempt to cross the . vernor W. R. Stubbs, of Kansas, went doleful note, whiefl to the negro ear fnell Fifty year work won't put as much gol’ in

e4vâ«flsh‘ à££wl ÎSi-SÇ-và-enth^:enH'ry watet in so frail a bark. Just before Queen 1° Cb,ca8° n®f 50 very long ago to appear at a Corpse! Corpse! Corpse' P y? Pocket as de moon’ll put in one-half hour
"msn .ma<,e, the notable discovery that Victoria came to the throne a still morfwlarino- hearing on Kansas railroad matters given hv The whivlrLin^ m P 6 ‘ ' of a summer night 1

ib~BSEE’SE
,hHa.d,y had ,td, idea been P,„m„,ga«d ^

Tan..an, Edinburgh man named Black, made most Pouter resorts of Londoners. proposition on which he was will informed a! / Jwav ^ •**<*?«* be driven
practical experiments with bags filled with I The secret of aerial navigatien-was still he had built railroads for many ylmMoü U ù
hydrogen. These rose rapidly to the ceiling undiscovered, however and the kllnl l :[! he went into politics. 7y . f horseshoe hung on a-tree is said to make
<ie J.VDng-room, and thereby demonstrated rudderlesp, the voyagers were entirely depend^ “Now, Governor," asked one of the law ' Of°thie fan <t " bear ^5’ ^ (An Evening Reverit)
siTrf1 Àt7rfn°f f9T *ounting into ent on unknown air currents, which carried yers severely, “isn’t it a .fact that von weTë DavN «hJt! passage of. t,n?e we have these: Three English cats, and a small French chat,

ifce' 'Yuf ze,'r T£ars later two brothers arose them right across the sea into Germanv and advised to come here solely for the effer*. ,, B - s sbort as evcr- time s long as it has And the white moon silver sailing,
rine.wF1’!?6 I,”6 Sty‘ed tha Wilbur and Or- aft#, being in the air (or testimo may hav!o! TouT Sfitkal amhT 'n' T .J Y , A small French chat and three Engfish cats

right of the eighteenth century. These adventurous aeronauts safely descended at tions?" Da> s des a arm long, you can reach clean Out there by the garden railing.

SEBEEEH;
r*r»»"" f .Am m P± r. W - £ a ta^riïr**'

«rsx e&stssô P.P, ^ >>llh - „ *
,0 ,he . EEHBEH-Es - -

♦ • • * a/Chill.

Some Quaint Old Negro ProverbsAerial navigation is- no «Iman.
Fire don’t crack a full pot. 

con- Des hold up yo’ end er de beam and de 
world’ll, roll on.

De fool'll hang a horseshoe on a dead man’s 
do’ for luck.

.

1sorrow
cm

' l

easy.

t,e

est day of the entire year 
freeze up,” the first ziay 

Spied. In. all the? lakes 
S has been done nnmet- 
ind-wing-strnçk j^ird^i re- 
e t° pick up a poo? Eying 
driven off as .they a^ç. tjy 
r .But,the pQo!s,are1freez- 
swim out into the.'.wider 
he rivers in turn fall be- 
e Ice King, atjd the poor 
I out mto the open lake, 
d dies dowh and the long 
:e run across the stirfarr 
■t the doomed birds. Soon 
the lake is skimmed 6y$• 
here the wild ducks sw|M 
ust to keep dpen a tiny 
1 '? not strong enough to 
tround in narrowing çir- 
1 frozen segment of thé 
r last struggles. Now the 
't each body is held,fast, 
s keep up the deeply-im- ' 

Then the wings freeze 
norrows sun discloses 
: pnly a few black spots 
e this, the .final struggle, 
ice. - *• •

MdbNSTRUCK?

'4Were it three Fn-nch chats and an English cat, 
And the white moon silver sailing.

And not three English cats and a small French 
chat.

Over there by the garden railing,

W.°“.Id it seem quite a different scene to me, 
With the white moon silver sailing?

No, I fancy it's much the same I should see 
Over there by the garden railing.

. . (He goes to bed.)
—H. Macintosh.

are garner- 

. or riar’d be mo’ *

§

cat faces on
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■ > V &j*sHiGlove Scrip* Make a Much 
Appreciated Christmas Gift./ , /V'^vvwvvvv,

k* ?■I'l:-e -*- Glove Scrips WiU Be Issued 
. for Any Desired, AmountRs L>. ; -■ "f X '>r .',; v-Ol
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Bargain of Xmas Fancy Goods, Fridav
Clt?’“2r!?*-=s:ss£r—’ - -E irancy Linens at.......... 50c Stationery Boxes at...........20c

id Gloves at............ ...50c Slippers at...... 7e
Dern-s Kid Gtoves a,........90c Alarm Cocks iX.ZZZZ^- J Cushion Top

252 “• * *"“ E"‘em :<w* u-yaÉ*fi S. « &#=«*,„„« K:m,. Q„tk Jh

c %II

\
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L*r

President Taft Makes Rea: 
ing Speech at Banquet o 
criety for Judicial Settle: 
of Disputes

ktrSilk Ties at...... 25c Pictures at 
i% Skittles at... 

50c Toys at....
• • • • • . . . • • 50c and 2Sc «

• 50c and 35c 
 25c S

..... ~T

s at.... .
■..

BELIEVES IN WISE
MILITARY MO

A Special Sale of Felt Slippers, Friday kV

Explains His Reasons For 
commending Fortificatioi 
Panama Canal—Much f 
uerty Involved There

MggLLÇhrkfanas Wear—Fancy VestsWomen’s All-Felt Slippers, in

a .Friday’s Line of 
s* Specials

y,. ■ , - .

| Important Purchase of Silks for 
Xmas Fancy Work

. many new patterns and colors................750
coi,ar;felt and father soles.

Men s All-Felt Slippers, in red and navy .........
Mmj’s Jaeger Pattern Slippers, felt and leather slippers

ft
f min most* aîa^ift, you ^canTirifsatS *> a.ppropriate' but will please

I C“*"prfef' °‘ Silk "‘"«.'i” hmw'n V»d^ BÔiVhVd ïifiSg j

■g sr.^

:.1 a
k*J

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17.—P; 
dent Tart, addressing the clc 
banquet tonight ol the American 
ciety for the Judicial Settlemen 
International Disputée, allayed 
“ee-called war scare which has 
nlshed .pabulum for newspapers in 
last few days." He said "Ther 
not the slightest reason tor 
sensation, because we are at p 
with all nations of the world and 
quite likely to remain so.” He 
his purpose in outlining the pre- 
edness of the United States for a 
at a peace meeting, “was to shou 
contrast the great worthiness of 
movement for a permanent cour 
arbitral justice and universal peat 

The president summarised the < 
ditton of the national defences, 
urged that a policy of “wise mlUl 
preparedness" be pursued. He 
piMaised the fact that the Amerl 
people wuold never consent to 
maintenance of a standing army i 
«dent to cope with that of'the gri 
Sr powers. He urged the retentior 
the present regal*/ army, the : 
prôvSment of the ..atienaK mllliia, 

be -rri?s*qs«. .«*. «ymit tea,
to go Into operation should war 
declared, and the passage of a law 
fore congress providing for a force 
additional officers, who will be a 
la times of peace to render emel 
service In drilling the militia of 
states,” and finally the accumulât! 
of guns and ammunition, “to eq 
and arm the force we could coll 
under the colors In an emergency."

President Taft asserted that 1 
best method of ultimately 
disarmament among nations was 
establishment of 
court and the development of a cc 
of international equity. He declar 
that the country has not reached 
point where war le Impossible, 
cited the Panama canal question.

He said, in part: “Take the que 
Mon of the Panama Canal. We ha 
a property which when complet 
will be worth J400.000.000; at least 
will cost us that much. It was bu 
not alone to further the cause of tl 
world’s commerce, but also to brli 
our eastern and Western seaboar. 
closer together and to secure us tl 
benefit of enabling our naval fleet 
pass quickly from one ocean to tl 
other. Now, the works of the can 
are of such a character that ownei 
ship might easily put the canal oi 
of commission.

"We are authorised to police tl 
canal and protect It and we have tl 
treaty right to erect fortlficaloi
there.

“Fortifications are the best art 
most secure method of protecting til 
canal against the attack of some li 
tn« canal and by Inducing all nation 
responsible nation or armed force. !

*lt is said that we could neutrally 
to agree not to attack the

Christmas Stationery and Boohs «

Chr1n^!ap,tv.ti?n!r^ inJ?olly and P°insetta boxes, containing i Quire of ■ 
L en Paper and Envelopes tq match. Regular price 35c. Friday. .200

COLLINS’ CLASSICS, LEATHER EDITION
These books are printed on good thin paper, in bold type. Gilt tons The ■ 

author s signature on the cover is also in gold. The books are weU boupd I 
m leather. Price....;. , ■

OTHER CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES

à 50c

More Xmas Suggestions from the Staple n.Pt ®
«**£*«SStefàS&d”"Sff1 !?s,i;e.fb—• «I.»» ÜB
able to purchase a^ift of this sort at a ^ T\- °n Fnday you will be

1 s Szztssjsse er
■ ‘ CmUnr- """t “ittti'irt «Mk ' ïegliîS”

I "fS; f** °f ww" —iiiwïg
I 6 p,t T’Mr. Crfb ^th pink o, 'bine 'ürüi. * ïüfi

$3.50

SUC

500
, Haw-

I we have just secured 
■ Taffeta Siik, in 
I ange, Nile, moss, mauve,
I »,„e 5„c. Friday ^

, ; ' i /;ibb. .>E. f f; HH

Men’s Cravats, Friday, 25c

2000. yards of 27-inch Japanese and 
cream, ivory, pink, sky, cardinal, gold, or- 

browi}, tan and coral. Regular 
• ••.•350

R-'f

'

V * ■» • • * •

Leather and Velvet Novelties
eltieXÆ °f nCW Leather and Beaded Nov-

with°,°„k; C°VCrS’ in handsomely stamped leather, moire lined and fit- 
,d Wlth an lvory paper cutter. Prices range from $7.50 to ... »2 75

^ quality 0f Soft brown leather. 
teriorîr^tt!rl!;TLy elP.bossed m Ac newest autumn leaf tints. The in- 
Fe"°rtLs fl“ed with sections for different sized note paper and envelooes 
lined throughout with moire silk. Prices $18.50 and ...... . SPII7Î50

NOVELTY HAND BAGS

“ssrs-æ WcîèïSiïftsâs
Hand Bags, of leather, in the newest shapes. Small-outside poekets^frame^
ScSIStef. .^her^ead;.Uned ,w::h

Hand Bags of genuine alligator, trimmed ™,it mounted paws. Well lined

............ ........ . ?35.00
a very convenient bag for after- -1
------’ ................................. $8.50

Children’s Underwear
»S"wh"^,d SOOd T“'i,y Vot, k»g kl,

aÜISt”e*~» ” * ~T ■
Vests ..

r .............m WUM
‘ wo.kFS.™rS»,t'”h >P«»' from .h. AH Nebdle- I
! replu price. Thi.t bSt op’ôî.lS I A|1 sizes, $i.So to

■ Offered you to .ecu,. .. .ceeptubl, Chris,m„ ® „ . £ I W.w„'. Uud^™,. OlTOTOWBUe
K*S7 friuteTb1^"’' "d outlined »i,h couching I wSjSvK'^jS^Sj

I ■ in.il'.ire..' ^

; meu eves,

A Christmas Special, 50c, Friday
..250

Sizes from one to nine* years. eecur«6.75
Persian ef- .500 an internatio

«1.25

and fitted. Price .......
, Hand Bags of German silver mesh. This-is 
f noon use. Price............ A Sale of Christmas Gloves Christmas Jewelery #Ranges, Stoves and Heaters

carry the post complete line of Ranges, Stoves and Heaters in the « I FM’Sîfôâass'.;:
t.,omy.|.S"i^F^M”"1' ............... ....................im :

Dent’s Dogskin Gloves, in heavy weight 1 St*!?1'1 Brooch, Dresden designs ...... ....................... «3.00 jUse, Co,°"' - "d •‘"aeix iss I iper*. . » mm .•
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " '

I . . . . . . . w

«1.50
«3.50

..«4.50

We
city. :

Sole agents for the Arcadian Malleable Range.
Sole agents for the Albion Stoves and Ranges.

. „u. . , ' THE DUPLEX HEATER
pluy. m£,**~*f“ lh' M. co„|tio„s.

,u.U,y and ««.faction, c,dnuM'b;“c«“ed! SSSkS^Sa

¥
.

I
cure its Immunity from Injury8'’ B 

the trouble la that nations are qui 
as likely as men to violate their obi 
gâtions under ‘

Tfar’ ^ 86ems to me that w 
Ilfv ‘J? put ourselv*s In a posltloi 
T*!?1,.IT/erence t0 thla very valuabl 
«hnnullCate plece of woperty, so tha 
should any nation forget lu oblige 

we, 'ti'1 be In a position to pre 
vem unlawful Injury to this lnstru 
ment of commerce, so valuable to th 
world and Indispensable to ua 
—.T^e fact that we fortify the cans 
will not Prevent us from discharge 
all International obligations that, w 
may have in respect to It, but 
enable ua to defend 
possession against the 
Irresponsible force or nation
52Lfn7.ml our maintaining Its 
tiAllty If that Is wise and right”
SUU« h«ae*Went Sald the Unite 
forhtii excel!ent coast defence 
enG y *mPortant harbor that a, 
enemy would enter.

-■*#« before the closing session o 
aoclety adjourned at noon tSday 
dent Taft was re-elected hon- 

PT~ W..' pcaifient, John Hays Hammond 
- euVif efi vice-president Governor- 

Simeon K. Baldwin of Conr.ec- 
•£=5 V,lc*-Prfs‘dcnt, Theodore Mar- 

np of Baltimore, secretary j Ci
?hemszecaP,?' Clnclnnati' treasurer." 

ne executive committee will be: H.
' T: «acfarland, of Washington W

L« k7hbl'n °f Baltimore 
James Brown Scott, of Washington, 
retiring president of the society.

Alarm Clocks, * 50c
, ~

250range from, each, 75c to

Sample Silk Waists
2501

great stress, like t

Holiday HandKerchlefe

"•rasress1
’-Svte'SS;f bl“t?»hi.« and col.

ls &g$5:
collar” o n 1 g u H, |SB n,Jcl r it H d “Siom'h .u"1 ''l*l*P'd 'yoke 'and^^h 

Front braided with bM

.

,^S?s5SSSS3SSSs.
...........................................................................................................500 I

msdebf linen lâwn, %-inch hem. Deep
•:.V’V.......... 650 I

500

Skittles, Friday, m and 35cWomen’s Embroidered Handkerchief
embroidered border. Price ......’

Women’s Embroidered HTandk 
lopéd edge, and dkinty all-a: 

Women’s Plain

gyS-'.-W. it wll 
ourselves In It! 

act of ever] 
It wll

?i'kbTok,,Hd,0buttonï*' Sid”'ctoSwdeS,l =‘!Uto'imk=Silk*?5d 
sleeves, and collar trimmed with braid. Price ' . Threc'<Juarter Jengtli

F'I* k “,e ,he a*™ of-swttk* h » uot I

sssassrA ümade of pure Irish linen, with %, %

I'“ “»«»; bicdicm .lzc, I
"Z"'. H"'lkZhi”h: mad‘“mb* «» <W «ripc bordVr' ^Z I

J' '"°™F'H»»dkcrchirf,. made of lawn, large alae. Hall-inch hem. Do^Vs# i 

p‘Sen”heSmSïiSSrS' ”“de °f purt ” '"F« checks,

Wgr?-. a
Women’s Crossbar Handkerchief made of lawn, medium size. 1..........

neu
and ^-inch hem. Price

250iL%iif* ' •
p; JmL ■
B

350

Fr»ed Pictures Sale m Friday I

~.ï ibIIhI tfusiiii
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Motor Bus System Proposed 
TORONTO, Dec. 17.—To establish 

*h electric motor bus system in com- 
with the Toronto Railway 

Company was the proposal that Con-
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